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PRESENTED BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF 






I. I . - . , . ..: ... '. ,-.. , 
• 
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TO ONE WHO 
Althoug h Mr. Witm er re tired fro m his teaching dutie at the end of our Sopho-
mo re year. he is fondl y remembe red by man y hundreds o f U nus sluden past 
a nd present. Hi influence among us was not limited lo the _ fo r the pri n-
c iples o f a good j ob accurately and neatl) done_ hi uncompromi ing yet infinitel) 
fair manne r. and his genuine inlerest in the g rowth o f a student indelibl ) im pres ed 
him in our minds as a fri end wo rth y o f our re pect and admirali o n_ 
Thro ug h the years U r inus slude nts have kn o wn him_ Mr. Wilme r-s inle res ts have 
been di vided among his home whe re he spent man y sa ti fying hours with hi wife 
and lwo daug hlers_ his church whc re he e rved faithfull y fo r man y years as a n e lder 
a nd influ enlial la yman_ and his school whe re he taught Eng li h g rammar a nd com-
pos iti o n as well as a wa) o f life fo r twenty-e ig ht years_ 
As an indi cati on o f the e teem in whi ch we hold him and in appreciati on of lhe 
unlirin <Y devo ti on and effo rt which he co nlributed 0 generous ly lo u a nd man y, 
Illall) othe rs o f the ll r inus fami h _ \\ e pro udl) dedi cate the 1950 Hub)' lo Mr. M a rtin 
W. Wilm e r. 
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IT HAS BEEN 
From chapel and classes to eveni1lgs in rec center, Ollr 
college life celltered around BOMBERGER. 
8 
PLEASANT TO 
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-
Th e buzz ill g DORMS o ff ered friclldships (/lid gaiety. 






FREELAND lII eotlt lII eals ill 
record ti'll e fo llowed by 
le llgthy conferellces 0 11 the 
",eather-beatell steps . H ere 
we exchall ged data 0 11 the 











- -_ .. 
T h e weekl y trek to the 
POST OFFICE with th e 
surprise fo r ha lli e was as 
regular as the lIl o rni/l g lIIail. 
The U. S. Postal Se rv ice 
Illade h Olll e seelll lo ts closer, 





ATMOSPHERE OF COLLEGEVILLE 
Th e 10 llg-pealing bells o f Trinit y 
E v allg e li c al alld Re fo rlll ed 
CHURCH i".vadell th e S ill/day 
. , 








H ere's th e BRIDGE - ",e're allll ost 
there." III Frosh da ys it m eallt O il ",ith 
th e CIIStOIll S garb; after fOllr sh ort years, 
it represe llt s the scelle o f past college 
days . 
I J 
• . " , ..... ...... 
• 
MEET OUR SINCERE AND 
• 
The pos iti ons of president and ,ice·president or 
th e co llege in ev itably require a grea t d al of time 
and co n iderati on . Yet Dr. vlcClure and :tVlr. 
Helfferi ch ha,'e also activel) parti cipated in other 
pha e of cam pus !" 
Dr. McClu 






M L Helfferich 
authorit) and 
this ,alu · 
'be to his 
advioor to 
e much or 
ability of 
to the 
also clai In 
The homes of the pres ent and ,ice·pres ident 
have been the scenes or man) pleasan t meetings and 
teas where the tudents co uld become \\ ell · 
acquainted with th e administrator. 
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Pres id e"t 0/ th e College 
DR. NORMA EGBERT McCLURE 
Ph.D .. Litt-D .. L.H .D. 
v ice·Pres id e"t 0/ th e Co ll ege 









:,inn' Dr. Cia" so n aSb umed the duti es 
o f Dean o f l rs inus College. he has become 
a fami liar fi g ure to all L r inus students . 
Pre,iousi- . Dr. Cla" son "as in contact. 
pril11aril). "ith aspiring mathematic ians : 
no". in additi on to his teaching duti e . he 
ha. unde rt aken the tremendo us task o f 
Dean . Thi , includes admini st rati , c fUJ1(" 
li ons ~lI c h a:-, k ~f"pin g- a\ erage::- fo r even 
student in schoo l. scheduling c1 asS!~ • . i suo 
in /'( tran;.c ripts. and man) othe rs. making 
thi" all impo rtant and responsib le pos iti on. 
Dea" of lir e Colleg e 
JO H N W E TWO RTH CLA WSO . Sc.O. 
Tlw , ital p,,,itioll' of 1)(, <111 of \I ell an d I)eall o f \\ omell a t l r,illu. a re held h, 
\I r. C, Si!'hr r Pa n('oa. 1. alld \I iss Ca mi ll a H. S tahr . The) are respons ible fo r the 
edu ca ti ona l as "ell as the .., ,,c ial heha, io r and de, plopment o f each indi, idual. 
T hrou l{h tlw " ise alld ('a pahlf' inriu PII (,(, o f these t" o leacl (' r<. l r<inu< . turl ent, ha , (' 
di,,'o, e r('(1 a happi e r alld 111 0 1'(' ,"('('C'" ful ('o ll eg(' life. 
D ca" o f W' a m eli 
AM ILLA 13, STAHR, A.B. 
D ea" of /Il"" 
G, SIEBER PANCOAST, A. M, 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
L r illuS Cu llege lIab II Ut th e fir l edu cali ullal 
illstituti un tu ucc uPl its present s itc. In l B32 
T udd 's Schuo l opcll cd a ft (' r reee il ing the land 
as a dona ti oll frum Andre ll T odd . and in 1U4 H 
Freela nd Semin a r\ II a~ (' tabli shed 0 11 a pi ece 
of adjace nl land. 
Th e actual beO' illnin " u f uur co lle"'e came 
'" <' '" 
a bout in IB6B as a re ult o f a theo log ical CO li· 
trOI e r ) beill een th e hi gh and 10 11 g roups uf 
th e Refo rmed church. The co urageo us 10 11 
church g roup II ould nol ) ield to II hat il co n-
s id ered false doclrill e and lhi s g roup o f s ince re 
heli eve rs in higher educati on and 
r('soh'cd 10 fo ulld an illstituli oll II he re 
r(' li O' ion 
'" 
a libe ral 
r ducali on mi ghl be ohtaill ed unde r Ihe innu -
CII( 'C o f Iru t' Chri stian id r al:,. 
rh:l . TITl s . A LSI'I CII. D.D. 
l\l~RG AH ET C. ATI;<Ii\·SON. B.s. 
C IIAHLI~S A. BEH EY. 1.0. 
HOi\. TIIO ,IIAS E. BHOOKS. LL.D. 
W A LT EH H. Do uT II ETT. A.M. 
II EI{IIA .\ A. [ GEH. M.D. 
REI. AH'rIl LJ H FH ETZ. A.B .. B.D. 
[OWAHO . FHETZ. LL.D. 
FI{A NC I J. GI LO ' EH. E Q .. A.B . 
DONALD L. HELFf'EHI CIi. [ SQ .. A.B .. LL.B. 
HI"' . GEO HGE W. H Ei\ SON. D.D. 
HEI. HEI\HY J. HEHB~=H . D.D. 
H. OBEH H ESS. ESQ .. A.B .. LL.B. 
HIIEA DUln EA JOIli\ ON. A.B. 
ROB EHT L. JOIli\ SO.\. LL.D. 
The cullege lI ,b lI ell named ill hunor of Zach-
ariah Ba r. lI'ho e name was the late r Lalini zed 
to L rs inus. fo r he lias the most di stin guished 
sc holar of the Refo rmed church ill hi s da \. The 
co rpora ti on of l rs inus Co llege li as o rga ni zed 
a t a meeting of th e Directo rs held in Philadel-
phia in 1869 and in structi on begall durin g I\l(' 
foll owin g ) ear. It lias in 1881 that the doo rs of 
I he co llege 1\ e re fi rsl opened to II omen. 
The present offi cers of the co rporati on a rc 
Dr. HalT) E. Paisle) . presidelll: Dr. Th omas 
E. Brooks. fir sl vice-presidelll: l\1 r. Franci J. 
Gildn er. secolld vice· presidelll: Mr. Halph F. 
D. Sterlill g , Wismer. secrelar),- Ireasllrer : \1 r. 
Lighl. assislalll secrelary. and 
Onl11 akc. assislalll Ireasllrer. 
\·1 r. Stallk) 
I{EI. W. SIl E R"~ .\ "I·: HSC II:\EH. D.D. 
C II .IHL ES LA C II~IAi\ 
IHENE F. L" u B. M.D .. Sc .D. 
HEV. JOII ' LENTZ. D.O. 
D. STEHLING LI GIIT. A.B. 
\. E. MCCL LJ HE. Ph.D .. Litl.D .. LL.D .. L.rI.D. 
HEI' . JA~I E M. r\IBLO. D.D. 
C IIARLE H. No 
HAHHY E. PAI SLEY. LL.D. 
GEOHGE E. PFAIILEH. M.D .. Sc.D .. LL.D. 
WILLlA~1 D. REI~JEHT. A.B. 
CIIE TEH ROBBI NS. M.A. 
HAHOLO D. STEI BHIGIIT 
ROBEHT R. TITUS. B .. 
r-:HN EST c. W AGNEH. Ph.D .. Se.D. 
HALPII F. WI S~IEH. ESQ .. A.B. 
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BIOLOGY OEPARTME T -
Elizabeth A. Eschelman, B.S .. 
John H. Brownback, Sc.D .. Mar-
gare. M. Matlack, B.S., Paul R. 





HEMISTRY DEPARTME T 
- William S. Pettit. M.S. ; Rus· 
sell D. Sturgis. Ph.D.; Roger P. 
Staiger. M.S . 
PHYSI 5 0 PARTME T -
John J. H eilemann. 






PHYSICAL EDUCATION DE· 
PARTMENT-Maribell e Waldo. 
A.B.; Eleanor F. Snell , A.M.; 
Natalie H. Whiting, B.S. 
PHYSICAL EDUCA TlO DE· 
PARTMENT-Everett M. Bailey, 
A.M., Kuhrt Wieneke, M.S. , Ray. 









EDUCA TlO A D PSYCHOL-
OGY DEPARTMENTS- George 
R. T yson, Ph.D. ; Harvey R. Van· 
derslice. Ped.D.; James C. Hirst. 
M.S.; James A. Minnich, A.M. 
H ISTORY DEPARTMENT-J. 
Douglas Davis, A.M.; Maurice 








- I , 
POUTI AL SCrE CE DE-
PARTME T-seated - Charles 
L. Chandler. l.L.D.; Jessie A. 
Miller, Ph.D. ; standing-G. Sie· 
ber P ancoaM . A.M.; Malcolm 
Campbell. LL.B. ; Eugene H. 
Miller, Ph.D. 
ECON MICS DEPARTME T 
- James L. Boswell. Ph.D.; Harry 
C. Symon!). B.A .; Maurice O. 




ENGLISH DEPARTME 'T -
sea ted- William S. Child, Ph.D.: 
William J. Phillips, Ph.D.-stand· 
ing- Howard L. JO:1es. Jr., A.M.; 
Calvin D. Yost, Jr. , Ph.D. ; Geof. 
frey Dolman. A.M.; Ammon G. 
Kershner. Jr .. A.M. 
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LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 
-seated- Allan L. Rice. Ph.D.-
standing- James S. Straub, M.A. ; 
Donald G. Baker, Ph.D. ; George 
W. Hartzell. Ph.D.; William T. 
Parsons. A.M. 
LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT-
George C. Elser. A.B., Charl e, 
W. M atlack, M.A. ; H elen T. 
Garrell , Ph.D.: Alfred M. WII · 
cox , A.M. 
• 
MATHEMATICS DEPART· 
MENT -Foster L. Dennis, Ph.D.; 
Blanche B. Schultz, M.S.; John 
W. Clawson, Sc.D.; Frank L. 
Manning, Ph.D. 
PHIL SOPHY DEPARTMENT-Alfred L. Creager. 
n.D.; Charles D. Mattern. Ph.D. 
19 
FACULTY 
MUSIC DEPARTME T-Williom F. Philip. Mu,. 




Seated-Mrs. Foster L. Dennis, Miss Camilla B. Stahr, Mrs. J. K. Schlaybach, Mrs. Edgar 
Baird. Stalldillg-Mrs. G. H enry Shryock, Mrs. John R. Jackson , Mrs. William U. H elfferi ch. 
Mrs. Roger P. Staiger, Miss Mildred Morris, Mrs. K. S. Jacobson, Miss A. Etna Lappin. Mrs. 
Virginia W . Sipley, Mrs. G. Sieber Pancoast. 
SECRETARIES 
Seat ed- Mrs. Bett y Remsb urg, Miss Elizabeth Purdum. Mrs. Anne 
Bett y Litzenberger , Miss A gnes Donahue. Mrs. Edith Crews, Miss 
Clawson, Mrs. Carol Baumann. 
l , , 
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Marion. Standiug- Mi ss 




Mr. Evan') P. W orley, Miss Elizabeth Moroney. Mr. Tihon M. Barron. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE 





··Angels· · o( the inhrmar). Miss 1\11011 and Mrs. 
Dilliplane diagno ed o ur ache a nd paills. trea ted 
o llr whacks and sprains . The) made over.nig ht 
\ is its as plea ant as ble. and proved a l\\'a)s 
to be " j ohnn ys-on-the._po(·. ga mes and s uch 
includ ed. Mothe r ma) be bcst hut o ur nurses 
were muc h·app rec iated s ubSI il ul es . 
MAINTENANCE 
• 
The mainte n ance crew~ under the 
direction of Mr. Horace Godshall 
and his assistant. Mr. Russell 
Remig, keep the buildings and 
the grounds of the campus in con· 
dirion. This force of Dlen con-
ducts the improvements and re-
pairs from the new maintenance 
building completed last fall. 
22 
I 
Mrs. Leonard Dilliplane, R.N .. 
and Miss H elen M. Mo ll , R.N .. 
administer trea tme nt to the in· 
jured and ai ling. 1n cooperati o n 
with the coll ege physic ians, Dr. 
John B. Price and Dr. E. G. 
Platte, the nurses provide around-
th e-clock service . 
From the far·ofT Annex to thc hub of camil li ;' 
Ih e main tenance mcn disposed of the o rdinar) 
\ el vita l cho res. The\ eve n s witched our screens 
• • 
a nd storm·doo rs in proper season. rekindled 
ha lk) lamps. a nd kept us warm in \\ inte r. Path, 




Three times daily (twice for the 
sleepy ones) we tore for Freeland, 
food being a favorite p<1!"t of our 
dail y routine. And three times 
daily the kitchen staff, sleepy or 
not, had three mea ls rcad y. 
The kitchen force including chef. pan tr) men. 
utilit) 
• • 
V I Si on 
men. and ass istan ts. is unde r the super· 
o f !VIr. J ames Mo rri on. chief s te \\ard . 
S uppleillented U) s tude llts holdillg self· help jvbR. 
the e re\\ Ilot o n I) prepared dail ) lI1 ea ls . but or· 
KITCHEN PERSON NEL 
ganiza ti on banquets alld holida) partIes a \\ ell. 
E pecia ll )' \\ e ll remembered are our (ello\\ tu· 
dent waiters. \\'ho kept th e dining-room in 
-nlooth working order and sa ti sfied Ollr "him 
and fancies. 
PiTsl row: Badman , Lancaste r. Second TOR' : Tallis. Gambone, Rambo, Brown . yo~(. Thirci row: 
A sh, Spang, Parker, Kugler. Lynch, Morrison, Pennypacker, Schantz, ixson . 








SO PH RULES 
Roll' I-Lucas. Cill ey, Zimmerman , French, Doughty, Row 2- L. Johnson , Baumann, Feidl er, 
Pritchard, chr .. Spencer. chr. , MacKinnon. Matthews. Ronl 3: Boyer, Rowland, Matteson , 
Roemer, Winther. Mecke lnhurg, Haig. H einel. Billman, M. Johnso:1. Beemer, Husband, Stubbs. 
26 
We're the Freshme n o f L rs inu ;" 
Greene t of them all. 
We're the Fre hm en of L' rs inus, 
And never on th e ball. 
Eve ryo ne we mee t 
Because we are 0 
But lI e kn o w th e 
And a lwa ys in the 
will shun li S 
low, 
ophs are fi nes t 
kn o ll, 
So ph , we are so blue : 
Wish we \\'e re like you: 
Th en we'd be te rrifi c, too' 
Sophs, 1\ e are so blue : 
Wi h we Il'e re like ) ou: 
The n we'd be te rrifi c, too! 
So phs, \\ e salute l OU, 
We bo \\, \\ e bOIl to l OLl. 
\,\1 e era II I. I\(" era Id to l OLl. , 





Ursinus and Haverford Freshmen scrap for th e 
Ursinus banner, providing an impromptu ent er· 
tainment between the halves of the football 
game. 
The Freshman V a riety Show o n the steps o f Freela nd H a ll is 
anticipated event o f Frosh 




customs. The usual "high g rade ·· o f 
27 
a lways an ea ~erl y 
. 
ente rt ainme nt w as 
• • • 
~. . 
I 
The d oo rbell rings continuall y as es· 
co rts arrive in tim e to enjoy a do rm 
reception before joining the caravan 
to Sunnybrook. And so begins a won· 
d erful evening. 
28 




T he do rms are always in a Mate of 
co nfusio n be fo re a big d ance, wi th 
everyone franti ca ll y gath ering u p 
everythin g fro m bo w ties :1I1d bo r-
rowed bracelets to b lack shoes and 
slippers. 
T he transfo rmatio n o f jean-clad 
coeds to g lamoro us sophisti cates 
is a major o peratio n . But in spite 
of all , the g irls do manage to be 
. 





All • • • DANCES 
The hig hlight o f the Starlight Ball was the 
sil ve r-studded sta r thro ugh whi ch the coupl es 
wa lked as they ent ered th e spacio us ba llroom . 
Aft er re freshments at local nig ht 
spOts, th e CinderclJas with their 
Prince Charming~ dash home to 
meet the two o'cl ock d eadline. 
The climax o f the Junior Prom wa:, 
the crowning o f o ur prom queen , D os 
N eill. and the anno uncement o f the 






BUT ONCE A YEAR 
W rca ths. co lo red lights, and gal I) deco rated 
tree mark the be"inning of the Chri tm as , ('a~o n 
at Lr. inu . Weeks are pent in prt'paring for Ihe 
pre en tati on of the ~e iah \\ hich is one of tIl(' 
most anticipated event o f 'ampus lift' durin g 
thib eason . The hi ghlig ht of the festi, iti es i~ th t' 
forma l banquet at which cot'ds compete fo r 
hono rs on cIa ;, table deco ration. IlIlmcdiateh 
follo\\ ing the dinn r. the \V GA sponsors a 
danc'f' at \\ hi ch San ta C1au lIlak('~ a special prp· 
Santa Claus pays an informal ViSit to all the good 
little girls of Shreiner during an all night dorm party. 
liThe pause that refreshes" as carollers stop for sand-
wiches and cookies at Hobson before visiting the 
01 her women's dorms. 
Chri tmas appcarancc. The traditi ona l girls' all· 
nig ht do rm parti es make th (' 1'" ening {'ompletf'. 
T o the strains of .. \\ e \\ ish, ou a \I ern Chri,t. . . 
mas" b, men carolle r • . \\ 1" finall, ("I"aI" into hf'd . . 
at 6 .\ . .\1. to dream of ", isions of sugar plunh" 
and t'H) lI eeks" ,aca ti on. Th l" inspiring CandlC'· 
light Comll1union Se n i('e bring, "ne of the 111,,,1 
\\ ond erful \\ eeb of ("o llege lif" at lr,inu- to 
an end. 
Knitting deadlin es. YC:'. even bridge and ca nasta. are 
forgotten for OJ few minLH es as the girls gather around 
the piano to s ing carols. 
, ....... - .. ~ 
r 
• 
Row I-Nei ll , M ay Queen, sr. Row 2- Farquhar. soph.; Preston, sr. ; Reed, fr.; Wilkinso n. fr. ; 
McPherson , jr.; Rilling, jr. Siegener. so ph. Young. sr. 
• • • • • • • • ---' 
The hope of e\ e r) coed \\as fulfilled \\hen 
King un reig ned over the 1949 :VIa) Da) Ies· 
ti\ iti es. The pia) \\a rehea rsed, the cos tumes 
\\ e re donned. and co lo rful. li veh performers pre-
sented " Ma) is fo r t -··. 
The queen o f our choice \\a Flo) Le \\ i . 
whose co ronati on \\ as the impress ive hi ghli g ht 
of the pagean t. 
Be lt) Rilling was the au th o r o f "Mal is Io r 
C" . \\ hi ch was produced under the able supe r· 
vis ion o f Barbara Yerkes and I iss Marihelle 
Waldo. 
Sue Letson and Miss Maribelle Waldo accepted the 
responsibility of producing the 1950 May Pagea nt. 
Casting is one of the many important preliminaries for 
the production of a successful pageant. 
• 
Fl o)' Lewis, our queen , was ch osen " Miss U'~ to sym-
bo li ze U to pi a and U nit y through out the uni verse . 
MAY 
Amon g the representatives who came from ma n y co un-
tri es to vie fo r the coveted cro wn o f U nity were the 
Parisia n coquettes. 
DAY 
The striking interpretati on of the corps of mod ern d a ncers set {he stage for th e theme o f st ri fe 
• agamst peace . 
....... 
• 
WHAT'S B R U I N I I I I • • • • 
----".--~ -~: 
I. Masquerade Ball. 
2 . " I Am A Pil- " from S Rlceth ear ts. 
3. Fa ncy siruttin' at the WAA Minstre l show . 
• 
4. looking over th e cro wd at the Lorelei. 
5 . The trophy-winning '5 l e rs. 
6 . Vocalizing with th e reno wn ed Rub y band . 
i . Station W U RS takes the . air . 
8. Backing the team at a pep rall y. 
9 . KP at the Junior-Frosh breakfast. 
10 . Dr. Whit e returns to campus for Colo r Day. 
J I. Dr. M cCl ure addresses Founders' Day. 
J 2. Officers o f th e Music Club. 
-• • 
• 
-I ,. ...... '" "-
.L ( • .. , ~ ,. t-







ALPHA SIGMA NU 
RolV I - Derstin e. H. Fre tz. R OR 2-Frederick. Derr, treas.: Dietrich. chap. ; H elli e. pres.; 
Jordan. v . pres.; Mill er. sec.; Denham, sec.; HaiberL R onl 3-Perreten. Tirus. H eckman. Mar-
cussen , Knoebel, Andes, Leinbach, Schauder, Sell. Dalby, Kratz, M . Fretz, Loman, Weirich. 
R oJ'll l -Peters, Young, Beckhardt, Christensen , HaJlinger, Duncan, Stauffer. R on' 2-Lintner, 
treas.; Wimberg, Peterso n , pres.; Gehman, v. pres.; Davis, W ebb, sec. R oJV 3-Willi ams, Wilki e, 
Doughty, Binder , J. Youn g. Oberholtzer. Forsyth, H elfferi ch , M. Condie, LeRoy, Seibel, P. 
Condie. Knauer, Chandler, Fry, M yers. 
ALPHA PHI EPSILON 
36 
KAPPA DELTA KAP PA 
Row l - Simcox. rec. sec.; Linde r, {rea . j Tho m pson, pres.; Ga rris. v . pres.: M an erness, chap.: 
Corliss, sec. R oO' 2-Cr. wford. Fite. W oodworth. S hirt z. H a ll , Kerr. Christ ia n , Allen, Shu· 
maker, Reed, Smiley, H ooper, D avies. Leeming. 
'~ . 
Ro w i -Co yne. Diehl. Parker, Ca ll ahan. Row 2-Pi per, sec.; S CO lI . Weisler. v. pres .; McQuinn , 
pres.; H eine!. Baxter. R olV 3-Clum, Lyttle. Jordan. Ltgh( , Stubbs, Fischer, Be rk, Permar. 
M cCluskey, \'\Iooclward , Pri tch ard , H arberger, A ckerm ann , M ounce, U rdang, D au, Z immerm an. 
Wal ton . 





R on l - M cCra ne. D o n aldso n. Gra nniss, Si e~en er. Mill e r , j ., o:,on . R on 2-French. M eyers. 
co rres. sec.; Siegfri ed. {reas.: M a rcon. pres.; Ri ch a rdson. \I . pres.; Presto n, ch ap.; M attson. rec. 
sec.; L41 chm an. R o n! 3-Bauma nn , Tunic, Skiba, Hanze l. Jo hnson . Bro wn. S pencer. Schoenl y. 
Lewis, Sharp, Jorda n. Dunn , V erburg, Wiltbank , Eisenhower. Y o ung, Sheffer, Staker, W ebber. 
Row l - Niedringhau , Jones, Ackerman. H eist. Row 2- McMillan. treas.; Huston. Nicholls. 
\'. pres.; Dippel, pres.; James. MacMurray. sec.; Cooper. ROlli 3- Shocmaker. Kenn ed y. Bran· 
!on, MacQueen. Silverstein. W . Buchanan. M eyers, Woods. Schroed er. Turner. KurlZ. Satlnllan, 
Powell, Muench. While, McManimen. 
DEMAS 
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PHI ALPHA PSI 
Row I-Hohner, Leety, Wilson, Feidler. Ron 2-Paynter, Gault. Stottler. tTeas.; Taylor, v. pre~.; 
Dawt;on, Keesey, Thompson. Ron' 3-M acKinnon , Evans. Ku ehn , Boyd. Ehlman, Rin ear, Sears. 




Ron I-VanHorn, Do wns. Arthur, Far~o. Ron 2-Morris. Ireland. treas .~ Roemer. W anne r. 
pres.; Slumf. v. pres.; Lukens. Maser. sec. Ron 3-Jentsch , Rosenberger. Bomberger. Stoll, 
Hudson . \Xlci~el, lIlllpSCo n e. C lamer . Stefan, Smiley, Drummer. Poo re. Schultz, Gross.H:1rris. 
Bower. 
SIGMA RHO LAMBDA 
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TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
R ow J- M. D ani els, H eron , Jones, Landis, Johnston , Keyser. R o n 2-Justi ce. trcas.; Mill er. 
con es. sec. ; Letson , p res.; G. Mill er , v. p res.; J. Daniels. Ba re, chap. ; N e ill. rec. sec. Row 3-
Boycr, Johnson, M au eso n, Smith, Rilling , App, M cPherson , Lindberg , Pattison. Brasch. Grauch . 
W oodruff. Hunter, Kurtz, Hughes, Cill ey, Wilso n, Kirb y . 
• 
I 
RoJV l-Scirica, Reice. Row 2- Chcrry, sec.; Landes. pres.; Schies er, v. pres.; Justice, trcas. 
Row 3-Ewing, Rittenhouse, Aikens, Moorhead. King, Leander, Hoover, Devlin , Baron, Fisher, 
Myers, Light, Withers. 
ZETA CHI 
40 
INTERSORORITY AND INTERFRATERNITY COUNCILS 
Ron' l - Mill er, Tho mpson. Ron 2-Gehman. sec. j M arcon. Letson. Pete rson, Ga rris. Jorda n, 
"ec. Ro. 3-H arris. Bomberger. W eisler. McQuinn. T aylor . Landes. R ichardson. H ell ie. 
Dippel. James . 
• 
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Th e out ta nding fe ature o f th (' '49 g rid season 
lI a, til(' unprecede nt ed nOli o f ~ pirit displ a)ed 
h) th c s tude nt hod ) . "inclled h) :'e n io r chee r. 
leade r J ean Da ni els a nd Ge ra ld "Whistl e r" Dona · 
hue. th(' na me of s urg ing chee rs spread from the 
co lo rful Frid a) ni g ht pep ralli es onto Palle rso n 
Fi eld a nd e\ e n ca rri ed large c ro wd o f enthus i· 
ast ic Bruin roo te rs to di s tant s tadiums in a futil e 
dTo rt to bring th e Bears out o f hibe rnati o n. 
Wh en th e se a~on opc ned and l rs inu s held the 
re ,Ul\ a ted Dre xe l Drago ns to a sco reless firs t 
ha lf. it looked as th o ug h the in tallati o n o f th e 
T li as th e an s ll e r to CoaGh Wi e neke 's pro bl ems . 
But the nell tll o. platoon )ste m empl o) pd b) 
Oti Doug las proved too mu ch fo r the lI ea r) 
Bears. a nd th e fresh Drago n garne red three 
q ui ck to uchd o llns and tll O extra point s to lI' in 
20·0. 
In the initial co ntest on Palle rso ll Fi e ld th (' 
BruillS ran all o\ er Hal erfo rd Co llege except in 
th c sco ring depa rtm ent. 1·:\ en so. on" a n o fT · 
s id e pena lt ) ",hi ·h ga \ (' till" Fo rd a eeond 
chan ce at the ex tra po int e na bled them to ti l' 
the Bea rs at l4·14 . 
Fro m the n on the Co llege\ ille e le- en sa nk fast. 
But th e furth e r down the \ \'enl. the loude r the 
chee rillg became. Finall). in the clos in g game 
o f the seaso n. the s tage li as se t fo r \ic to r ) . It 
jus t had to be th a t lIa\. and the tea m fin a l" galc 
the s tud ents the victo r) th e \ so lI1uch df'. e rved 
I) dOli ning S usquehanna 1£1·0. 
At th e close o f the sea on. th e lelle rl11 en elected 
Don 'I o ung to s ucceed seni o r Georg!' Saurm a n as 
captain . Young perso nall ) accounted fo r ove r 
half o f the 13, uins ' to ta l o f ] 667 ) a rds ga ined 
fo r the seaso n. 
Am on,," th e o the r vete rall a ridd ers o raduatin o-
co " " 
thi s l ear are Bill Turne r. Doug Lande r. Bob 
Mitchell. and Sh erll ood H elliu . 
Fro"t~ I. to r. - Fisher, Captain Saurman. Harris. Row I-Feulner. Davis. Yoder. Mu ench. 
Fischer. H elfferich. Fry, Sci rica. Ehnot. Young, Turner. Row 2-lintner. Poore. Walker, law. 
Bennett. Coaches Wieneke, landes, and Spangler. Hewitt, Bond. Doughty, Stauffer, Hilger. 
ROJll 3-Baker, Dinlon, Rauenzahn , Buchanan , Satterthwaite. Swett, Monjar. Hed :::lrom , 
Mitchell. War, lafferty, Roberts. 
Probably no one felt the pang of defeat after defeat more than the coaches. nor tried any 
harder ( 0 remedy the situation. Pictured here are Ron Landes. Ray Gurzynski. Kurt Wieneke. 
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Bill Turner. on dlC receiving cnd of one of Young\ 
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Bill H elfferi ch 
tacky pivo t -mall 
• , 
-"" 
D on Young 
A ce back and /ea<ii" g gro t"" / 
. 
gam er 
D on Stauffer 
V e fera" f ill/back 
OUR GRIDDERS FACED 
• 
11 111 / 
• 
Chick Sciri ca faces two to one 
odds a ft er breaki ng tem porari ly 









Bruin backs practice deception. Left to right in back 
of Don Young are Paul Doughty, Bill Fischer. Bill 
Poore, Ted Yoder, and Chick Scirica. 
A TOUGH SCHEDULE 
John Ehnot ond Bob Mitchell show the technique that 
made them outstanding tackle~. 
Replacements give coache!lo 
Londes ond Spangler a 
chance to talk to senior 
wingman Bill Turner during 
victoriou" SusquehOlnna ~ame. 
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• 
Ted Yoder finds the go ing a bit toug h on an o ff· ta ckle play. 
AND NEVER GAVE UP 
Freshman stando uts included 1;:IITY Feu ln er, Bob 
Davis. Bill Bond. H erb Bennett , and Bill Dimon. 
50 
Impo rtant cogs in the Bruin forward wall were Frank 
Laffert y, Steve Muench , and H erb Fry. 
• 
SOCCER 
Th e o utburs t o f spirit around Lr inus c rept 
o ut to Price FieJd and in pired an otherwise coJ. 
o rl ess SOCCer tealll to pJa) Ollie terrific games 
again t uns urmo untabJe odds. 
AJthough the Bea rs faiJed to come thro ugh 
with a victory excep t in the AJumni game. the) 
forced both Lin coJn College and Fran kJin and 
Marshall into ex tra periods to defeat them . 
Caplain John Peterson 
'" 




, ---- . . , - .. . 
Heine!. Coach Baker, Plee., Ely. Mammel, Cap.ain Pe.erson, Eddleman, Schwendeman, Duncan. 
Arthu r, Fos•er, Webb, Meyers, Light, Hanna, Powell. MacMurray. 
Captain j ohn Pete rson headed <1n ('v'ellelll 
defensi, e cOlllh inati on \\ ith Ihe heJp of '('Ierall 
j ohll Po \\ e ll alld ne\\comer r-faIT) Light. Ho\\. 
e, e r. the Bruin Jacked a scoring /lun('h and Ihe 
s train on goa Ji e La'T) PJe!'1 \\ a. conslanlh 
hea, , . 
• 
Gradualioll \\ ill claim a quartet of hOo ler, Ihi,. 
) ear incJuding Pel!' rson. jack \\I",hh. Ed \J ", ('r,. 
and Dick H anlla. 







Froflt row: Gehman , Coach Seeders, Captain Forsyth, Reice, Young. Back row: Wimberg, 
Baron , Kl ein, Wilson , Swelt, Seibel, Bronson, Condie. 
BASKETBALL 
Coach Je rI') Seede r's spunk) co urt qUIntet 
ended a disheartenin g season of ro ur wins and 
ro urteen losses by bo wing 100-49 to the Garn et 
o r S warthm o re in a co ntest whi ch wa hig h-
lig hted b) the accurate shooting o r Jim Re illy. 
II ho co red 4 ;) po int fo r th e vi cto rs. and the 
g igantic du et of R oge r P Oll and Dick Hall. 
S uffe ring from lack o r he ig ht and weakened 
b) injuri es. the Bears reso rted to a bliste ring 
rast-breaking offense whi ch was led b) the com· 
bin ed e ffo rts o r captain Bill F o rs) th and his 
sco rin g mate. Don Y oung. 
Both Young and Fo rs) th Il e re selec ted fo r 
th e seco nd team in th e All-midd le Atlantic Con-
re rcnce I Southe rn div is ion ) at the close o f the 
season. 
Al ong with Bill Fo rs) th . Bill M) er. Bo b 
Gehman. Art Baron. and lalcolm Co ndie have 
co mpleted the ir to ur o r se rvice o n the Co llege-
I ille hardwoods this seaso n. leavin g a s izeable 
gap in the squad fo r next) ear. 
The injury of Bill Wimbe rg in the middle of 
the season and the loss of Phil e ibel did not do 
th e Bruin an y good. Both had been consistent 
d ouble-fig ure m en previ ousl) and had been ex-
pec tcd to ho ulder a large po rtion o r the burden 
thro ug hout th e r ema inde r or the . chrclul r . 
Coach Jerry Seeders 
52 
10 
Phil Seibel and Bill Forsyth prepare for action under 
,he backboards in case Bill Wimbcrg!s jump shot 
misses the mark. 
Bill Wimbcrg defies superior numbers in OJ losing 
calise against Lehigh U niversi ty whil e Dave Reice 
l1wailS the Olltcome. 
• • . ,. , 
• • • • 
Upper left: Captain Bill Forsyth. 
Upper right: Wimberg and Kl ein. 
Lower le/t: R. ice and Young. 
La» er right: Bronson and Seibel. 
Top: Condie, M yers, and Gehman. 
Bollom : Baro n, Wilson , and Swett. 
, 
Too many hands spoil the shot, but Jim Devlin is o n 
hand to follow it up. 
CUBS 
The l rs illu; C uhs pe rfo rlll ed far III 0 1'(' ad · 
l11irabl) thall the l a rs it ) if the "ill · loss columll 
i to be cO ll s ulted . Th e juni o r l a rs it ) " O il e ig ht 
games "hil e los ing te ll. l e ral o f "hich 1\(' 1'(' 
dec ided b) a o ne'po illt marg in . 
Csed some" hat as a prOI ing g ro ulld fo r Coa('h 
J e l'l') SeeriN' lars it) . sP l c ra l of th l' sq uad 
1'101 cd up as t h(' season prog rc<I,<"d. S O Ill (, 1'('-
ma ined lIith th c s(' ni o r club. IIhil l' oth (' rs 11 (' 1'(' 
re lurned fo r furth e r ex pe ri e ll ce. 
Outs tanding regulars fo r the Cuhs ill c luded 
Jim Del li n. Paul JOll es . \Il eil CartN. J o hll I·:dl c-
man and Chu ck Klau s. 
Fro,,' ron': Edleman. Lampeler. R yfus, Jones, Chanri er, Cohen. Seco nd roUl: Klaus, Carter, 






Before almost capac lt) c ro \\d the L rs inu ~ 
Coll rgr " \\ inning" wrestling tcam \\ o n a ll but 
onc of an e ight match schedule. Thc Bruins pro· 
ceed('d to extend the ir long string o f dual ·meet 
victo ri es \\hich the) began la t lear. and had 
reached ten lrai ght \\ hen \\ arthm o re co red 
a 19·11 verdict to te rmin a te th e treak. 
Ted Mille r \\ ent thro ug h the entire c ircu it 
\\ ithout a setback in the 145 pound cia s but 
) ie ld rd 10 Hm crford' COU \ erno r Cad wallader 
in th (' Yliddle Atl an ti c T ournament. 
Hem) \\ e ight champi on Bill He lfTe ri ch like \\ ise 
\\ (' nl undefea ted and retained the tiLie he ('. 
("u red las l lea r b) deci io ning Dela \\ are's T t'd 
Y t'u ng ling in the finals . 
Capta in Bill Turner losl a m uch di sputed bou t 
10 Gell )sb urg's H.uss H.i ege l in the Middl (' A l· 
lallti cs \\hi ch \\ ill lo ng be remembered b) 
L rs inus fall. Bill had to be content \\ith a 
fou rth place. 
I ne xprrif'nced Lo re ll Zim merman. \\ ho \\ re,· 
Ii rd ( 111 ) intramurals la t ) ca r. lasted th t' 
entire season \\ ith onl) onc etback a l the hand 
of ullbea ten AI Link o f Drexel. 
In addition to Turner. 165 po under Gale) 
Chand ler a nd 17.5 po unde r Frank , chi es e r \\ ill 
lea \ (' op('n s pot to be fill ed befo re nex t lear's 
'<Iuacl \\ill be up to full strength. 
Bill H elfferich, Middl e Atlantic heavyweight cham· 
pion, applies a pi n ho ld to clinch the Drexel meet 
for U rsinus. 
T ed Mill er. 145 pounder, is sho"'ing his J ess~ fortun :lt e 
opponent a rathe r unusual v iew o f the Ursinus gym-
nasIUm. 
Prout row: Coach Wien eke. Captain Turner, H elfferich, Cox, Secoud ro n : Wilkie, Mill er, 
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In establishin g a record of si, "in:- and t'ighl 
defea ls. Ih e diamond proteges of Coach ~i('h 
Pan coas t disp la)ed an un ca nn) abilil) In up:.!'1 
th e ir ll10re " or lh ) opponents "hile IH)"ing to 
the ll1edioc re clubs. 
The Bruin pla) ed Iheir best gall1!'> of tl1(' 
"ea on beh ind Ih e s lu,, ·ball hurling of Don 
Stauffer in the ir 7-'3 triulll ph ()\er F. & \1. and 
in support o f fireball e r --Left) -- Lande" in df'-









S lidillg : Bob Gehman. Frollt row: Cherry. Todd. Miller. Baron , Buchanan. Ligh(. Stauffer. 
Coach Pancoast. Back ro»,: Hallinger, Everett. \'\Ieise!, Bahney. Landes, Leander, Lampeter, 
Smithgall. Ziegler, Saurl11an. 
-
\ A lbin B \ SEB \LI . B I,CO IW 19 19 
Ll u"'I I '\I"I OI'I'O\E '\T!'-
0 lI a,edonl 2 
3 Lincoln 4 
0 La Sall~ 18 
6 Elizabellllt)\\ n -~ 
12 Dickin::-on 9 
]0 P. \ I.e. 9 .. 
5 oS" art h mort' 8 
7 !C. 8. \1. 3 10 
I J)rexd 5 
I Il a' orford 5 
:-\ '\I /) ri ,,11I 0 2 
II .\ lora vi a n 12 
S J)d a \\ an' I I 
9 Lehigh J 
• 
• 
Lell: Captain George 
about to put the shot. 
Kennedy 
Kennedy 
also throws the discus for which 
he holds [he record a[ Ursinus. 
Righi: Hurdler Bill Turner dis· 
plays form which helped him 
compile largest number of indi· 
vidual pOJnlS for th l!: season. 




Fro"t ron: Cox, Serra. ahen. Bind er. Turner, Captain Kennedy. Hey:,er. Baii(:y. lr\\in, Miglio. 
Stevens . Second ron : oneh Gur7ynski. \Vilt. Foster, Shaw, Lintner, MammeJ, DeWitt. Scheirer. 
Schcllh:l:,e. Ziegler. Cllll1p~tone. Dippel. 
1."11: Itu" Binder, Middle Atlan· 
tic 100 )',Ird d.,.,h ch"mpion who 
,hi, year n:cordcd a sizzlin~ 9. 7. 
prepare.. for quick gct-away. 
Right: Joe haw and Herm Lill(-
ner, ollt.,tanding, di,t:tnce runners 
for coach Ray GUr7ynski. mca:,urc 
e:h ' ... tride .. for long (I'ip .lhc.,d. 
• 
GOLF 
The ] 949 golf tea nl- coached b) Dr. Den nis_ 
"as victorious in on l) o ne o f s ix inte rcolleg iate 
matches. That victor) came in the conte t with 
Moravian. wh o bowed Lo th e Bruin go lfe r 71/2 
to I I;~. In the Drexel and S \\arLhrn o rc rnatches. 
Lr illu ' " as defea ted b) onc point. the sco re 
bei ng 5-4 in both cases. 
Front row: McManimen , Walsh, 
Lyttle. Back row: Matlack, Jones, 










Coach Dennis. Martin . Buzzard. 
Thatheimer. 
TENNIS 
cha r"e b of Coach Charles J\ Iat-
lack managcd to eke a 5-4. vi ·tor) fr0111 the 
Gre) hound tenni sl11en o f Moravian College to 
keep from being shut out for the seaso n. On ix 
oth e r occasio ns the poor weather which dela)ed 
practice took its to ll and the Bruins ~ iclded . 
, 
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Once again the L rsinu, Ja ) lees carne Lhrough 
"iLh a fine record. sufTering on l) on .. defeat 
agalnsL four "ins. The firsL defeat in Lhrf'e lear-
"as to Temple b) a score of 1·3. 
Co·CapLains Jean Danie ls. "ho capahh fill('(1 
Ill(' righL "ing posiLion. and PaL Palli,on. "ho 
pla)rcl a fine defensi'e "eason aL right fullbad,. 
did nnwh Lo keep up the spiri t and morale of 
the tl'am. 
In add ition Lo these t" 0 /?i rl". 
"ho did a Il!'autiful joh as goalie. 
in Jun e. 
Clarh \1 iller. 
• 
\I o, t of the credi t for ouch a succ(,ssfu l "ea""1 
goes 10 the coach. \,Ir" \~ illiam WhiLing, ,,110 
ga\{~ the teal1l th l' de"irl' Lo pia) a fair gamf' 
"in or lose, \Irs, Whiling. beuer kno'\l1 to th e 
gi rl a, ·'\aL". has bpl'n the Ja),ce coach at 
l rsinu, sincr she firsL came and ha. Lh e respect 
and admiration of e'er) pla)er on her "quad. 
With Lh r loss of on h thrl'c leucr "inners and 
• 
"iLh man) (',peripnced Ja)I("(" ancl third team 
1Il1dercla,s llIell coming up, Ih e Ju ) ' el' Leam i, 
lookillg for"ard to a hri:.dll and sU(Tes,ful 
fliIUrf', 
JAYVEE HOCKEY 
Coach at Whiting surround ed by co·captaiJl\ 
Pat Pauison and Jea n Daniels. 
Co-c'IJJtain Paui,on , Unger, Lumi." Kurt7. Hunt er. Kirb)·, Johnson. Landi .,. Riu cnhou .;;e . Ci ll ey. 
Mill er. o-captain Daniels. 
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VARSITY HOCKEY 
Hooper. Schweitzer. Vadner. Evans. Leety. Keyser. Johnston. Woodruff. Jonas, Spencer, Heron. 
Culminatin g allother sea 011 of pla~ th e g irls' 
ficld hocke \ team emerged II ith the fin e reco rd . ~ 
of four lIins and one ti c againsttllu defeats . The 
Rea relles sco red tll ellt)·tll o goa ls a oppo, ed to 
th e thirteen sco red b) the ir oppo nellt . 
With on I) five returning lelle rwinn e rs the g irls 
spent man ) ho urs in hard practice in orde r to 
mold the eleven· playe r tea m into a compact unit. 
As in past seasons. mu ch credit should be g iven 
to Coach Elea no r Snell. It was on I) throug h he r 
keell strateg) and invaluable tutelage th at this 
success lI'a possible. 
Th ei r ope nillg ga mc pro\ed to bc the most 
thrillin g o f th e sea o n. 011 th e ho rt ide o f a 
three· tll o sco re. L rsillus staged a rail) late in th e 
second half to defeat Br) n Mall I' College fo ur 
to three. 
Onl), three members o f thi s )car's sq uad will 
I e 10 t throug h graduati on. Th e) are Captain 
All it a J Ollas, wh o pla) ed ri g ht win g; le ft win g. 
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J oan ne Duncan: and ri g ht illn er. . lar) E\ all . 
Oth er members of the sq uad were i\anc) Vad· 
ncr. j" larg uer ite Spenccr. Margeq J ohllstoll. 
Bell) Ke) e r. J od) Wood ruff. Irene Schll eitzer. 
Margaret H oope r. Jea n Leet),. Audre) Rillen· 
hou e. and manager Jea n H eron. 
Parti cipating in the annual A II·College 
T ournament held at Swarthmore College. Ur inu 
won two game and ti ed a third. Mary Evans 
and Bell) Keyser were reward ed fo r their abil· 
ity b) receivin O' pos iti ons on the A II ·College First 
Team, and J oann e Dunca n and Margaret Hoope r 
recei \ cd places on the econd tea m. The third 
sq uad was also fill ed II ith two C r inu pia) e rs. 
:Vlarg ue rite penceI' and ~anc) Vadner. Mal') 
E\'ans and J oanne Dunca n were chosen to go to 
the '\ ationa l Hocke) T ournament in Baltimore 
a ll the second and fourth Philadelphia teams 
respec tively, 
• 
Coach Eleanor Snell, who knows the game and who 
is to be given much credi t for the continued success 
o f Uri nus' hockey tC:lms. 
Mrs. Anita jonas, the form er Anita Frick. who cap-
tained the hockey sq uad thi ., sea<;on. 
\ AHS IT ) HOCKE) SC IIEDl U : 
l • 1 Br) n "Ia\\r r~ Jnu s 
L rs inus 2 I ~as l Siroudsburg , 




Beuy Keyse r heads maneu\ler~ in an 
inter-squad pr:1ctic(' ;lkirmish. 
3 L rsi n u ·1 Penn 0 
4 L rsinu> "I Hem ('I 2 
I L rsillus () ehe,11I u I II ill () 
Tl'l11pll' :~ 
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WO MEN'S BASKETBAll 
Nesbitt. Boyd. Vadner. Captain Evans, Coach Snell. 
Spencer, Pare nt , Keyser. 
Coach Eleanor Snell and Captain Mar y Evans plan 
strategy for th e varsity before the game. 
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The amazing L rsinu, g irls' haske-thall t('am. 
coached h) \1 iss 1~ leanor Snel l. managed ,)I'C(' 
more to turn in a he ttcr·than ·a\ erage seaso n r('c· 
ord o f ix \ ic to ri es . one ti e and thrl'e s('l hacb 
in s pite o f a s lo \\ heg inning . 
Taking full ach-an tagp of thp n(' \\ rule permit · 
ting th e unlimited drihhle. the Bruins co('ds 
\\orked o ut a hot pa " ing attack hased on tram· 
\\ o rk and close coo rdination . The s \ s tl'm in,· 
o 
pro\ eel cons is tentl) a th r season prog re r d and 
paiel eli\ iel end in th e four final contests. 
:vIargue rite Spencpr "as hi g h sco re r among 
th e for \\arel s hut reee i\ ed excellrnt s upport from 
\ anc) Vadn e r. J oan Hitchne r. Grace \ eshi tL 
Auclre \ Riuenhou se. and S hirle\ ]vlacKinnon . 
• 0 
Ca ptain .\J ar) I~ \ ans. Sara Parl' n\. Adele Bo~ d 
and Bett) " e~se r ke pt th e oppo,ing fo r\\al"(l". to 
Sarah Parent attempts a hook shot from a tough angle 
in the Rosemont game. 
• 
Both teams register anxiety as Ursinus' ball gains ald· 
tude before adding two points to the score. 
a bare minimum of points. 
I-Tavin g o p ned the seaso n with a 22-3l los 
to £a t troudsl urg. the Belles went to Beading 
where they o ut co r d A lbright 38-31. The Im -
maculata sex tet s taged a trong second-half 
rail ) and came from behin d to \\ in 37-26. so that 
it was not until Ho emont fell th a t the home fan s 
"itnessed an l r inus icto ry. 
The Bruine ttes and Penn's coeds bauled to a 
Ursinus guards move in fast as Immacu lata forwards 
g:1in possession of the balJ. 
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Ursinus has the upper hand in a free-for·all 
possession of the ball under the basket. 
• to ga m 
thrilling 31·31 deadlock befo re the unbeaten 
T em ple quad in vaded Collegev ille and walked 
off with a 31-24 verdict to keep the ir reco rd in-
tact. 
Jt \\ a a t thi po int that L rs inus . eUled do \\ n 
to business and proceeded to set down 8em cr 
31-27. Ches tnut Hill 34-12, 8r) n Mawr 40-16. 
a nd warth more 4l·39 to turn a mediocre seaso n 
into 
. . 
aver) ImpreSS I\ e one. 
ancy Vadner gets off a set shot before her opponent 
is able to block it. 
JAYVEE 
BASKETBAll 
Gnde r th e g uiding "illg o f coach \ata lie 
Whitin g the g irl - j uni o r \'ar it) basketball team 
"aded through its entire nin e game schedul e 
"ithout a s ing le de feat. 
While seve ral o f the games pro \ ed to be real 
thrill e rs. the l3earettes managed to e me rge \ ie-
to ri o u in all o f the ir e ll co ullters "ith the s illg le 
excepti on o f a 21 -21 ti e "ith P elln' s juni o r \ar-
s it) club , L-rs in led up until the clos ing ec-
o nds "hen a despe rati on hot paid o fT fo r Penn 
and kn otted th e sco re. 
all ) Lumi _ Margaret H oope r. Mari o n Kurtz_ 
Marge Justi ce. co-captain S ue Le inbach and 
co-captain J od) Woodruff we re am o ng the tal -
ented court (' ontende rs wh o so valiantl) carri ed 
the squad on to \ icto r) afte r victo ry. 
J oan Hitchne r and hider Mac Kinll on " e re 
also invaluable to the econd team until the) 
" e re moved up to the \'ar it) to strength en its 
ofTen ive attack. 
The wealth of expe rienced tale nt on thi year' s 
junior varsit) squad hould provid e a luc rative 
source o f mate rial with whi ch to supplement next 
) ear's fi rs t s tring combinati on. 
Seated: Rittenhouse, vart, Leety. Landis, Hooper. Co-Captain Leinbach. 
Sta"di"g: Loomis, Unger, Hitchner, Seifert~ Co-Captain Woodruff, Kurrz, Ma cKinnon. 
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Frolll row: Daniels, Greenwood. 
Woodruff, Coach Whiting. Jonas, 




• .. . 
• 
\ ith a reco rd o f three " ins and four lo,se, 
[or the s£'a~o n. the 5 " imming spotlight fall s on 
fr('shmall J oan Compton who " ent thro ugh the 
(, lItir£' season "ithout being beaten in the fift) 
) ard hrca ts troke event. I n the Illterco lleg iate 
Meet he ld at . warthmore. Joan placed fir t in 
thi s same event to g ive Lrs inus their on I) sco re. 
Captain Pat Patti on did a fin e jo b in the di, ing 







CoaehNI il) _\II". \atalie Whiting. the l • I ='" II l lI :. 
coeds suITr red a diast ro w, . raso n in the ga l,: 
ten II is departmellt. 
In spite o f fill £' . pirit and s il1('e re £' ITo rt. th r 
Bruinelles pro\(' ci 11 0 ma tch fo r the ir mo re £" . 
pe ri eneed opponents alld man aged to "ill but 
one match thro ugho ut the season. [ " '(' pting 
the ir 3·1 ,i eto r) 0\ (' 1' Albright. the team was de· 
feat ed b) S" arthm ore. Pe lln . Temple. I':a -t 
Stroudshurg. Ho, {' lllo llt alld Br) n \I a " r. 
I 
III the Nater: Borkey. Kiebler. 
Reinbrecht, Reed. McGrath. 
ealed: Garris , Rinear. Grauch . 
Pauison. captain, Marzahl , Lin· 
der. taudi,'g : Waldo. coach. 
Daniels. Compton, Rilling, man· 
ager. Matteson. manager . 
The 1949 Women's So ftball team. coached 1\ 
Mis Snell and managed b) J alle McWilliams 
"'enned) . ex tended the ir undefea ted seaso ll ree· 
o rd to nine )ea rs. 
Winding up he r L rs inus o ftball ca reer. Cap. 
tain PolI~ i\ lathers led the sq uad undefea ted 
through the ir s ix game collegiate ~chedu le. 
Vete ran hurler. Belt ) Jea n Mo)er turned in a 
fin e perfo rmance for the ) ea r. I II the Br~ n 
vl aw r game. "M oe" struck out nine ba lte rs. 
Beside the regularl ) schedu led the 
tl'am pIa) t'd the ann ua l fa th er.da ug hter game. 
SOFTBALL 
, , . 
'. '\ . 
I II the ~J a~ ))a~ (raea". the f!ir l, defeated the 
father~ 10·5. 
The hi ghli ght of the ~eason oeeurred "hl' lI 
Snell's Belle. traveled to Oa k LallI' alld defeatl'd 
the T emple softba lle rs 9·4. 
Po ll ~ ~I a th e rs and B. J . i\ 1 ()~er elided th rir 
co lleg iate ca ree r "ith th is 5easo n "hile Bl' tt\ 
" e\ se r. ) Ia l'\ I~ \an s. Shirle\ Sl ae " illn on. :-iuc 
• • • 
Le inbaeh. Jea n He ro n. \I argare t Hooper. and 
:\<Iargueri t!' :-ipencer "ill con tillut' pla~ inf!' 1It'\t 
::o:("a~o ll. 
u 





Sillillg: First step; Leety, Ci lley. Seco lld st ep; Christi a n, Pattison. Third step; Spencer , Mac-
Kinnon , Keyser. Fourth step; R einbrecht , Jo hnson, H etrick, H ooper. Leinbach. S talldillg : 
Moyer. Evans, Heron, Captain Mathers. 
[949 SOFTBALL RES l LTS 
Beave r 1 U rs inus 2 
U 
Swarthm o re 1 C rs inus () 
Bryn Mawr 2 l -rs inus 13) 
T emple 4 L rs inus 9 
Alb right 6 L rs inus 12 
Penn 6 L rs inus 10 
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SPIRIT 
With the ah le tal ents o f "Whi ti e r" Donahue 
and J ean Danie l enthus iasti ca ll ) dedi ca ted to 
the propos iti o n th at Lrs inus \\ ould li, e again 
spirituall) , the campu donned a 111'\\ attire for 
th!' I c)·1 C) football s{'ason. 
Feat u red in the n(' \\ look \\ ere the ncat i on 
o[ a \\('II -coo rdinated tu mbling tri o. the inccption 
o[ n('\\ "ong' and chee r • . and inspired pcp ralli e, 
h (' rOf(, ga m('~ . not to men ti on the barrage of ~ i gn~ 
and p(» t!'r, \\ hi ch lit e rall) COl e rl'd th l' camp '" 
Ihro ll p:houl th C' ~('a5{)n. 
Edie Siegcncr. Mary Schoen I)" Len 
/\ bel, Do", eill, and Jean Daniels 
pau~c lon~ enough (rom their pep 
rally dutie, to PO:.P fo r the C:1mcr:nnan. 
• 
Ruth McCartney. Ca ro l Lu cas. and 
Laura Bechtl e perform 3 1 3 pep rail} 
in Thompson·Gay gymnasium. 
Gerald Donahue act~ <15 a nchor 1ll ~1Il 
whil e Buck Ro~s and Dave Winth er 
compl ete th e pyramid in one o f th e 
trio 's tumbling -,pecialti es . 
\ ot to be forgotten \\ cn' the high.,tepping. 
baton-t \\ irling drum majorette,. ,.110. add('d to 
\ onn Harberger', \\ e ll .organil.ed hanel. hclped 
to make the en tire el1 tcrpri5'c a huge 5'lI("cc-' . 
w. A. A. (0 U N (IL 
Led b) Ro n Landes the Vars it ) Club this lear 
enacted a r eo rganizati o n. E\er) \ ars it) lette r· 
mall is elig ible to become a cluh membe r. but 
he must ig n a pledge sa) illg he II ill abide b) 
the ir regulations. The e pledges are enclosed in 
written lett ers sent out at the close o f each 
<eason . 
III addition to othe r miscellan eo u~ activities . 
the c lub handles loo tball pro"rams. spon or th r-
Old Time rs' Dan ce, and partakes o f its annual 
banqu et. This ) ear the membe r elpc ted Marge 
Just iet' as their Varsi t) Queen. 
First row-Gurzynski, Gehman, 
Peterson, Forsyth, Turner, Landes, 
president; Fry, Binder, Muench, 
Helfferich. Second row-Baron, 
Sa urman , Fleisher, Arthur, Dun-
can, Chandler, Cherry. Tltird 
row-Shaw, Mitchell, Hewitt, 
Young, Hallinger, Light, Lyttle. 
Fourth Tow-Feulner, Hanna, Sci. 
rica , Cumpstone, Ziegler, Young. 
Filtlt row - Pascucci. Webb, 
Fischer, Doughty, Smithgall, 
Poore, Stauffer. Sixtlt row-Wat· 
son, Davis, Bond, Dimon, 
Schwendeman, Pleet, Leander. 
Seventh row-Harris, MacMur-
ray, Lintner, Lafferty. 
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First row: Keyser, Woodruff. Pat-
tison. Justice. Daniels. Seco"d 
row: Hooper, Rilling, McPherson. 
Hunter. Kurtz. Heron. 
Regular meet ings. doggie roa ts. dances. and 
card parti es have enahled the W.A.A. to drall a 
majorit) o f its number into ac ti ve lIl ember_hip. 
The maill o bj ective o f the o rganizati on is to 
crea te a scholarship fund fo r need) 1I 0mpn 
ph) ica l educati on students. T o this end a iVI in· 
stre l ' ho ll i produced annuall) b) the g ro up. 
Assisted by the Counc il. thi bod) i aLo r(' ~ pon · 
s ible fo r all awards and letters invoh ing wom£,II·. 
spo rt s at the co llege. The Asso(' iation ha~ h('('n 
capabl) led thi s l ear by Winifred Patti ~() n. 
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Remem ber . .. 1\ hen the I et took ove r the fresh-
man clas and became the first sellie rs to clear 
a path to the Annex ... ho \\ " E. J: ' and 
" l\ lother \ a nc) " c racked th e \\hip ol e r uur 
red dinks a nd g reen ribhons . .. the brawl that 
night in Room 7 ... the feminine footba ll 
tu ss le ... the big sno \\ of '47 and the " to rm ) 
\,(Iea ther" of the Glenwood Quartette . . . cap-
turin g honors at th e Chris tmas Ballquel ... 
229. ou r fi r l fo rm al ... th e udde ll pass i ng 
of Dean Kline? 
Rem ember . .. t) in o for firs l place in the Has· 
ke tba ll CO llfc rence ... the bi g pia) o fT gamc 
\\ith Pl\I C at S \\arthill o re ... \\hell Pfahle r 
go t a face liftin g with rega rd ~ frolll Dre xel 
.. . \\ l1<.'n \\ reslling agaill loo k hold at 
L rs inus ... the fello \\ s mOl ing hack illt o 
Frcc lalld . Sline and De ... • ... th e freezing \1<11 
J)al ... rl'lircmellt of Pro fcsso r Wilmer? 
Rem ember . .. Club 49 and Channel .-0 ... lhe 
IH~ \\ g) III ... the te rrific \\ rCS lling t('am 
our bea utiful Prom Queen. Dos l\cill ... 
Dipper s t\\ o ) ea rs a pre idellt ? 
• • • 
Rem em ber . .. the reI il a l of the or Fight :' pirit 
.. the ne \\ maid en ice in the men's dorllls 
. . our return to chapel afte r a ) ea r' s ahsc nc(' 
. . our bea utiful Sta rli ght Ball . . . th l' 
mill g led e ll lo li o llS o f jO) and reg ret fo r our 
last ex am .. . and on June S. our f,lial mect· 
ing as th (' (" las. of 1%0 of l rs inus Co ll cgr·? 
SENIOR OFFICERS 
David McMillan, v ice-pres id e1l 1; Alfred Maser. tr ea surer; Margaret Corliss. secretary, J\lax 






A ' ON 
u R s I N 
f) OJ\ ,\I.D O. K\I LEY 
"Oon" ... 10) al I1lc muc l' of Sigma Rho 
Ih u ~c lrip~ 10 C" ynedd \ 'a lley ... II sua ll y ~cen 
in Ih t' "'ild bill e )ondc r 01' ta ll ) 11O· in ~ acro::o;:, I ht~ 
field s . . UIII OIllObil t;, t'nlhll siast . . . Stan K"'ll lo n 
"'l'SS IUIl . 
\I{TII H II. B\HO:\ 
.. \1'1 " .. ·' Futlh..'r Bonel)" . . . ZX ... t' x, ,\ U\) 
IlI U II , .. 1 1U~ n \'U~ "i th \,omen ... ba~ke t bull 
.., Iuh,urt ... midnight Illl'e.' ling!'! of "French Cluh" 
.. . guod ntl t ll rc.'d .. , \'a l k in ~ phUrnHlt-' ) , . , 
(t\ it! ~ )Io rt .... fun. 
.,... . 4 • 








\ [ARTIS L . . \ LLEJ\ 
"" .\l an y"" . .. three )'ea r day student ... fi nancia l 
embarrassment . . . present S tine pinochle champ 
.. . Plainfield , ' . J . for coffee . .. intramural 
b .. ke tball er ... kee n wit ... Allento" n Fire· 
ma n's Club . . . staunch ZX . 
BRUCE T. A;\'O RE\\' , JR. 
"" B. T . A:' . .. married . . . proud of both "ife 
and ~O I1 .. . one of Dr. l\lannin g's boy:, . . . a 
btl dd in ~ act uaria l genius. kno" s eve r~ on e on 
cam pu s b) hi ... fi rst name, .. a ci nch to be a 
\\ I LLl A.\1 R. A SO_" JR. 
" Bill" ... L'x-Na\y ... Norri town day :, lUdcnl 
... qui e l .. , pinochle in da y stud y . . . l over 
of and participanl in many porl S. 
SA RA C. A PP 
""Sail )"" pre ll )' and poised ... prexy of 
J\l aples . .. Tau S ig ... enj oyed prac tice tcach-
in g: . .. 1I11l =- ic . kill en on th e key~ . Stu· 
dent COllndl \ Ipha Psi Omega . .. I hal '~ 
o ur gal , S al. 
L E G E 
ll.A no 'i 
1111.1 .1 I II II. 13EIHI)~!.I ·: ) 
" Bill " , , , hit ... tilt' Irail rr(lln i\ o l ri ... to\\ 11 I'<le h 
1IIUII1Ing , , ,:.t il \ rill) lI1an , , , Bin, Illajor 
qllit't allfl 1"1 .... ,., ",d , , , lik l"<lh l,· d i"'po ... ilion • • 
lab .. IlIl1llOpnl,,_,· hi .... ('(]1l1p ll '" hOIlI", 
" BI Tk i,: ' , . , \1 ' \\ ' orker , , , hOIl \ i,alll , , , 
11H'OIlI (' ur , , , htl('k ... t('r, pa .... 1. pn· ... ' ·nl. and flltlln~ 
, , , ,'a ... llal i .. th, ' Hurd, , , ,h,· pt'll i .... Illightier 
Ihall lilt' -"or<l .. 11'1': ... Ilph" P-i -Iar 
, , , radio \\I)rk .. hop " prc · - It '~al. 
u R s I 
111:.1.11:." 
-
F. \\ , HI '\ I)I~ I { 
N u s 




UI. \IW~U .. \ 
c o 
I 
UL{..h. 1I \HUt 
L L E G E 
.JO 1\\ E E. BEI~TE\ 
·'.10 " hearl .... al Lara)t'llt· , , , Idt II ... ill 
Fl'hrll <H) . _ prell) , . , uh'a)", lakin g "" 'I11IlH'r 
II I"" I I l'O llr ... t'..... . "go ) _ ' " ... , ' I'\{' ''' I Ie p('op (. _ , 
dne .. hOlllt ' \\\,rk diligf'ntl) , , .... \\eel Hnd IWl il,' 
_ , , alllililinll .... 
\OH \1 1\ \ . BEinE!. 
'- B"II-- _ , . -· tllt· g rand old llIall" (If calli pi"" , , , 
prolld a ... ("all bl' or liltl t • .Iilllnl ) _ , . ba ... kt'li):.tll 
pla)t' l" , . _ " (. ;:t ... ) g:oing;" i .... hi", lIliddle nallle 
d,~ \oll'''' ... pan· lilTlf" 10 \ il' ForT,· R(,~(,I"\(''''_ 
FHE))EHICJ<. \\ . 1l1\))ER 
• • • 
" Fn·d-· , . \PE l)\)o .... lt· 1" , , _ " ll a\(: )011 """1\ 
J)1l"" ?" , _ , Ft,bruan grad .. , that hairclil . , _ 
qui e t bill frit'ndl) , __ hOnOl'll!') 1ll('l11b"r of 11 01.· 
"'on ... ph'a ... ing pt'r"uladil) " , \\h('rt' did h, ' 
~t'l t hU"'I' t') {' ... '? 
I{l SSELI . \\ . 131\))EI{ 
"" R",, "" ... \I iddll' \llanli r Challlp ... 1",1,1-
l r ... illll .... n~l'onl rorlOO )al'(l ... , .. Irack ( ' IH'ap' 
lain, , . z.\ , _ , \ ar ... il) ClulJ "t~(,"dar) . . , tlw 
bll .... ilw ...... \\odd _ .. ,d\\a ) .... a rriendl) ... milt, .. . 
"dl -arollnd r, '!lO\\, 
UL'UL ,\U lJ HL II 
c L A s 
JOII '1 L. BO\\ER 
"Jdck" . .. inf{~C linll '" lallgil . . in ~ li gal o l' of 
part y fu: li,ilie'" ... charl t'r IlIt'l11bcr of Fcllerol( 
.. . lm(,H In live . .. uh\a y~ jokin g: "ilh his 
IJluJdie:-. .. Sig11l l:1 H hu .. . perfec t ~ra b f() r 
girl .... ... · · ~111 Illint' i.., ,hillt;', 
1'11\ I.I.IS .1. BI{ \l\T 
·· I'h))"· ... Kappa 1l,· lta Kappa ... I. R. C .... 
d\'ucioll :-' da ) hop frOIl1 Coir'-. Iuil ... \\ l' ll ·drt's":t'd. 
hlul"'c)t'd blonde . .. Ili ... I.-Soc. major ... d O('''' I1 ' 1 
knO\\ "Iwngt'd" frolll "hung" .. . brid ge amaleur 
. , ..... ht' i !oo ll', U 1\\ in . 
IWHEHT I, . BHO\\ \ 
• • • 
"'uder in intrulllural foolball . .. gOOfI ... tllllt 'lll 
, . . futtlr!:' in btl ~ in( ' '''", . . takt' :o- hi .. Cht'mi:-. II" ) 
nlltjor \('1') :-erio tl!-. I ) , , , di 1'l tin{"li,(' 1IlHlllH'l". 
\\ I I .LI \\ I C. BHO\\\ 
" IHII" , .. 111"1 "I1I1 ,<ld"1" . , 
going , . . Cht'..: ... Clul) 
\\ood CI It' 111 . ~tJcil'l) 
hard \\ ork,-'I". 
, g ood -naltJl'"d and t'U"') 
. . Pn'- Illcd nlHl Beurd 
huil.., frnl1l Trenton . , 
• 
BOLAH 
s o F 
8 0 \\ EU 
II. L uno\\ , 
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RA y\IOC\D R. BLYDE.\'BURGII 
"Ray" . an all -around man . . . includes foo t-
balJ. ZX. \ 'ar; it )' c1uo. and Engli sh club among 
hi~ man y interest ... ... ma rried \ e le ran . . . 
ru gged . . . \\ rliin g a:, a ca reer. 
ED\n RD L. BOG.\ H. J H. 
"'ed" .. . capitali st . .. all ergic 10 l e ~lbook~ 
... ex-socce r man . .. I>raclicai joker . .. pla ys 
tl, e fi eld . . . dri, ." the ··ba thtub on "hee ls ' 
... All enL RlI ~~ian epea ker .. . bi g fUlure in 
cO lltrac tin g bu :, inee .... 
1 9 5 o 
DRA i'T 





U R S I 
FRAl\K C. CI-IA l\DLER 
"Calc" . .. ~rappler eXlraordinary ... foo l baile r 
IInlil injllred . .. APE luminary ... has Ihe de\il 
in hi s C)C . loves a practica l joke . .. l i\(' ~ 
in C llrti ~ ... • .111 e xcelle nt h o~ 1. 
RI CII A IW C. CII ERR\ 
" Ri ch" . , , .\I arinc Corps \ ctcran . . . lrong 
arm cal eher of Ihe base ball team . . . Ze la Chi 
plugger . . . think~ th ere's 1110 rc LO Je rsey than 
I O l1lal u('~ Hnd ~and .. . sco tch and oda man, 
( \ IhO' 
CE UTA 
N U S c o 
e ll \ '\UU.ll 
• 
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I{oBERT J . C \LL \II\'\ . JR. 
• • • 
una!:l"ullling, IInd('f~tanding and \\illing 10 lend a 
helping hand. , , Bela Sig: , , , hatl· ... to leu\t' 
,,'ollertC,:' , .. hope .. for ~r3d uate \\ork in Ih(' fall. 
J. RI CII.\lW CARSOl\ 
put ~ the ofga n in Bomberger 10 goud 
lI"e ' .. En~lj~h major .. . inl efl'!:l ted in good 
I1w"'ic . . . :,t:cn ca rr) in :;: hi .. oig. black umbrella 
... a gentl l' lllan. firel. la ::o. l. alld a)\\a)" . .. \it'lil1l 
"f pnl('lica l jokt.'e. 
JOli N ' . CARTEl{ 
CU IlHIlIIIt:r from ForL \Va shington , . , "Gu t a 
c igarCIl t:? " . .. future pickl e ma gnat e . . , \\(, l' k. 
e nd ~ al Drexel . . . car trader, .. beachcomher 
al Ocea n Cil )' ...• cen in Ih e S lIppl ) ... fri t· nUI ) 
, , . ('olllpleted hi .. hOllf ::o. in ~\· bnlar). 
'\ I\TII Ol\ ) J. CERT \ 
"Ton) ' .. , . pre,meddcf . . . ex·Anl!) Illan . , . 
great t a~lt' fUf Zcp::o. . .. co ml1lltt es frol1l j\ orri.., · 
to"I1 ." found "illl .\I url .. , .. I Og: I (·~ in Ili ~ l u. 
la " , . . . h ap py-~o ·ltl c k ). 
L L E G E 





c L A s 
\V A LTEI{ E. COOKE 
"Cookie" ... lud ls from Spri ng Cil) ... Chclll. 
major ... spl'nds afternoons looking for a fourlh 
fUf bridge ... B('anl\\ ood Chrll1 ic(l 1 Socie l )' ... 
(I\lil't btll ublt'. 
J \ C,," II . COReORA \ 
"Cor") " ... lilt' firt'l"llun .. ' ha ... a laugh all hi ... 
0 \\ n .. . Dol' Philip\. ri g: llI ·hand man .. , bn ...... 
d1"11 I1II1WI" ,. 'I ul'"it- Club prexy . .. Pre-Iegul 









JOH ,\ J. CHESS\ 
"Jack" ... one 
· . . o pe n:, c10se l 
) t'ar inc idc l1l .. 
of Bro\\ni e's hard e t \\ orker:, 
doors cauti ously since Juni or 
can't lose Ihal . henandoah 
(l c("I· nl . . knoc k ~ him se lf out for laug hs . . . 
, , ;, Illall . , , flllllre in medi c ine. 
CL' ILLIDI C. CL.\\IER 
"Cui"" . .. 0 11 cars ant! j azz recofd ~ . . , Sig 
Hllo man ... mean drumm er \, ith local combo 
· . . Lant e rn .!) taff . .. ~ho rt ::- t o r~ \\rit rr beL\\ N'n 
/lap:-- . . . '.,~ haL kind of lobac('o \\ (' go!. ~Ief '!" 
E<\RL E. CLL .\I 
" (; l:: l1 e" . , . fa vorite remark as s tud e nt mana ge r 
of the Suppl) Store is "Last hand" .. . Bus. Ad . 
major. , , Be ta Igllla Lambda . .. "',"'ant to go 
10 Poll <:; IO\\n to ~ee a movie ?" 
\1 A LCODI D. C01\ DI E 
"'l ac" ... e lon gat ed_ arrol-topped Tom a\\)er 




... "111I11n g 
for career in 
guy to ha\ e around. 
9 5 o 
mile and personality 
bu il1ess \\orld . .. good 
CORc onA \ 
\I \RG \R ET J . CORLl S~ 
feall ) I('rri(j (, . . . diamond from S('ol chl1lan \I at" 
'I Ufra ) . .. haunt .. the ~ lI p pl ) 'stort' ... 1) IJing 
fin ger, kepI bUb) b) Senior CI." and KoK .. . 
3c l i\l' ... Curtain Club. 
Eo\\ .\RI) COR\ FELl) 
" Co rn (' .. . da) 'Iude nl from Phill ) la,1 I" " 
)ear .... . . Bio. \,hiz . . . quie t. \\ill ) 
IlWel ... t ~d \\a rl . . . fulure in medicine. 
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L L E G E 
CIIARLES T. B. CO\ \E 
"Burl" .. . Bela S igma Lambda . . . ah\ 3)'" 
heading for Germanto\\n . .. Pn··med SO(' ie!) 
· .. lI essiah . . . a li\ e in int ra mural .. . . . do""" 
and hUllling .. . e ngaged to B. J . . . . nne o f 
n" .. Plall', bo) ' . 
ERl\EST T. CRAie 
· · I~ rlli e". Bu. Ad. maj or from We. I Oak Lane . 
· .. good for a quick quip . .. ) (' 11 0" cO IH t rtible 
· . . I hat eerlain ~o l11eone i ~ I)e lure!:l . . . bound 
for "lI eeC' '''!; in an ) fi eld . 
JA .\IE II. REW 
"Jim" . . Co ll ege,ille re. idenl ... Bu, . Add er 
· . . :-. tlre brid ge or cana la fourth . .. ~In~. i ~ a 
' 17 grad .. Arm) \ e l . .. alway:, \\ caring a 
.. mil (, ... I.!a rnp co ll ector. 
DORI ' II. D.\LB) 
One uf Lapp)', girl> . .. lal e afl ernoo n II b loq 
da~(:e:- . . . igma:\ u . . . ard ent Curtain Clllbber 
· .. hear her "ing . .. trip to Dickin:;on . . 
de baling c lub prexy . . . lo' e. 10 lalk .. . 
earnat ions. 
(, EO RCE \. U \\E/l O\\ ER 
" 
"Oa nn ) " ... P hil aclt· lph ia ,dlh dream ... of ~olllh 
\ meri('a ... "'\t-' l' I "ire ... dri\e'" a big Buic k 
. . \l a lh brain . . . ·· Lt· ' · ... go fi .. hing" .. . bOllnel 
10 lH' a "Iuc·(·t-' ...... fll l ae l uaq ... Derna'- man. 
J E \\ L I) \\I EL:--
" J t'a nlli t' '' ... 1>t:PP) tilth· \) aplt'''' mi ....... 
ph ) ... ·t·ddt·r .. . Tall ~i g . .. "'port:-. l... t:t'p Itt· r hu .. , 
. famoll'" l r!ooinu ... pl-'n~lIin . . . ('url) lop .. . 
an in ... tiga tUl "f " ,W\\ ..,pi ri'·· .. . t'llthll",ja,-m pili ... . 
c L A s s o 
U\ lJ IH. \(O'\ 
I 
• 
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FREDERI C"" \\ . I) \l 
.. f" I· . n '( . . . B('la 'si g man . . . call ... I.on g 1 .. land 
hi .. Iwnw . 
:--,;",. lI all 
. . 'I." ... t·njo) ... prac li eal joke· .... 
• • 
Chl'IIl ,·Hiu. ma j t.r ... I>inl)chlt· j'nthll",ia"l. 
JO \ \ C. UE \ CO \ 
" J 03I1il:' . . . arl 1..,1 1(' •.• park ... al phont' ... 
c hit, <In· .... ''·r ... dot' ... t1w 111111 ... 1131 •• • lra\l: I .. 
dllrin~ Ih t' "UI11I1WI" .•• impul ... i't~ . .. ..,pt'IHI .. 
I,·j .. un' lilllt' p l a~ in g brid~w ... lalent un lilt' 
dall (,t' (lOtiI' , 
\1 \R (, \R ET E. DE\II \ \1 
" Ut'nnit'" .. . \l aplt' " mand (rom \\3) ha (' ~ . .. 
Ihal \ t~ '\ En gland a(:n~nl . . ~igma \ 11 "c riot' 
.. . pru(t· ..... ional Ira) Inl er . . . 'l unda) nighh al 
' kellin .. .., ... lugic'al gal . .. Illll ... je for (tin . .. 
fUlllrt · EII ;.di .. h 1I·3rlwr. 
( 0 \:--'1' \ \ CE B. UERH 
" ( ,'Innit," .. . ra\t'n lot·k ... . . t-' \l~ qbod,· .. hucld, 
. . , \t' II'ran o( .... IHIIII lI all . , , undt·r ... tandinf!, . , , 
""' i;':'IIHl \ 11 trt'a"UI'l' r . . . Itnt'l) ('ontrnhn ... 
Ot 'I'un (ill "l1l11l1wr ... .. (rit~ ncllinl~ "''' pt· r .. t1l1ifit,d 
.. Ihll"I' £nn101I'" jol..I· .. . 
J0) CE E. DERSTIi\E 
··J e rec·· ... Ifl eekl; mainsla y .. . ··Oh. joy!" 
looks fragile bUI 'H'an~ like irun ... Shreineritc 
. .. languag£' major ... 011. her Fr(" nch ! . .. 
~i gl1la \ 1I bt.'lIe ... ra n'l :-. top lau ghing. 
LdW Ili\ D. DEYS II ER 
"Uan" .. Btl:,. Ad. major . .. married \eteran 
li'ing in Co ll egt' ,iIJe . . . band . .. lI essiah 
orc hes tra . .. pJa) s a ~ " ee t trumpel ... hopc:: 
for a "lIct('~~ f\lJ ca r('('r in th e bll ~ illC~b "oriel. 
RAY;'IOi\D DIPPEL 
··.\J ippi" ... " ow hold ofT Ihere" . .. Dem"" 
prexy . .. right man for any job . . . Curti s 
intramural kingp in ... hook shot happy ... 
pt' r~on al il y a~S llre~ success . .. 1\, ice pres idc nt 
of c laos of '50 .. . Who's Kho. 
I
, .. 
" el e .. 
t' lllh usias l 
~ t u re . . . 
PETER T . DOLAS 
8 11::. Ad. major . .. "inter ~porb 
.. afternoon bridge in th e suppl y 
ca lls Ne" York home . . . ftlttlre 
C. P.A . ... CO nll1H1les daily from Pott stown. 
U R s I 
00 \1 '1 
• 
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L L E G E 
C. I-lARRY DmL\[ 
.. He n" . . sublle ... crack En glish "Iudent 
. . . future Ph.D .... George Washington . for 
1'\ 0 yea rs . .. witt y . .. a ,'a y with th e women 
. . . a fri end in need. 
DAN] EL E. DRA PER 
" Knabe" . .. Pre-med ludent . . . sideburns and 
a '31 Chevy . .. spe nt a grea t deal of his four 
yea rs in labs . .. kno" " a million joke •... 
sincere . .. ambitio ll .. . a real fri end. 
DH IJ \1 \1£11 
. -
EtH\ Ann>; 
c L A s 
I.O UISE ,\1. ElSE[\, 1I 0WER 
" 1.011" . .. Clullll'1' pl'l'XY ... that leit er every 
day . .. dynamit e \,ollldn'L \\ake h('1' . .. "rafI{'{," 
... Illunia for sentimental mllsic ... 0 Chi . .. 
Frc . .' lI c h Hnd 11101'(' Frcnch .. . "it behind tho l;: (' 
!:- icrp), e)'t· ... 
"ILLlA\1 J. ELLIOTT 
"Bi ll " .. . liu) '-'lIdenl from l\orri~to\\ n 
enjo)'~ H H lri t'ty ill cur!'! ... good !:-llId('1l1 
truck ~talldOtil . . . Uppl'C(' iall:>~ a d(,\f'r jO"-f' .. 
• 
uh\u)'" 111('1'{' \\ ilil n hl~lpillg hal1(l. 
• 
• 
tn \ c \ " 
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\IAt\fREO E. OR t.; ~DIER 
"\Iand )''' .. . Ollr " ell-known head \\ail er , , . 
deserted bachelor ranks 1ast Slimmer . .. dri\'es 
a beautiful new Pontiac , . . calml y effi c ient . . , 
abl e adminis trat or ... speaks Germ an too fa<t 
for mOst of us ... meti ctlloll dresser. 
JO.lt\:-'E E. 0 .\ C.lt\ 
"Ollnc" ... \\ int er trip to England to pia) 
hocke) . . . Shre iner·s prexy ... crazy about 
je llo . .. allah pper Darby ! .. . Kappa Oelt .. . 
"Bought myseJ£ a present " .. . collec t.::. poem .. 
. . . "Becall se" ... Ros ie. 
IcRAt\K ,\1. EDWARDS 
Good debat er . .. Tau Kappa Alpha ... Be ta 
Si g ma Lambda, .. Hi sto ry·Soc. maj or . .. prac· 
tice teachin g in Lan dale ... . \Ir. Gallup for the 
If! eelell' ... the protege of lIarry lI e lie r Kell ). 
<:II IRI.ES II. ECCE. JH. 
"Charlie" .. . good stud ent . . , infec ti oll :' lall gh 
.. . married in fre::-hman year . .. fin,t half of 
"The Egg and , .. , , . optimisti c altitud e to\\urd 
life . . . teaching Il istory \\ill bf> more than a 
vocation . 
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ELLI OTT 
II \H OLD t::TTI\GEH 
" Il aroldo" ... "-no\\ ... hi ... doth, · ... .. . Fdl t'rolf 
alIlI1H'III'" ... Ill\ "-It'f\ ... Ion fiend .. . "a T 0 1l1ll1t"h • • • 
Collin... . pl ea .. {'·· .. . intramural 1>la )t'r \, jlh 
Co llege\ ill (-' . . . \\ork .. inl o the lat e hour ... ... 
pre ·Illed . 
\L\ H) O. E\ .\ .\ S 
Thr~t' lel ler gal . . . lo) al Phi P , i·,. r ... \ 11 · 
Co ll ege hockey . . . big.hearted .. . "ll u\\ \\utdd 
)011 like to go d o\\ n 10 the drug? " ... ca ptained 
Ihe ba,ke lb. II leam ... ", e\er \\a lk \\hen )011 .. 
('a n fllil . 
U R s I N U s 
r \ IIC .O 
• 
FLEISH En FOnS YTll 





L L E G E 
EARL F. FARGO, JH. 
" Lu !:ch" .. . future Engli~h leacher . .. ~ igma 
Rh o . .. intramural ~Iand o lll .. . engaged . . . 
qlli, I and \\ e ll·liked b) a ll ... a \\ord or -mil e 
fnl" ("e ryolle. 
\l OHTOl\ I~ ELSE\STE I " 
" \1 01'1 " .. Pre· med Soc ic l) . .. "B" li, l,.r ... 
day ~ llId e nt from \ orri c;, IO\\ n .. . good dart 
,hOOleI'. 
T . L.\ \\ RE:\CE FLEISII EH 
"Lan)" . .. \ Ied ~(' hoo l hi ~ grea leb t ambition 
. .. kn o\\ n b) hi , \\alk ... al home on Ihe fOO l' 
ba ll field or al Ih e da" boa rd . . al\\ay. read) 
10 go . . . Pr('- rned ~Oci('1 y . . . Derna~. 
WI LLiA \1 C. FORS ) 'I'll 
" Bill"' . .. \ f) rri~I O'\n eomrnuter "ilh re~ id e n c{' 
in Slinc .. . \\ e ll·liked baske lball ca plain ... 
preference for nur. es . . . APE ... noted pinoc hle 
pla ye r . . . " Vi he re's Ihe cake, ~ I ac? " ... "in· 
ning '1.rnile , .. lypica l college man. 
I !tLlH IIH .... 
c L A s 
\I .BEHT \ . G \ LL LLO 
" \ 1" , \orri<.,io\\11 cia) ",llIclt'l1l ... ClwllI.·Bio. 
major ... Janlf' .... I I. \ ndt'r .. Pn-'·lIwd So('iel) 
. , . ", marl dn~ ...... t·r , . , blu('k \\8\) hair ... !!-'n Uh 
!·ulhll .. iu ... 1 ... "II 111 It' ",'n"',· of hllmor. 
CH \ LE \ . C \ H I ~ 
"('ru('il," .. , I/ e~~i(l" . , . da) "'llId) .. t!nutor , .. 
qllit·1. 1{· ... {·l'\t·d , , , a frielHI in Ilt't'd ... Brn\\I1 ·", 
nllr"'t' ... "Ca lall1il~ JalH''' , , . a "'lIpt'r "('n"'I' of 
humol ... EII~li ... h major. 
T. J \ \ ICE (, \ l I.T 
" ,l Ull" ... l!tn'( ' )I'UI \\ aglwr girl. , . aclon· ... I.t·p", 
. , , prorru"linalflr. hili l!.t''''' thin~ ... dOllt' •.. 
"'IIIllll1t·r .. 01 ~Ionc' I larhor , .. lot... o( hOIlIH't' and 
pt ' P ... P hi p ... j pul ... illlpi .. h grin unci ",(·inlil· 
IUlinn pllh. 
\ . (.EO H(.E (. \ ZO\ \ ~ 
\ .. IIUl itHh Il i"'lfll~ tnujm ... da) .. ludl·UI (111111 
\ ol'l·i .. tn\\ n ... pilltlc' hlt' unci hridg'l' I' \. PPI'I ... 
1-'.'1'. \ , , . , IIt'Url) IUII~hh'r , .. t-" t ' r~tlnt' llHm" 
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JE.\ \ B. FRWEHICh 
"Freddie" .. ralehing giggle ... Curlain (.Iuh 
"'('ribe .. \lpha p ... j Omega ... "Kno\\ an) 
joke", ?" ... )1(>arl of gold ... frielld)) "'mile ... 
~jgma \ II , •• t'IlJO)'" good eompam ... nire 
~al 10 knOlL 
II ELE\ L FHETZ 
BII". \d . major \\ilh a flltlln~ IIllprt'djelab)~~ , .. 
Ihal decellli,.I) prim and I,roper air ..... \\ ell. 
r(-'all) !" , . , ~hrt'inerile of long ",landing ... 
Pre· legal !'-Io('it'l) "('ribe ' .. good "ell"',' of hUJllor 
... "igll1a \11 , . , band fOllr \I~ar ... 
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f, \111" 
(.I.UII \llI) 
u R s I 
\)\\) THO C. G U i\S"- \ 
"Chllck" . , , \\ inning sf'flil e .. , rormer Cll rti ... 
fi re ma n . . . marri age has rc )l aced football ... 
ramily man- it's a boy, ' . Demas amat ellr farnH'!' 
... holder o f odd job, . . . lik es hi s s lee ) ... 
nne of Dr. De nni s boys. 
ROBERT II . G RA CE \ 
"Boh" , , . Penn Slate tran sfer. , ' ('ommtlt e ... 
dail y from G le ns id e . . . uppl y habitu" ... 
ah\a ys smiling, , , bpenl SO fne time al Am eri ca n 
U, in France, . , fool ball in yo unger daYb , , . 
all nighl parlies. 
./ 
CEnlf \nT 
N U s c o 
84 
.. \\. r 
effie it' 1l1 
\I\R\ J\\E CEB II\IW 
. \I ath.minded . .. "jeekt'r",!" . . . 
, nic{~, qlli t'1. rt'~ent'd , .. ronqanl 
"orri el , , , i('e cr('a m , , . halt· ... a larm clock ..... , 
co ll ec l .... 10) dog .... . , , enjo) .... a ~()od lime . . , 
fri endl) . 
S. ROBERT CE il \1 \ 
"\Job" . . . popular Ph) ,. Ed . lIIajnr . .. al\· 
arollnd alhlete . . , ... tlldent intramural direc tor 
... \ ar.il) C lub . . . C ub and Key .. . 10) al 
\ P I~ , , , per .. onalit) pills, . , \\rit e ...... port ... \dth 
I ilalil ) ... Who', Wh o . 
CLE \ F. CEORCE 
\rd ,. nl polilical ,c ie nli , 1 .. . lall er half of "1'1.,' 
Egg; and I" , ' . plent y of lau ghs . . , loya l , ' . 
P.A .C. c hief for 1\\ 0 )ears ... Freeland roo f 
ta me in handy , , ' engaged to Pegg) , , , like .. 
lea(' hing, 
P .\l Ln. CER II .\H T 
1)0 n' I mention Ilistof) , . . million ... of ::-.y ulphonie ... 
. . . freque nl jaunl ' to Philade lphia .. . alid 
r('ade r of nove ls in spare limf" , , , \etr ran ~ l arine 
, , , slrong. !' il enl l ypf' .. . "IIP cO llntry DIII('h", 
L L E G E 
CHAD\\ 0 11 L 
(, IIA Iff' H 
c L A s 
I,' I.ORE CE I " II ALBEH'!' 
"Flos!o-" ... IlUpp) ·go· lncky ... COrlwll IOt! ' rt'~1 
. Hirll hy rool1ler .. . Sigma i tt .. . pl ans to 
Ill' a ll archill'ct\ " i re . .. has rin g 10 I>fOH' i t 
... (.:nnstic \\ it . , , de pt' ndable . , , inlelli gent 
hr lllli' tI C. 
Ho n ERT I" II \ LLlN G ER 
" I !til) " , . , I)r. P lalt ·:-. a~ ... i:-. lant ... "h, oy .... II 
{ri(, IHll y ~ 1't'l' l in g {~)I' c·\t'ryolle .. , lOp notch 
(Ilolbulil'r lind third bU:;(, lllun . APE .. . {ollr 







II \ LBEflT 
HICHAHD G. GRADWOHL 
" \ ed" ... big stock and bond man.. tine'So 
la r alhlele . . . pinochle and bridge ... God's 
gift to \\omen and rsinus gift to ~rall Street 
· . . a bear on the market , .. pleasant and 
o;. ll1('ere, 
ELl Z.\ BETil \ . GR \ FF 
"Libbie" ... Chem major, , ,Lou' lad) ... 
ex·i..) nne" oodi le: no\, day·hop from l\orri"'to\\ n 
· , . pix ie grin . .. Chern oeiet)' and J/essiah 
· .. talks in her ~Ieep , .. "J can'l decipher Ill) 
nO le.;;!'· 
\I IHJ ORI E C. GR \l CII 
.. \ Iarge" . . . hai ls from fl orida. . Lehigh 
",ddo,," .. , rega ins mari tal slatu s \\eekend~ 
· .. phys·edder . . . rsinus mermaid ' .. inler· 
IH'e li ve da ncer . .. Tau .. ig. deep thinker 
· .. ~ l opO\er at ~I ap l es , .. did )011 ~a) feminine 
plI l(' llI itllde '~ 
II IR OLI) O. GROSS, JR . 
" Ike" ... Bin. nlajor . , . , igma Rh o . .. hanch 
ma n on th e so ftball fi e ld or Ihe tcnnis ('ourt 
· . , oul dool' ma n ,di ll a pleasan t g l'l ll ... 
)NHIlS (or Ill p SO llth Sea~ . , . loV('!-' good food. 
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II \ lLl \CI:J: 
F:LlZ \B ET II E. II \ \'E) 
"Belle" ... indi, idllali .. tic ... Dut c h boh .. 
eha nged name 10 " Li [;" ... 2 a .m. cofT(,t' . .. 
ima g inat iH' ... good diction ... lhl''' b~ h,'r 
0\\11 prhale .. ched ule ... a)"3)'" btl ... ) . .. 
procra" lina lin g En~li .. h major. 
J . RI CII ARD 11.\ i\ " ,\ 
"Diek" . .. CO lllpel e nl Ph r •. · Ed . maj o r . . . ha, 
a c harming \,ire and daugh te r ... "Jac k of all 
tradt''''' al hleh-' ... prc- \\ar Drc.x e l t'nginef'ring 
... llId e nt .. . eapa bl r draflsman in the ""II1II11('r. 
u R s I 
-
II \ nuI '" 
N u s 




c o L L E G E 
\ OR \I A" P. II ARBERGEH 
" \ 01' 111" . .. a"\ay~ laughin g . . . ll1u ~ i c all) 
Illind ed ... kepi band ali\o fo r Ihr!'!' )eal"' ... 
I(' rrifi e tenor ... C llb and Ke) ... Be ta S ig 
· .. da!oh frolll the Inu..:.i c room to th£' .. dene£' 
hllild in:; ... \X'ho' .. \~' h (). 
CEO RCE .\1. II \RRI 'ICTO , JH . 
"\ Iikl'" ... En g lis h Club ... like, coll ege life 
· . . al\\a) ~ a smile and a rackt· ' . .. ~o n of Oema .. 
· . . \ c r!-8Iilr \\ri le r " if nol a n(" \, Run yon, 
al lea"-l a ('onl e:.- I \dnn(" r. 
RI CIIARU II. II \I{HI S 
"Dicko" . , . ~i gma Rh o for four y('ar~ , , , fnol ' 
ha ll a nd ba ~eba ll mana ge r , . . ha rd \\ orke r , . , 
l nl r r. fral e rnil y Coun c il .. , al\\ay!o. good for H 
f('\\ "C'omp!' . ,' \\ ea kne~!"! for Irappin g a nd hunt · 
in g ... (' \ (' 1' e h ('dill. 
\\ \) \ E L. II \ R T\ I \ \ 
1)(1) .. tlld e nt , . . hard "orkin g Eng li .... h llIajor 
· . . praelie,. leacher . .. pinoc hle <"x pe rl ... 
100 er of th e classic!' . , , a bug for th (" army life 
· , . prcJlld of \\ ife and .... on.. . , , quie t and 
('o nfid{~ nt. 
I.E\\ I" E. II \TClI. JR. 
" Lou" .. . inhabit ... IIw hill ... of ,, 'hilt'mar ... h • • • 
('aptain~ ~nlf !t'alll. can be coun ted on for a 
good lillk .. . fan of the Eagl es and Spartan-
... " 11 ('0"'- lillie more to go fir .. t da ..... ··. 
11 0 \\ \IW L II \L SIIER 
Tall, li~ ,.ahl,· \a\ ) "I 
~proll l \rea ColI .. ge . 
figllrt· in Pfahl"r I/ all 
la "', 1\\0 )(,3r .... 




.. Iran-fer ..,Iudent from 
familiar pipe·:,moking 
. Kc) "er re~jd enl for 
In PhiladelJlhia O-If" 
c L A s 
11\1'(11 
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FH \\1\. R. IIE\\ \ER. III 
Engli .. h major ... da) .. llIdenl frllm Linlt'rid~. 
" B'o Ii ... t ••• an f' '\ ('(~ I)ljonall~ ('on .. t'il~nlioll" .. III_ 
dent ...... a x pla)f'f ... Ii~t' ... ("t' fmun ... po ..... ihl,~ 
~radllalt' .. (·holll (·undidalt'. 
I.lTIlEH (, . II EI ~T . JI{ . 
" 1.111..1' . 
",» .. 
. happ> lI urri ... htlrgt'r .. 
BrollH~rhood of ~I. Paul ... 
Luh und 
f' . T. \ . 
I)n' , ) ... J)1~l1la ... .. . engagt·d In 1 1t· II~ n ... II j ... l. -
.-.,0(' ... laH' ... "TI'aell. pn~at:h. \,hal· ... IIii' elif· 
ft'(t'Il('I ''!' ' ... quid ancl ... illt·f· rt· ... \\, ,11 \\lIrlh 
knfl\\ ing. 
J \\ £ \ . II EI.LlE 
"Challl:' ... .. ~ .. I)rt") .. , :-"pani ... h Inlert· ... 1 
Dr. \\ agrlt'I'· ... l1Iuin"'18) ... It-ad ... Sj ~lIIn \ II 
110/.(''' 10 rtHHllmah· .. · l'ha lh'r ... It,ll Ilt'r ,011 r 
lrollhlt· ... , , . "Can't ~t'l lip 1I1i ... 111orninl.!;!" . . . 
infinitl' :,toml humor. 
""EH\\ OOJ) J. IIE\\ 11'1 
I)u\ "'llIcIl'llI frlll11 \urrj ... t(I\\Il ... \ U\\ I11UI1 .. , 
"'llIdiulI'" , . , 1IH'l1lb,'r of l r ... illll'" grid ... qllad . 
\ ;Jr",it~ (11Ih , .. Iwad,-d fur dt'lllal ",chonl at 
r' ·l1lpl,· .. ,-ngul!l·(1 In "J/-rr)" 
DERE'" R. III C IILE) 
I/ esshJ!1 . .. Clwlll lab assbilan l . .. Beanh\ood 
Cia'm Soci"I) ... Bela Sig bo) ... lIappil) 
married . .. "Kntl\\ of a good apnrlllleni for 
renl?" ... gradua le sc hoo l ... ha ~ to he 
3\Qlk(' nrd genII). 
J \'\ ET \ . III G IIL E) 
"Jan " ... grand bab) . ille r ... al hOllle a l 2 16 
\I ain :-:; 1 reel ... good cook ... J II n (, \\ eddin g 
. . . inllabil- Ihird fl oor Pfahler ... c ll armin~ 
... milf' . . . r A· Fr('r landil e ... fun 10 he \\i lh . 
C ll ESTm J . IIILGE R 
"ehel" .. . an gl·1 "f Ihe alhlel es . . . anolll("l" 
Illarried \('1 .•. ZX ... perennial smile . . . 
ea-.), go in g and qui r t ... can be fOll nd at an) 
a thl etic e' enl .. interes ted in phy c:: iothr rap) 
and trachi ng ... r ffi cient. 
J \) E. 1I 0LDER 
"J,, )" ... Il i, I. ,Sol' .... pre· legal .. . dcbu lin :,\ 
lea m ... iniraillural fool ball ... hail . from 
Ph oe nix, ille .. . g raduat e sc hool pros prc i .. . 
h()und to " IH' ('f'rd, 
u R S I N 
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L L E G E 
JOliN L. 1100 \ ER. JR. 
" II " ", " ... Hislory· ·OC . •. . La" Sc hoo l bound 
. . . ZX >Ial"art ... Curl is failhful .. . incerc 
and delermined . .. lall and lank y .. . parlici. 
pate'" in intrarnHral -: port F- ... head ed for thr har . 
• \ t\NE E. II LG II ES 
" '\nni ,," . . . e' e rybody', pal . .. ca pable preoi. 
den I "f W.S.C.A ... . bubbling per o nalilY .. . 
Tau Sig . . . \Ipha P. i Omega . . . \l aples' gal 
':\lm.je Cillb ~ c ribe . .. con!-c ir ntiotiR pl1l 1O 
Who's Who .. . " Say, no,,". 
• 
• 
II U 5 
c L A s 
\ IAX R. J ENTSCII . JR. 
St: ni or ,' Ia &:-- preX) ... frcqucnL shore Irip~ ... 
!-. lall lH'h Ford man . .. Sigma Rho, .. dcpt' lId· 
a bit· fri end .. . "All I need is one darl " , , . 
II go·gt'll cr . , . ~ 1I ('('('1-. '" in [Hlttre , , . "As easy 
'" A.B.C: '. 
CLIFFO RD \~ . JEWELL 
"ClifT" .. . ~UO\l' I.alin look . . . Sigmu Rho 
"G oin g, to riel,> Ihe RNlding!" ... IO\ l'" hi ~ 
. . , Chl'lll l1Iu j ~.1' .. . H.oek, Rh el' bound 
" g~l(l d 1't·" CI'\'C,.' 111l1lc,'ri ul" . , . ah, uY1:t a jokt'! 
• • • 
IIUJ\ lCKtR 
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"Oa\ e" .. . commuter from nearhy Royersford 
... freqtlently seen in day sttldy and suppl) 
!!Ilvfe "ith pinochle deck . .. infectious grin. rcad}' 
lallgh ... Pul. Sci. major ... home int('r('~I", 
PIIlLIP .\1. II L·.\SICi\. ER 
" Phi l" ... :.ociable gentJeman "ith a goad ~rn ... e 
of htlmur ... P hilli s fan from "ar back .. . 
ha:-; a laugh that can be heard e\'el)'\' here .. . 
dear thinker . .. \\on 't let YOII do'," ... hright 
medical ftllur(', 
ED \\ .\ RD H. H L'S 
" E:d" . .. joi ned us from \ .P .I.. quiel and 
('\e n tempe red . . . all·around good Cello" .. . 
tllIC of Doc Chand ler's boys . .. Texa~ oil repn'-
""rillat i ,c in !!o l>are lime . .. flliure big execllli\'(~. 
1 
J . P \ UL IR ELA \ 0. J R. 
Chem major frolll P aulsboro . .. e:xchequer for 
Sigma Rho . .. \\eekend trips home to "ee Peg 
... Heard\,ood Chemica l ode!} . .. band . .. 
in l ralllllrH i ~ po r ts ... plans 10 make Du Pont a 
.. tJt'Cl'SS . . . " )' 011 kno', it ". 
9 5 o 
J E\\ ". LL 
RICII \ RI) JOII\SO \ 
"I)i('~" ... u .... lIall) "'('en "jlh eilht'r a ('amera 
ur a renting: foil ... can hold lip hi ... ('IHI of 
all) cO IHer ... alioll ... kept ahead of Ih(' "-.id ... 
"hilt , ... tlldent ll'aehing ... re..,pun ... ib le .. . a 
... olid rilil{'ll . 
\\ I'>L£) I). JOII\ SO \ 
.. \\ "," ... hail, frolll " \ 00 ) okc" . .. , park of 
tht' cht ....... team 
.. \\ill ..,peak an) language )011 name. 
a rll .. 11 nil the li lllt' . bll t ah\ay::o a ch('('1") 
... prt ,(' i..,in ll , abu\\..' all. 
u R 5 
J o'\ .\ ~ 
.J lJUI) \ \ 
• 
. . In 
hl' ll o 
I 
• 
N u 5 c o 
• 




\\ , n , .1 011 ''''0 \ 
L L E G E 
\\I TA F. JO\' \ S 
" Fr ickie" . . . \\ edding be ll ~ in IJecembcr '19 
... ha ... Ih ~1t cert a in ~o111e lh i n g . . . Ta ll ~ i g . . . 
1., .1 ~ne ll ', Bel le- on Ih e hoc k,,) fie ld ... lenni , 
(' '\ pt'rl .. . (a ... ('ina ting indh idllali l- I .. . ... ophi .. · 
li cal ed lad). 
ROBERT .\1 . JONE:, 
" Ca,e) " . . . o' e rla nd ja unt - 10 Shenand oah .. . 
\\ear~ lhe ~ree n of Dt"ma ~ . . . ... ubll ~e n l' of 
hlll1lor . .. ~ tlldi es lale ... a\ id ba"rball fan 
f il l li re in journali .. ;n .. . intramtlral fool ball . . 
. 
(~b) gUlIlg . 
\X ILLIA \1 J. JORI) \ \ 
" Bill"" ... Cllrtain Club .. . phil",o pher • 
, i(T pre .. id e nt o f Student CO llne il .. . quiet . 
IHe.legal . . . a l be~ t in (n cle Harry .. . ('x-
1\ rill ) engineer .. Bela Sig . . , off-calllpll lo" . .. 
(Ir) humo r . . , engagin g con v('n,a ti ona l i ~ 1. 
JO '\ :, L. KA II:' 
Conta g i o u ~ "' e n~e uf hum o r . . . I.an) f:~pt: ri en l'("'· 
, . . chie in c\£"r) \\a ) .. . "I lidd ed third fin g(· r. 
I t.~ fl . .. Engli!! h addict. , . ,i,aciulI ':I Sigma 'U 
.. , t" ening piano co nce rt " in Shrt' iner . , . "1'11 




c L A s 
\I \1{) J\\E "R \ FT 
\I alh '\ hit . .. t''\('c,lIt' nl pra('tic(' Iradwr 
"t'(·""I \(I ... fur Bill ... "'c 'nator . . . "\t'n ho(h ' .. • • 
frit'lll l ... ",l1Ipallwlic· ... (' I'Jll"(' it-' nlioll" ... 
I/ ('Hioh and 0IWldla .. . \I al>k .. \\ill lI1i ..... hl ' l 
· .. ,dlo ;.:d .. HII 111('"'' 1I ' llI'r ... '! 
\ 1. C \ I{ 0 1.) \ "I{ \ TZ 
" t\. nil/it: ' . . . librar} ... ociali lt' ... ('onlln IlUIl" 
;! i ~~ lt ' . . . ·· \I i ..... 1\.1"31/ •• to )Oll!" •. . 'Hlrmh 
"')l1lpa lilt' li (' ___ itl('uli"'l1l pt·r .. onifierl __ _ " lI llIn 
up: it"., lul t':- . . . Sigma \tI . .. lo~al flit ' IHI 
· .. (' 011"( i"1l1 iotl ..... I tld, ·nl. 
J 
,. 
• I It • ••• 
fill' J UII, ' . 
ltoo:-.It ' r . . 
HICII \Ill) 1>, "H OPI' 
gieul ~II) ... ~a\t' "I) uurlwlm lilt' 
. Philudt·lphia ('01111111111'1" ••• I), ' IIHI'" 
. Ira( ' ~ 1!'IIer IllUIl . . • Btl.. . \d . 
mUJor . _ ..... "1'(" · ........ in hll ... int · ..... \\lHld pn,cliI'lt'd 
• _ . 11111 .. (·1,· IIwn . 
<:II \HI E" \\ , "l 11\ 
"Tht ' " "hll .. .. ... l'it·nli .. 1 11t'11( \. (' ... "ill ,·lIlt·) 
PI' 1l1i \I t'd ""I·hool ... li~t'" III go to Ih,· clillt'l 
al :{ n.m .... ... "onl plo) nnh i.lIlllt'lic· ink!'I · ... t 
· .. .. Iudiou ... {IIHI tlliit'l ... t'la .... t· .. inll'lf"n' \\ illl 
hi :, C·dIU' utilll1. 
t..'", LIn 
s o F 1 
... 11\1-1 
"'1101 ' 1' 
91 
\\1 LLL\ \I L, "ELLER 
" BiW , , , Cllrtain Club'- bright - tar, " \ Ipha 
p ... j Onlt:ga prt' .... ident ...... " itchboard harilmlt' 
... tanlern .. taff . . life- of an~ pari) ... Ilt'\t>f 
"'e 'e n before 10 a.m. .. knm,'" hi .. Engli .. h . .. 
" Pi no('hli~'! .... un .. ! .. 
\\ II LI \ \I \\ , "E\ \EI» 
"Hill" , , , BII-, \ d, major, , , Dellla- llIan , , , 
~n'at .. port .. fan ... Curti ... intramural ..... tit" 
termination 10 the t'nci ... t' \'('arcl pla)t'r .. 
10\j' lifc ' oIT ('ampll .... 
9 5 o 
.... 1 11 '\ 
L \ C II\1\'\ 
C. 'I. L\-"O I~S H. H. L .\", I) ~:S 
u R S I N U S 
CII ARL ES \V LAi\Gi\ER. JR. 
··Carlo ' · .. . a pa» ion for pork chop;, and . Iee p 
. .. lovc:-, co ffee . .. seldom seen. bUI get s around 
.. . a lilhority on Mexico. Ihe dee p So nlh. and 
·· ./ erscy·· ... load s of flln . 
DO UG LA S C. LEA~DER 
··Douga)"· . . . lib and Key . . . Zela Chi . . . 
fi ve le it e r man . . . stah,arl of the line . . . 
ball hall k of Ihe base ball leam ... an all-ro"nd 




HOBERT G. K \Z 
"Bob" .. . Dc III a:: man . .. off·::ea",oll CO lllilwlllUI 
Ira\(, lIr r ... ah'ay~ ready for pinoehle .. . 
kno\\ Il for hi!! ni ghtl y cxcllr ... ion ... 
him ou t or brd in Ihe Illornln g; 
IHI .. ilw ........ 
. If) 10 gt't 
... rutlll"l' in 
\L1 CE L. L,\ CII\I\\ 
Sirald,,·rr) blonde . .. ·· \X' aul ·cll-r·· ... thai 
lau gh ... the dreamer . .. 0 Chi roolt:1" .. . 
\\l'l~ k("nd ~ in Bryn )la\H .. . IIniqut' l·xPl"t":~, ... ion~ 
. "'lIlIlm('r:, a l Ocean Cit) ... ah\a) ~ found 
in Ec c la~~ ... (t Ilt' uf thl' Clalll('r Chill . 
CLIFFORD )\1. L'\ i\DES 
··U ifT"· . .. da y hop frOI11 Sa lford . .. faloril,· 
pa:: lilll t'. mu sic . . . s.ccn in th e bund and \/essiah 
<:1101'1"" for ro ur yean; .. . English major ... 
" eoing do\,n to 11)(' day ~ tlld ) 10 look lip Joe" . 
RO\ .\ LD R. L.\;\DES 
··Ldl) ·· ... Bea r line coach lIilh 111 0 h"bk) 
) ullng tackles at home . .. pn~x) of \ arsil) 
Cl ub . .. agitator . .. "Separate lilt· 1Il t'1l from 
Ihe I",).· ... crazy le lthander ... C"b and X C) 
... W ho·s Wh o. 
L L E G E 
lU~ 'II \ (,. 
• 
I 
U / I .... O\ 
c L A s 
WIT II (;. I.E\ E COOl) 
·' Edit.··· . .. JJ t'Urch\tlOcl Chemica l Soc il' t) . .. 
lull, o,uphio,ticatl'd hllllldt, . .. th t;' malt '., CllOicl' 
. . . allracti\,t' .... llIill· ... U\ id brid ge plU)l' l' ... 
('ul'rit ,,, Iill' "Snud" Shop" in IUll c h hell.!;. 
FH. \ \ " B. LlGIIT. JH. 
" Slit.' · ... Bt,!o Sip; ... n · .. t'l'\l·d ulltil )011 ~'" 
In kno" him ... ~rud .. dlOOI u .. pirunt ill lIi "!o!') 
or ElIgli .. h . . . \delt'l) rl'uci ... :ll1Ihiliuu" ... 
hnpt' " 10 tnn,·1 nhrnod . 
Lfo " B,\LII 




U .\ E ' GOOI) 
ELlZ.\ BETH H.. LEDI J \G 
"Bt'II)" . , . " \1 11 ... 1 \Hilt' m} .. {~1f a 110It:' .. , 
lalt' to lwei alHI lal t" to ri .. e . . . arti .. , "jlh \\ord .. 
. . "I gut a pa(: ka:;w. J...id .. ·· .. , Kap l>a DI~ 1t ront('r 
, .. If ('e/l/' f'tii lnr , .. \\ ho· .. " ho . 
'-oJ ... \ \ \ . LEJ\B \UJ 
"~IW" .. . ~lIp('r Il ou .. e gal. , . ~i gllla ' II ... 
.. "fthall dlall{~r .. , .. incere alHl .. ,mpalhelic .. , 
alto harrnoni/t 'r .. . ph) .. ·edd{~r ... "',,\,ho hurt .. 
1Il1J1't'. Iwr .. t· or ridt'rF' ... (JiliN and (lppt~Il(lahlt ·. 
" LZ.\\\ E \ . LET~()\ 
" :--'11( '" ••• \\iullin g pl'r .. onalil) . pre\) of 
Tall ~i g ... \l l'ttldlen boo .. ll"r . .. genllinl' ... 
left han,l 'parkie, for II rrh ... ·· Kid-. ,haJJ J 
IHlt lip Ill) hair toni ght '?" ... con"(' jf"ntiou" ... 
11 "),"4111' .. It 'ad(' 1" . .. hlll(' I>rinl fnr t'ach jokt" 
\\ \ LTEH \. L •. \ \ \ 
" \\ all " ... lI i"lof) · ~oc iolog) major ... Read-
ing la\\ .. c hoo) ... pIa) .. tiarillf"1 and .. a~ .. 
rrit'ndl) . .. ~ood .. t'n"l~ of hUJ1lor ... thorough, 
in(lu .. lri ou .. "'Ilide llt . .. makt· ... the dail) joullt 
rrom Ht 'udin;! , 





111'1''1'1111:- t .. I.l 1--1·:\'" 
" \1.111 " .. . ItJ~31 :-;ig1l13 Rho . . . Ir311 .. fl·1 frolll 
\1 .1 I in C· liege .. fnl'lne rl~ of Pel1l1 Charlt'l 
.. . play .. hat-e l all . ,, ('(k e ~. d ... at htlllH.' .. . 
ea i l e ~ · .... i(ir·" :(' k . . . headrd for a ... nfl lif ~ · in 
I .a . llt· .... hu .. il1(· ..... . 
J\hEPII 1-- . LLTZ 
"Jot''' . .. fullln~ 'l~ llri1.arian . ' l'adoll 1.0' 
••• ~\lI1lIl ' t:'r at Ih(~ lni ' er .. il\ of \\ \HllIill~ - -
" \ flt' l TlIe ... da~ 
tht' "d,1\ 11m ... ·· . . . lil..ed I" • 
\1 \( HHIUI. 
\I I e QUEI:\ 
" . . , Hilt' .,f 
t·\ er~ Pllt ·. 
u R 5 I N u 5 c o 
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L L E G E 
II ILLI .11 It. II" t BHIDE 
"\I al''' . , ' Bus. Ad . major, .. cia) .... tll(h:1I1 
, .. intt're .. led in people, .. fllllll'(' in .. ale .. \\ork 
, , , the gt'n ti ('man farmer . , , allen li' t' and 
i IHI L, .. I ri 0 II"'. 
ROBEHT H. Ih e llL RR ,I) 
" B" b" ... formerl y of Che ll enham ... rl' .ide, 
al Del\\ il er ':, Domicile, , ,ex·CyreJ'lt' , . ' at'li\(~ 
in CU l'lain Cilih. OCilla", and (' Ia ~~ 8('li\ilil· ... , . , 
\\ '.l .n.s. annOllllcer .. , "oc('er manag,"er 
p(.g' .. Ih, ' girl , . , g;l'ad .. (' 11 001 rlllHl't', 
H.I) \10\0 G. II \d}LEE \ 
• • • 
"){a)" .. une of Ih e he,1 ... prexy o f S tudenl 
Co unc il .. loya l Oe ma. lad . .. W eekly 'pori" 
"1'11!;'r, , \'Vho·~ \Vho." Engli !'h Illa jor a!-lpir· 
in g; 10 "porh\\I'iting ca n '(-' I' .. , il'" a ... ah· Iwl 
h("11 II(' a .. II ('('{' ...... 
ROBERT S. ,IIAOEIR ·I 
"1301.'" 
I) pl' . 
.. illlile 
, ' . Key~c r dorm man , . 
, ' Brili~h ;:,) IlIpathizel' 1)1' 
t111~ reof . ' . pick ... frit~nd ... 
Il)f)kin g; fur tilt.' "oman. 
, ... lrtJlI g. :,il t' nl 
rt'a 'Oo nable fa l" 
"ilh l'al'(' .. , 
I{EE~E \ . \I\JI Oi\J::) 
lJa} ... Iudl' nl from \ orri"'IO\\11 ... pn:'\t: tt'rinaq 
...,1 mlenl ... Bi o J o~n major .. . plea-ani ... mile 
... 1>tIt... It'arlwr .. on tilt' ..,pol. 
(, I, OI{(JE E. \IAi\ SU I{. J I{. 
Tran..,fl' r frulII (;t·II) ... IHlrg ill hi .. J IInior )1;"31 ... 
hail ... frolll Phtwnix,ill" ... Pn.··Jt'gai ~U( ' il-' l) 
a ll (1 dt'halin~ It'am ... Jikt,· .. ba .. kt·thall ... 




\1\11 ... 0,\ 
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'1 \l Itl' It 
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ESTELLJ:: .\ . .\I.\I{CO\ 
" ll uBt:) -.... 0 Chi pre~\ ... Clam .. :r .... t'tHl ll'i · 
bllliun 10 CIlt'llli"'q ... dar\... Aa ... hin g I..) ... .. .. . 
" 1" 111 hungr) " ... "ngaged 10 D Oll •• • " lI m\ 
ahollt "'VIlII' hridgt· '? " . . . (,lIrh loe\... .. ... i.I 
1' lIlIcllt' uf f"l1Iinint' (.' harlll. 
\ LFHED \1. \I ASEH 
"Bud" ... oplimi"lir nature . .. Rub) (·o· bu .. int ...... 
l11una~l'r ... doodle t' '' pt'rt ... \\ hal an imagina· 
linn! ... Sigma RI lf) .. t~r rl'lar) . .. I rill' frit'lHI 
· .. \\1'i~llI liflcr . . . "no l..iddin g: " ... bound 10 
III ' a Iltt .. inl· ...... tlt ·t·,· .... . 
\ \ \ , LOl \1 \TT~O \ 
" Lou" ... " Dill "'ollld)Oci) ... a) E·hl\\n '!·· .. . 
I)t:'rmanell l Ro ... euud , .. lo)al 10 0 Chi .. . 
~tll)l)h· .. "" II)er "'('OO»l'l' •• , IIIl(orgt' ltahll' "S)hiu" 
1)( S1f.' ('elh('(", .~ . . . lu) til friend ... !lai nI' ... ""IHt · 
luI' ... ,11\\ [" ... IHII;!hin;! .. , \\ ho· ... \\ 110. 
JOJJ \ B. \1 \l HEH 
lIi .. tuf) major . . . married \f;'If;'rali ... da, 
.. llIdt·nl t'ull1l11uh:r frollt Ph ila .... l! (' ,\siolr e)wru" 
· , . ht·adt·,t for PrinCt'lon Th'~Hlogi ('a l ~t'l11iIl8n 
• • • Frida, aflt' rnooll 13 '\ i In tht' (' il\ • • , U 
\ LB I·: wr J. \1 \ ZL I{ "I E" ICZ 
. \1 \ Ia /':' .. . Engli .. h Ir ajor .. . Curlai!l Clul, 
. I .anleln edilor. in ·chief , . , ~CJod hrid;.!., · 
111)1'1 .. . \ Ipha P .. i , , . f Il u re It'uelH'r , . , 
1111'(, ' ) t'ar .. a Frct land "''' ,, (11)\ ) . ' 1 a • . ,. 1'0 \11\ . .. 
phlllll'tit ' IH I Il( 'llI alioll ('Iiar l "i l ll hi .. 1HIIl II ', 
(, II.BEHT \1. \ kCLEi\ \ \ \ 
Cht'lll IlIajOI'. , . cia) hop frolll \ orri !-' Io\\ n , , . 
~ ' llIrg i .. · ri~hl·ha lld lIIan ... hard l) ('\f' r 0 11' !If 
I> f3 111 1'1 . . . t ' ll !!,a~t'rI 10 an l r .. i n ll " ~du lll n a , 
J. HICII \HI) .\kCLLSI\.E) 
" \I ac " .. , k n o\\~ (;'\C' r ) bod ) . , . pl,'a .., ill g Pt 'l'· 
.. ona lit ) , . . BII ~ . \d . Ill aj or , , . "ork ~ for a 
li \ ing; ... Beta ~ i g 1I1C' lll hl' r ... "Ca ll " heu l tht , 
nla(' hi lw" .. , rea l hll .. ,l er " j l h a IH·IHll i.., in :;; rill II I', ' 
. , . gn'a l fr iend. 
J \ \1 ES II. ,\l e KE E 
"Jilll" ... " J a n t~ · ... lilli e hel per" . , . da ) 
from \I edia . . . fui lire bllsine:,s Illan 
end ... a l Ocea n C il ~ . , , boa t fi (' nd , . 
:::o lu dc nl 
. "eek· 
. likp, 
lJarli e:, ... goud naLtired and a IrUt' fric'lId . , . 
\a\) ('"ok, j ll . ' a.k hi m. , . .. \Ii ". 
u R s I N u s 
'I e L. A L'C lIlI \ 
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L L E G E 
JlARRY O. :\l e LA G il LI 
One of I he B0c k boys, . , Ph ys, Ed , maj or , . . 
quiet and unas~ umi og, but you kn ow he's, around 
. .. hai lo from Philadelphia, . , has inl ere IS in 
Allanlic Cil y . , . parlialil y for qllill ed clOlh,·, 
a nd darl s. 
\\ lLLIA ,\l E. ,\l c,\IA 1~IEi\, JR. 
" Bill"' . .. S uppl y S iore ... bridge ex perl . . . 
find s Ih .. , hore >ery re fre,hin g .. . alwa y. look· 
in g; fljr ~umeO I1 (:' It) join him , , , It'nlli .. (' ntlltl !- ia .. 1 
. .. BII ... . Ad. maj or . 
, 
'I e \II LLA.'\ 
\ 1)'. \ 111. 
c L A s 
I{ \ LI' II I.. \1 EYER 
" Ch id " ... tl U} '-tlld e lll frol11 Colkgcv ill c • 
1l 1U ITil 'cl • . . dOlin g fall w r tl f baby girJ .. . 
Nfl\' ) "t' tt ' ran ... :,!l'adU8 1t' \\ ork in Phy ... i ('~ .. . 
"pcnd !oi ~ lI ll1 n: (' r~ i n 0 7.a rk .. or \l i ~~o llri ... pl ans 
In I i\(, i ll Ca l ifnrni H. 
EIl \\ IIW J. \II" EI{S 
.. \I t·I·!' ...... . regu br gU) ... \ uduhon':-. g ih to 
Iht' \\olllt: 11 ... prt·· .. t'd "lnd ""1 ... l (l\(~ Iha t 
.... mi lt' . I)t ' Il HI :-. I)i ll ur or .. tl'l' ngth ... btlll 
.. ess, w ll t' ll tilll :. iu ..; t ... \ 1I ·.\ Illl'l'icUIl charnd r 
plu), (' 1' .. , C Llrti .. ron te r ... pt' r"n llulit\ pili .... 






OA \ '10 T. ~ldll LL\S 
'"T"eed" . 
kno" him 
... Oema:; .. 
destination for 
\\ orld. 
resen-ed ... grow_ on all \\ Ito 
. perfer bo\\ ties and brunette:; 
. everyone's right ·hand man .. . 
:\ Iac is ~lIcce s in the bllsinesb 
HOBEHT ~ l cQLI\ \. JR. 
" Bob" ... pre·\\ar \ intage ... ful1lre chicken 
farm o\\ner ... tennis co urt regu lar . . . \\otddn'( 
buy a new car ... dart co nnoisseu r ... Inter· 
fra ternity ollllcii standby ... B( ta Sig prf's idenl. 
1'; 1)\\ \H i) C. \I [ \ I)E 
"Ed" ... friendl} ... 100es Ihal .. ack. an) linn' flf 
day ... conscientious ~tudent ... fa\orite ('otl r"(' 
i~ Physics ... S UI11J1lt'r~ at the .;hore ... busi· 
I1("SS career after gradua tion. 
Eng lish majo r ... C:lh\ays ready to "jest" ... 
president of Ihe Brolherhood ... hits Ihe ··bot· 
tom" bass in the ]\l ei"" tersingers. lIessiah. Choir 
... pre·mi nis terial ... SOtldt"rlon f'\'f'q' \\eek· 
,·nr!. .. 1\ I pha P hi Omega. 
9 5 o 
\IU fool'" 
/ 
"Glady" .. Tall S igma GamnHI ... ~" C"t· t · toned 
day Ilid y prexy . . . c lIl e. lovable blond from 
Trappe . . . phy.·edder wilh a ,hy . mil e and a 
bi{! hea rl. 
\lALCO L\1 F . . \IILLER 
F" .. .. n tz . . ~I a th major from off c ampll~ . . . 
married man . . intramural ac ti\itie~ .. . futlll"r' 
in ... tati"l,tie ... ... ,,"ni\ed fOllr )ear"l, o\ er rOllte 29. 
u R s I 
\II'I CII". 1.1. 
• 
\1 nnill-. 
1.. \. IILLEIl 





\1. F' . \1 II. I. Ell 
L L E G E 
ROBERT H. ~IITCII ELL 
" \litc'h" . . . lon g: . \\3\) hair . .. tllrt 't· )t '31 
f .. nlhall Illan ... la("klc ... "Iho,,' F and \1 
lllulI"'drapl"" . . . \\Ollid rallwr I('a("h Ihall farm 
. .. married to -\lilli f' . 
.lA CK \ . \1 0 1.\ IE 
··.lack·· ... dail) h"p, frolll t1w appl.· farlll . . . 
al\\a)~ un lilt' gu . . . ",eeking appropriation", fOI 
a Scll\\ellk~\ille 10 Phoenix\iJlt' ~ tJP('r high\\a) 
... f! rcut <:; 101") tell er \\illl terrifi c '-en!-t" of hlllllnl". 
.I \ \IES B. \IOOHE 
.oj illl " . . . \n1l ) \ir Corp .. H.'teran . .. man-it·d 
... member of Dt' ma:- . .. ..,ummer ..,chool in 
S" ilzerland .. . eamptlb politic ian . . . Doyle"-· 
J(n\ n commuter . . . pinochle, pinor h)€'! ... brighl 
f.llllre in bll"l,ines ..:. . 
CL~J)E R. \IORRIS 
"Bllilerball"' ... flllll,..· Jlrexy of Blliek and I,, · 
I{-rnational Ilan e!:- ler .. . intramural ... ... Sigma 
Rhl) boo:-It"1' ... l o\'e~ the \\omen , .. unpredict · 
able Irip' home 10 Everett ... "I, Ihis a spee<1 
., .. . 101- of IraI' . .. pep. 
• 
\IO['\ CI. 
c L A s 
\ IA HY HLTI I ,\ 1 HLE) 
" \l l1fT" ... tin y and terrifi c . .. presid ent of 
" H. ()<;. j(,:-" ... Or~anil' didn't faze hr .. . freekly 
... Curtain CIIIIl ... ardent cla ss "orker .. . 
\! aples' "'(' rihr' ... "~\\('e tne~s and li ght " .. . 
I/ ('.v.inh ... r\ l e i<.: I(·r <., in ge r'l. ... " \Vhf'l"e did J 
pil I i, '? " 
WILLlA I\I \1. j\I YEHS 
good basketball player ... 2 e la Chi 
~ I alwarl . g reat razze r ... cleane rs on \I ondar 
ni ght s .. . ~t lnHllers 8!'o' Iifc guard in Venlnor ... 
I.Otl·~ dlt· ~a l . . . i!ood friend 10 huvf'. 
"L/\ N V. \ ,\ C I.E 
" \ 1" ... day ",-tllclt'l1l . big C8r~ ... (.' hl'erful 
.. , pn:- Illt'ciicui ::. lu<i CIlI ... pa:,.!:- ion (or pivu . , . 
uiwurs friend ly ... run't r(,l--i ~ 1 a debate ,dlh u 
\\ orlh opponent. 
DOlU S II. NE I Ll. 
.. Du ..... , . , " li t·)" "id~ . \Htil till I tt;>ll )Utl!" ... 
HUIllI o( goldt'll ~lIn!-.hillt· , , . Frl,d glittl'r::. on , 
third (infl·r ... loyal TUII ~ig , .. hard -fighting 
"'~ ' I Ht tOI' V0tl\ Il obson . , , \I ay QUt·t·n .. , viva· 
I ' iotls e it f'r ri f'urirr. 
s o F 1 
\I I II LL't' 
'" \ r. l r 
• 
R. \VILLI fUI .\lO Li\CE. JR . 
.. Bill" . . . from Fricks. B licks 0.. . . pre· 
\e le rinarian ... minors in bridge and \\omen 
... Bela ig ... class CO ITImilleeh ... foo lball 
mad ... alway'" a ;rood limp ... " \,' hal cI'ya 
.. av?'· 
\ELSO F. ~IOLR) . JR. 
··f\'e l ... ·· ... money bag~ fUf Bela :-;ig . .. CItrinin 
Cluh . . . amateur painler ano Illllsic 1m ('I' .•. 
advor alr of the good life ... clf>..,tined fnr 'l ed 
.chool ,ia U.c. and LIS \ . ""'<ii," .. . " 1."1" 
ha H" a party" , 




'\ I('II QLL" 
; 2 , 
on I<.1l1 1 0 L'I'Z I"n O Ii A/(\ 
u R s I N U s 
lI E\/{ ) J. OLSZTA 
" lI ank" , .. da) So lild ent frolll Consh) , , , ("Il~' 
IOd ian of Ihe T.K. .. , ppnd < hi , lime in Pfahler 
.. . la ll and quiet chemi st cxtraord inar) 
, . . ardent re:-:.f'J'\ io;; l . , hobhy i.:;: poJj"hin g hi.., 
Che\) . 
J{OBE HT J. ONTI \ EROS 
"Bob" . . . \ lialllic Cill and Florida ... Bell ) 
occ upies h i ~ \\('ekend .... . . , Imes "ho," food , , ' 
a"'piral ion,psychiairis l .. , produ ct of rsinll· .. ' 
\ ·S rlelaehmenl ... fam(lIl, for incredibl e ('apac-
II) , . , olle of \1 1' '' ' Rock'Joo, boy ..... 
c o 
OI. ... ZT \ 
100 
FREDER ICK \ . "I 1I0llS 
"Fred " . .. ... tudi es lal l' . .. t:onbis le lll "B" li ~tcr 
· . . \ i,. .. ·prex) of Dema and I.R.C. .. . If' eekl) 
· .. grad ~c h ()o l \\ ilb future in diplomacy . .. 
... incere fri e ndlint' ~'" . .. '-1I1ll11H' r Ira \ £' I ... in En g, 
land and ('on linen !. 
P. \\ \) \ 1·: \ IEDHI\G II ALIS 
"Till' (;l'llt:ra'" ... ofT 10 Long b.land in 
"C rt;:(' 11 Bee tle" . . . Dellla ...... th t' lall gh .. 
" Le l'~ bplit a Illilk ~h(lkr" . . . mad r hcmi !)1 
\ ·1 ba~eball player . .. unique pt~r .. ona lit ) .. 
\f a)'" of l.e< I,"r. 
• 
\\ 11.1.1 \ \1 I.. OBEH 1I 0J.TZ I' R 
"Obi,'" ... IO la l \P I': ... ('all, De,.,. hOI11,' • • • 
l~x- infanlrYll1a ll . .. long \\t;'t'kelld s al Il a\("rlo\\n 
· . . BII ~. \ d. major . .. likes coffet" anytil1le and 
all lile lime . . . ardellt Co ll f"(' lnr of inlell (>(' llial 
lit era ture. 
.JO II I\ \ .O·II\ R \ 
" .1 <:1(' '' '' ... I"ebrllary g-raciIiUIf' ... day t lld e lll 
· .. \ a\) man .. . ba-.. ball ... liked American 
I l ist,or), ... under.., tand s people", plan .... I t) 
leaeh II iqor~ , , , ""en""r of humor, 
L L E G E 
0'\'1' 1\ ~:HO :, 
OUI{ 
I' \ E'f7.0I. t) 
c L A s 
II.II EHT \\ . Pil HSOi\S 
" AI" . . , 1\l alh moj or , , , likes hunl ing and 
hasebu ll , , . married . . , stern disci plina rian In 
hi s praclict' I{'u r hinp; class. , , al ways w illin ~ I n 
1l(~ lp a fl'i r nd ... fir ,,1 c la ~!<. famil y ma n. 
I
, .. 
"at , . 
\\ 1i\ IFH EIl II. PATTIS01\ 
. \hl p(t": rt'd · ht~ad t'd pli ) ... ·(,dd t' 1' 
\\ , \ . \. pn~ x y . . , ... \\ illll1lill g ('uplain ... (worl· ... 
HI (.(' hi gh , .. h 't'll ... t' n"'t~ tlf hum or. , , T a ll Si ~ 
. , . ah, o)" ~t ' l' n \dlll Jt'unnit· ... fumn u ... Paoli 
pul'li,· .... , , \~ lin· ... \'(' lIn. 
• o HEA 
1' \(.1.1 \ ltO 
s o 
I 0 I 
• 
F 1 
P \R 0 ...... 
-
ROBERT ,I . ORR 
"Bob" .. , teller of shorL stories \\ith expres ion 
pills ... married ... \\ant to know the "nature" 
of Ihing~ .. well fello'\ ... fllture undecided 
· .. dri, ing a taxi? 
'1' 111 0'1' 11) L. O'S II EI 
"Tilll" ... married ... serious. :-.luclenl ... \\on-
derflll I ri:-.h "il , , . likes Ocean City in IIll' 
... ul11mertimf', . de\oled to "He ... a friend "ell 
\\orth ha\ing .. , Buo;:inf1~s major, . , Fc·brllon 
gradualf'. 
\O H II I \ Ie. PI ETZOLIl 
• 
" \ UI'III" ., hurd \\orker , , , seems quid. 'til 
) 011 gt-'I 10 kllo\\ him .. , plays the truJIlpet in thi" 
hand. , ... IE''' Jer<;;eyite" , , . Cub and Ke) , . , 
Fehruaq grad ... practice Ie-acher . , , \l argl' 
j .. tlw girl. 
1l0 1.0 HE" \. 1'1 (,1,1 IHO 
" Due" ... " ("\\Illan Cillb . , , Roman Ilt'alll~ 
· .. COIl ... h) comlTIuter- " ll a\t" 1'00111 for me'!" 
· .. \\on' t ~t() l) ta lk ing long enough 10 bid ... 
,'o IH .. ciell l iolls practice teacher ... Iliorr jf'\\l'lq 
· .. Illf'ticu lous and \\e ll ·dn.or..;,..,ed. 
9 5 o 
f"'\T1 hO'\ 
1 
\\\\'\E Ie. PE\I{~O\ 
lOllllllll ler from Ho)er .. ford , , , Il e~siah <:hurll" 
.. , Chem ~(J(' i t l} .. . exchanged Illolor "cooler 
f,)r a can c , . , bound for gradtlal l' .. dlOOI , 
t')'(,t' II f' 11 I ... Io (h·nl . , , re"'f'nf'd bul frif'ndl, . , , 
all i d(·~d frit~ lld . 
JO\ \'1'11.\ \ ~. PEl{ \1 \1{ 
"Ja ck" ... lall. ""ie l . .. F.T. \ . . .. Illa .... i, ·" 
la.." "lIl11l1wr . .. rea l ":'l lud t"' 111 ... Bela ~ig; '-"p-
pOrl f' r ... Ii alboro da~ ..,Iudenl . , . ~f( al pipr 
... nwker . , . hard \\orking. Clu' m major. , , 
friendl) -lII il,>. 
u R 5 I 
1'1 : 11.1(:0,0' 
• 
1'(\ I. \ '\ II 
N u s 




I'lF \R 0": 
c o 
1'I.Il\l \11 
L L E G E 
JOII!\' E. PETEHSO\. JH . 
" Pt'lt' " .. . captain of "'O( '('t' r kant , • • \ I' I·: 
jlft 'X) , . . Chem major , , . (pdt I and ppr""\I'nn l! 
, , , "arl) In bed , . , F(~I.rllaq ;.::rad . . . lookin~ 
fon\anl 10 good jnb ami 0\\ rH'r ~ hi:) of "" hre l ..... 
CII AI{Lb I .. PJEI\~OI .. JH . 
Da ) -I "denl 
I,,:.t('her .. . 
from \I cclia . ... . fill III',' .. ('ic' IIc·,· 
~(~ Jdoll1 :-'t~t ' ll • .. Spring Cil\ (ur 
praeli('p I('aching . , . qllit'! and "' Ilidioll" ... 
al honl(' in IIw Jab ..... irH','I'(' ... fri('ndl) "'llIil ,· . 
JOII\ S. POJ. \ \1) 
Hi g. .... In·I<:1I ... hi~ 1'001 ... rlill dc"' p ill ~ollih J, ', . 
.... t·} •.. hecall't' "Dacld)" I:t:--l "' lIllll1lt' r ... a fillt· 
lab I('chni c ian ... Ihe kind of frit 'nd (~Vf~r)Ont · 
IlN·dIo, •.. re li ablr. <; in ('(')'(~ . .. IOH'" bull c;;(·",~ io n"'. 
"Hlltilie" . .. !:!cc rf'lar} /If Pn'- lIwd ~o(' it ' l} ... 
Haird', ... loyal 0 Chi . .. \l a) (JUN'" allendalll 
. .. merno rit~ of Freeland.. "Ubi Ie humor ... 
Dr. Wagner' , lab assislanl ... d"ppnrlabl(' and 
~f'nlline . .. lol.~ of fUll . 
• 
SA it A ,\\. In EZE R 
··Sa'!.zy·· ... Phi Psi and Inter·sorori . ), prex} .. . 
" Lancaster , the gard en spot of the wo rld" . . . 
easy goin g, but she gets there . .. Fri day night 
barn da nce r .. . Ri p Va n Wi nkle -idekiek. 
ELA! E II. REED 
" I(lI s ,y" ... Cla mers red headed bOll1b,hell 
("heers KDK ... neve r ' 00 bllsy fo r bridge 
(· hatt rrhox ... al" ays in a d ither . .. can'L 
that lau gh .. everyt hi ng happen .. 10 l1("r 
ha!oo ni ghlm af(~ abollt posterl:;. 
c L A 
. U. II EE IJ 
. 
mJ~" 
. . . 
s s o 
HI.HltU. ) 




r. . H. REEl) 
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" \ Oflll" . off C8mp";;;. Illan ... st'riuu .. Engli .. h 
"llIdplll. . \\f'aknf':-oo; fnr "range cfll .. he .. 
"rapped lip in hi ... \\ork ... like" 10 \\al~ 
jrllirnali ... m hopeful . .. Tral> I)t' re",idenl. 
IW HEI\ T I . RE le 11 LEI 
• 
"Btlb" . .. Illu r rit'd hi!!> gal, Sal . .. Englbh \'or· 
dt' ...... I .. dllller" __ tafT . .. baskt·,tbull ... dres~t: r 
n{ di .. lilll'tiun ... Iran~f('r froll! ) ork Jr. Coll egt' 
..... \~ (' fina ll ) got a dog" ... ('lln"d,""Ijou" 811«1 
"'111('('r[' ... ~"nod friend . 
.10 11 \ T. :--II.B EIH, 
\ Iarril·d 811 l " ... jllll'" alumna . .. nig,hl \\I.1I<."1l1n811 
at a (l uaH) ... 4,.'UlbC: it'll t ioll" , .. " 11 8\4,.' )011 
fl~8d your Shuke!)jJt.'a rr '?" ... \\ ill look good in 
a pu lp it . .. frit'llfll ) ... halln t ..... lilt' dn) "'lUd) . 
. ~ \ \It EI. C. :-- \ \ T \ \ GELO 
""' • .1111 ... .. t'rillll'" IH·l··lIwdder ... ... harp cln· .... t·r 
... da\ .. ll1dc'1l1 ... drj\(,~~ hig Il ud .. on , .. 
Bflmnit· ho~ ... .. in('r!'r ... big "'ll1il(~ (or (>,,·n· 
hflfh ... knO\\ .. \ orri ... 'tl\\ n ... brain Irll"'l. 
GEORGE E. SALH\ L\ i\ 
" C" .. ca pt a in of footba ll team .. , co·edilor of 
Rub;. . Cllb and Key prex) ... If cekl; ' pnri -
edit or ... Dema~ , , , ah\ ays a helpin g ha nd ... 
r., houl d go far in hll ~ in (' '' c:. ,' orld .. , \\ ho' ... \ hn. 
\I A HI E J. SCI I \ L IJ I, I{ 
" Edna" . . \V ' , . \ . .S .v ... rt.:pre:-.enta li\ t' ... \l plH.l 
~ i gma i\1I ... On) ~ II(.I) c1 u"n , .. a ""illin :::, 
bill " {~nk " fOllrlh . . . " e('k e nd ~ a l P(' nn Siait ' 
leo 10 an in, i l ali o n I n ··midd lp·a i ... lf'· il ". 
J-'/{ \ 1\" J . SCI II ESS EH. J H. 
Poplilar \ ic-e· prt'x y ()f ZX ... li fe guard pa r 
exc(' lI eJ1cl' a l On'a n Cit y . .. I,'o·yc'a r ru \, ill ~ 
cba n1p ... o lll ~ l a nd in g Ph y.;;. Ed . major ... 
~ lIa'e man ner "i l b Ih(' coed ... .. a hit in an) 
Ir a g- II t''' , 
II \HH) J. SCl I\II EC 
"Se ll/ IIO t·" , Cran l la nd Ri ('f' nf li l t ' " \111·, 11 
Pt" nn Ht" pnrl t" r" . .. fo lio" ... Ih e IIII ~ ki t·~ .. , 
lovt't- foo() a nd hi~ \Vinni e . . , " Bond :-. d nn ', 
('o llnl"" . . , good fe ll o" .. . tlw "En g li ~ h kid " 
... no l (' lil t'" Pr p'locirn l srnil r, 
u R S I N 
"'e ll' J..TZ 
u 
.. (I \I II( \ 
S c o 
104 
e llA 'OUt 
/ 
'O ( II \ II H . 
L L E G E 
J. DOi\ALD SC IILLTZ 
" Ooc" . . . igma Hho .. . assislanl hr ad \, ai lt'r 
· . . prexy o[ Pre· med Socie ly . . . [lIll1rr ,lor lM 
· . . good for a la ugh .. . annOllnce r d e llixe .. , 
C r rma n 'I llId enl . . . kn ow n for hi .!' cher ry " hell o" . 
JOHi\ J. SCI \HH \ 
Qui(" .. . affable . .. ('Oll1mul r!o. from Norrisll)\' II 
· .. se ld om· see n on campu s ... hard \\ orke r ... 
,dll y \\hen YO II gel 10 kn o\\ him ... \\anl" In 
\\(lrk o n \ ·homh ... a lwa y'" a ne w iel ea . 
( 
I:' II . :o. 1', I.L 
c L A s 
JOSEPII I.'. SHAW, JR. 
··.Joe" .. . ll eVl'r in a hurry . . , hil t! trac k mall 
, . . ::, tl'u{ly and dili gent .. . stud y has neve r 
hlul1l ,'d hi s wonderful g ift of hlllllor . . . gra ppl ed 
with Phys it' ~ . . . lon g, long lei le I's . , ' VUrl-i il ) 
Cilih. 
ELIZA BETII I. SII EFFER 
"B ~ ll y " . .. bll~y gal abo ut CHl1lpUo .. . CO llllllo n 
~t~ Il Sl' guion' , .. Pc.:' llna. DlIl ch ~e nSt' of hUl110r 
.. . 0 Chi·t' r . . hllltoll ' IIU~t' und ('url y lock ... . , . 
Buinl'o pre ;..) . . . "gnod dtiJ1g~ (,O IlH: in "mall , ,. 







:. Jl AW 
~aid goudb)c 
Penn . tate . 
.\ OR.\ IA \. SL\ RS 
in February ... heart brl()ng~ to 
a Phi P.i pal ... real friend 
· .... nap opera fan ... from "Clarner ~l anor" 
· .. fa\flrilt~ ,"bjet!. Cf'41rgt' ... Ihcs for \a(.'a· 
t loll ... 
J I C(JLELI'\E A. SEITZ I \GEf{ 
"Jackie" ... srnator from 94-1 ... trllt' to Red 
and BIIIl' ... llIi.::chit'\'olls bro\\ n eyes ... color 
~lIard ... "Iudio" ..... lot .. of ftln ... 'II> on 
Ihl' lalt'''1 ... 1) II'" ... Iwarlrap ... Iho .. t, u{'licioll" 
l·hu("olall· eak,· .... 
BETn II. SELL 
"Be ' " .. , brai n) and practical 
It'llIbel' \\l.>dding . . . carefree and nonc halanl 
· .. S igma 1\ \I. Ken and she enlt~rtain al 
90 IX' . T h ird I \e .... pinochl" fiend ... ··Oh. 
)111/ dOll" hel\I' 10 \\orr) abolll tha " ', 
" E,\.\ ETII D. :,ELL 
" " en" . , . ta ll ... en thusiast ic. e:.pec iall) about 
Bl"I ... al\\a) ... indu:s Lr j(lIl~ ... \jct'·p re!:o.icit"llt of 
F.T .. \ .... apprec iatb good IIlIl:!ie ... amateur 
a~ l n>nOt1ll' r . , . I h ohC SI. Berna rd e)e' , . , \\IJ) 
did hI" !!. IHl\ t' h i ~ beard'! 
9 5 o 
~HU Flit 
JOII.\ , . :-IIOK"I 
On,· u( Bn",ni(.'·~ 1>0) ...... c.x- \ a\) lllulllr'l1lae 
... l..ealOth ..,tudt.'nl ... "It , .... ket·p il nicf' and 
quid" ... hUlIlur par exce ll entt' ... Philli e ... · 
fall .. f IIIII;.! "'Ianclin~ ... \I f'd .. r hllil l hllllnc!. 
B\HB\R\ P. :-IIL\I \" EH 
"Barb" ... Nllb) co-editor ... (.' njo )'~ juufllali"' lli 
. . . KOK ... ne\ er ~ ure \\ hert' bhe '~ from .. . 
vlan ... 10 " lea rn 1helll " Engli sh .. . Roe- it" .. . 
It-ft hand .., parkle, ... \-";' hl)', \\ hll ... tw ill,!,!" 
da)'" Ilof n ight .. an- Inng (·Illlu g:h. 
u R s I 
.. I L.\ ". H:'!! 'I t l '\ 
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L L E G E 
\1 RRA) \. SIL\ ERSTEIi\ 
" TIl t' Berger" ... not ed for neal nes ....... OCIlla ... 
. . . B·JiSlc r . . . pride of P,' nnin glon . .. 91 h 
~lrt'PI Kni e k, . .. appl c ill ice .. . Camp I)add~ 
\Ikn ... croo ner and poel .. (·a rt· fIl1 dri't 'r 
. . . all-aruund ma n. 
CLA RENCE R. SI \IPSO \ 
··lla,ll, ·· ... day . IIIde nl from Pl ymoulh l\I ",. I· 
in g ... ~ pe nd ~ lim e ab~orbing Dr. B()~ " e lr :. ,\ ore! ... 
o f "i .. dom . .. short in ~ Iatllrr bllt long on 
frie nd ' hip ... ~ port'" t nlhll <.. iaq ... u<.. !'ayt·r 
of feminint' pulchrilud.·. 
ELEAl\OR L. S~IILE ' 
·· EI"· .. . une of Ihe ··Lynne\\ ood Love lies· . .. 
"DK . .. fulure c he mi , 1 .. B· li , le r . . . ·'Thal 
phone (.'a ll \ fur me!" .. l~ n g;agt'd 10 Karl . . . 
IJt'n'onalil) plu ~ brain ..... .. eur1) tn 1,('(1. t'arh 
10 rbr . 
\\ ALLA CE F. ' ~IILE' 
.. \\ all)·· ... day slud e nl from Kimbe rl on .. . 
I,,) al -"pponer o f Sigma Rho .. . Tau Kappa 
\J pha de hating frat e rnit y ... prt-·X) of Pre·Jcgal 
Socie t) ... base ball IIl1lpir{' .. . ddt's 10 the 
h Oll nd!-o. 
• 
-
n. L . ..,\lITII 
c L A s 
H. KA H LTOl\ 5,\ 11 Til 
·'Kay .... day sluci enl frol1l Phoenix\ill(' ... 
run ner of half and q ll ar l el" mile for track I cam 
· .. i\ l ath ~ tlld e n' l eHchrr ... quirt . .. rabid 
"' porl !!l l~ nthll s ia ~ 1 .. . ol1e of thl' inll'lIt'ctlll:d~ 
· . . "hip l110deling in ~ parc limf'. 
\ IHGII\ IA C. S,\IlT II 
"Cinn)" ... 944'5 dreame r ... the SOll lh's g irt 
n. u . .,\11111 
s 
• 
10 Ursinll s . .. ardent "rooler" ... Tan ~i g . . . . 
color g uard. \1 {'i~l(' r ... in gf' rs and Pygmalioll . , , 
111(, higgest I'ebrl ... mile . .. "Ihal kill ... Ill) ",old" 
· . , ('a n'l fllrg l'l S,('('(' III((I/ 1.\, 
• 
I LBERT L. :-;NEDAKER . .I It . 
·'TIH..' Gun" . . . a 101 of fun. , . Ull old IllUrri(~d 
1118n , .• ('o ml11u l f?!:' cluil) froll\ Iht' Canl l' lI ~Iak 
, , , Cht'm major, , , ah, ay :-. read) II' talk uhoul 
Ihl' " Il ei ght"''' ... lIla"(~l-- ('alllplI~ lH'udqunrlt ' I'''' 
n l Clll' l il- . 
\ . .l E ,\ \ STA K EH 
S"'l'pt'cI in "i\un ' t\\\" ,. at'ce nl , .. \\t'lcunlt' 
I l'u n ~ ft:'r. , Bu ird'!' buo1"lcr , . ' l'ull:o.eic'n t iou::-
, , , Ihoi--l' Ut 'uuliflll l')('~ , .. "Stakt',," ruillft ' 1111 
'1'('11\ 1)1(' mun , , , 0 Chi g,ul , , . ha ... U l'lIl't' rill' 
ti ll i ll ,. 
o F 1 
H. K. ~ ,\In II 
"'I.I)\hllt 
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DOf\'ALD E. S ~IIT11 
" Don" ... married ... da)' s tud ent ... three 
) ear .\avy Illall ... )lath major .. golf en· 
Ihll<..iasl ... hail:. from .\I ont Clare. 
H. DOLGLA:, 5-'11 '1' 11 
" UulIg" ... (rol11 Bucks COUllt) ... Det\\iler'o 
Dumici le ... ",oJllnambulis t a"ak ...... lights lip 
ill IIlt>ntion o f \\ inl'. \\(Jlnen. and '-ong 
('otl IHf) and track man ... aim" at 
(or f"lure ... "Cotta malch?" 
9 5 o 
\, t. \1111/ 
. . , c ross 
Te\\ York 
~" I;. L \ ",,' ... , 0 ' U .H 
5 '1' 0 \\ E ST UA!!l B \ 1 Gil 
u R S I N u S 
PIIILlP Q. ST C.IIPF. JR. 
" Phil" . . . Ur. i,wS ha ppie I ' po u r . .. feli c it) 
prcvail~ in hi ~ presen ct.~ ... ba nd 1l'o l11bo ni ~ 1 ... 
Si g Rho " vct' P" ... d et'c pli ve fOf\\ard on intra -
mural co url ... fa med for Che m la b "hOI ; eal " 
... "Patience. , hllme Ihe ca rd ,! " 
"J ue . .. 
Illendoll !'o .. 
fres h air 
\ o thin g" 
fri end . 
JOSEPII ,I . S UC IIOZA 
pre· la" a nd Penn bound .. . "11 's tre· 
. Ih e din er al 4.00 a.m ... . ha tes 
a nd hreakfa. 1 ... "Iluc h Ad o ,Iboul 
... one of th e Curti ... mob . . . ... incere 
108 
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T ) 1 P F 
LOC I~ I). STEF 1\ 
..•. .' , t' f" . . . . the Ur ... inll ~ Cro ... b) . . . z-iig lllu Rho 
Illa ll . .. 101 ... of \ .... . . . fa ... t man 011 tilt' tt' nni ... 
(,ull r t ... pre· lega l . .. L allIe, ,, "la fT . . . Illa jon'(1 
ill I,,·idg;t· : IIHI I>inocld ,· ... th l' ~ lI a \ l' to uc h . 
\ ·I ,\ C ) II. STOTLER 
.. \ a ll t.'t··· . .. a bl t· pre x) of Firc roft . .. c!tronie 
la ug h . .. "'Y lllpathe tic . .. a hhor !-l "' porh . . . 
T\T \\ ollldn ' , \\ak{' her . . . llIan ag(>~ Phi P .. i 
. . . 
" ll v\\ ' bo llt tI Hl t ! " 
Ll.O) I) 1\ . STOIXE 
Brilli.IlCc , llUuld be Ihe nickname of Ihi. lalh 
Illajur .. . th e me !'ong- " I \\ant 10 ge l married" 
. . . a ... k him about a po ke r. a "indo". and a lorll 
pa ir of pa nt ... ... (' ho i('(' ta hl e Ila rlllt"l'. 
CIIARl.ES E. STRA SBA U(; II 
" Charii,: ' . .. pre·minisle rial .. . foo l ball. I"" 
~ ea r ... . . . \ t' r y fri e ndl y . .. J. L. I.t· \\i ... . . . 
a lphabe ti cal ~ealin g led 10 diH'o\t'r ) of Rulh . . . 
qllid . .. ha il ... from) ork . Pa. 
L L E G E 
~ l ( H OZ \ 
\\ A~ 
c L A s 
\ ).1) \ 1\ . TJI O\IPSO\ 
" "I " . . piano \irilloso ... \,im, "igor and 
"i la li t}'. . it' ~ tilt· earl} IIiI'd ... R llt g('l"!-> ron l(~ r 
... "1"11 I"(tCl' YOII 10 the main g UIt'" •.• \\ ield s 
tlte ;;;",,4,1 for ~ollih .. . Phi Psi door taPIWJ" ... 
loqtl ac ioll:o. lad} . 
\ UClc E. T II O\II'SO,\ 
n t·lieult' tine! dHilll} .. k. uppu Ddta k. uPI)U· ..... 
t·!1i(· il·nt pn' X} . .. IWUt 10 di"lrilc lion ... tlt'lt' " 
llIilWd gail ... IllU .... lt ·r of fonl-itHllollliJ Il'(' hniqut' 
... prtldu{·t· .... It· ltl'r .... II) ~lIl1tlll"'" . .. di:--('tHIrugi li gh 







\ . " . TI-IO\tl'~O \ 
TI-IO.\ [A 5 F. 5WAl\ 
··Tom ·· ... amiable leftover from \ ·12 ... 
.... ophi::.licateu \\ illl a \'engeance ... re lrained 
pa5~ion for French- more so for Anglo ... Cu r-
tain ebb prex} ... orga nized radi o work"hop 
· .. 8road\\ay bound via Columbia. 
ER\EST .\ 1. ·L\ _SO\ I 
"Ernie" ... nathe of Che~ler ... headed fur 
\I ed SellOol .. . diligent and encrg( ti(.· scholar 
· .. James \ 1. \ruiers Prr'l11cd Sudrt) ... dq 
....(·n .... (~ of illllllOl" ••. "T"o puint" on a rain} da}". 
s. KEIT I-I TA YLOR 
Pn's id ent of th e "Y l\ I" ... terrifi c p(' r~ona lit r ... 
\(teran .:\I arine .'Who·:, \\fho ... El1gli~h 
major ... " S" Ji stc r ... "illingl) an'ept!; ft>· 
.... pol1!!'ibilil) ... appreciates good jok l'~ ... ambi· 
tion is 10 enter la\\ . 
\ LBEHT E. TESK E 
.. \1"' ... Juni or transfe r from )I i ~:, i o n lI o ll ~c in 
1 
\\,i ~("un~ in .. . Phillr day sludent .. . lilnar} 
hOll nd ... pre· li1l'o ... works Lhirl y hOllrs a 
\H'ck 011 .;: ide . .. quie t. lik eable . . . g rad \\or~ 
· .. "' ,)urIS lover. 
9 5 o 
.\. £. THO"II'::.O;'\ 
II \ROI.I) E. TIIO\II'~O\ 
"TOIllIll)" ... Pol.· .... ri. major ... IlIck) in tanl .. 
dud 10\(:' ... Ita .. 1\\0 child rl'n ... ('Olllllllltt> ... 
from f\. in:; of Prtl ...... ja ... ('ollet' l ... coin .... glln ... and 
(' Ifwrrlle holder ...... friendl) and \\ell·likt.'tl. 
\ I) \ \1 L. 1'0\1 LI \:-;0\ 
OfT ('3mplI'" r(' ... jdent from Ocea n Ci t) ... kno" n 
for fla::.h) ('ar . .. a lo t of flln , . . ItO\\ Illj"'crablt' 
('an )011 gr l '~ . . . doubl e featllre addi<-t . 
.. \\"h o· ... 1>la)ing. in tha t 'C' xpedition' galllt"~" . ' . 
;,! I'f 'a l :t il) 10 kno\\ . 
u R s I 
Il H\ EIl. 
- "", -
lHI)\'\ C 
II. E. '1'110\11' ... 0\ 
N u s c o 
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L L E G E 
\\ ILLI \ \1 E. Tl R\ER. JR. 
" Bul ldog" . , . lerrific per ... o nal it) ... Ihn·t·· lell! ·J' 
mall . . . (·ap tained both track and \\I'('~t1ing. 
tt-'Hnb ... lo)al J)ema ... "'lIpporler ... \ ar ... il) 
Club officer, , , intend::. 10 teach and ~i't Illarrit ,d 
.•. O Ii P of I he be,!. 
\ LL \ \ C. TYSO\ 
"\/", " ill)". mildmannerrd , .. "inning . 
"Illile . "' lIre ::. II ('('{' ........ . a(h oca l p~ nalionaliL.a · 
lion ... (lilidoorman ... on(' of lil t:' fir,,1 \nne \ 
ere" . .. Cannon .shrt~ 1 ... a lt'~ma n in "pa re tinw 
.. , future Ja\\y e r. 
LEOi\ P. LRI)\\C 
.. Lee .. ... ex('(' lIe nt ~a x · man ... ('an' t I'(~ ... i ... t an 
E,· . ('Ollr.o ... Spani,.h Ci lib .. . Fill II r(' CY. \ . 
. . "grea te ... t lhin g 5. in ('c S eH· n·up" . .. dor ... n'l 
kilO" th e dark .. id e o f lifc ... Br la ~ig; hoo ... trr. 
J \ \E L. L:-; II ER 
'Jani~" .. . \ Iaplc ll e la-I 1\\ 0 yrar' ... diligenl 
\\orker ... Chri~tma .. decoration .... , , . hea r IWf 
-a) " \ ileha \ 0" ... kee per of ke) . 10 ITIII-ic 
room . . . ('hc .. ~ ... Ii i Lory is he r \X' aterloo ... 
1)1I1~tandin g arti:,.l. 
• 
HOBERT E. \VAL H 
"Sob" . .. Bus. /\ d . maj or . .. ace on th e Lennis 
courts . . . da y ~ LlId ent from Arco la . . . marri ed 
and has one child .. . qui et type ... that fri end I) 
smil e ... plans bus in ess career. 
j E/I NJ\ E L. WALTZ 
" \VaILzic" . . . ha ve )0 11 see n 11e r o ran ge s kirt a nd 
bi g hro\\ n j ackt· ! '? .. . \l a y Qu den atte ndant ... 
peppy ph y,·c·dd er . . . 0 Ch i ... "hard .chedlll ,," 
. Duryra (" lit it, ... IHI!' y face ... iuneheon ... 
ill dru g. 
c L A s 
\ \ \ '\ j\EIt 
• 
s o 
\\ t uU 
, 
\\ l.hLt:lt 
I I I 
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ROBERT .1. \VA:\'IER 
" Bub" ... plea:s in g pe r-onality ... ah' 3) fead) 
to jo in a disc lls io n . . . head~ the 's ig ma Rho 
boy~ ... inLe res led in alumni. e:-. pcc ia ll } 0 11 (" ••• 
BII ~ . . \ {I. ma jor ... ranks " ilh the bebl in .. a l {'~· 
ma n~ hip. 
J O II R. WEBB 
·'.I ac k ·· ... campu s la undry man ... t'a~ lIal ... 
('Icanlines!:o perso nifi ed .. . organizer ... member 
o f ';;O('("t,' f te81l1 .. . a "I\\ inkle l oe~" on th e dance 
fl oor , , , a ~ parkplll g at .\ P E'~ ~ Ia gs , . , Rub) 
t' o· bll .. inc ... .., llIana gf' r. 
UO \ ·I LD J. II EISEL 
" Dun" . , . I he rf' \\ h f' 1l ~ 0 11 Ilt'ed him .. , Si g ma 
Hho ' , . hold ~ d o'\ n fir s t ba:-t' . . . an excdle nt 
"'llId f' llt .. qui e t and IInass tllllill g ... \\o rk s for 
l 1l (' l l' J illl .. , inlmllwral e lllhu .. iu .... 1. 
\ OH _\l t\ \ I I. \\ EI SLEH 
" \ Urlll" .. , En g li :,h major headed for gruo UHl t' 
.. choo l . .. ' .. 1'. of Be la , ig , . , l/ essiah . , . 
( urlain Club ... jll ~ 1 make ... e ig hl I)'dock cla ..... t' ... 
... 11· ... \OUI' fa ult I " l'nl 10 Ih t' l11 o,ie'" 13 .. t , 
ni ght" . 
I) \LE C. \rIlITE 
Lon g \\l~(' k(:'nd ... .. . keen ~en~t~ of hUlIlor .. . 
1l100W) .... made 10 ~ p(:' nd . . . Dr III a ... man .. . 
pic·ked dai ... ie .... in I(:'fl field .. . a "natllra l" al 
"riling . .. on Ill(' oili er end of a pip('. 
"Byrd" ... l11arri('d \('Ieran ... Pre·nlt'u gnHlp 
· , . li\ing in College\i ll e . . . qllil't , , . diligent 
· .. cageI' I n lend a helping lI anel . . . Itt'adt·d 
for J eITer-on \I"d <;dll)ol .. . IIph"ld II,,· \\ h ill" ') 
Iradition .... at l1r ... inll .... 
" Bt'\" . . . K DK ::-.u ng " rit er , . , language 11 1<.IJI) 1' 
· .. ex,da y ~ llId (' nl frol11 Roye r ford ... no\\ 
married 10 B) rd . .. ~ \\ee l and binet' re. \\ illt a 
It' rrifi c ... t· n ~ \ · of Iwnwr . , . "Conna ~ llId } 10' 
night!" 
\\ILLI '\ .\I H. \\' ILUE 
"H ill " . .. du} ~ llId enl f" ol11 Poll t> lu\\n . . . 
Chrlll majur , . , friendl y grin , , . Beard"oud 
Chr mi ca l Societ) ... motorcyc le a. hobb) . .. 
lik ea bl e pe rso nalit) ... plln·lv\ er . .. famil ) 
Illan .. . lik ('~ 10 huild houses. 
u R S I 
\\ ILKH: 
N U S 
\\ILLI\\I -
\\111"11:. 
U.:'!!, \\lII'I" I:.: Y 
c o 
I I 2 
\\ILI)E 
L L E G E 
\RTII UR J. WILKIE. JR . 
.. \rt" .. fornwr i\a\y pilot ... lo)a l APE n,,' III ' 
he r ... Bll s. Ad. Clllh ... ' tri e tl) a g;ood Ju,' 
... ~oon 10 leaH' bachclor' t> rallk ~ .. , \\ ()I'I h} 
member of Ihe " bone crushersl ', 
JO ' L) l\ J . \\lLLIi\\lS 
"Chick" ... lo\es to talk aboll t hi, chicke n farlll 
, . , "Dal'!, Ji\in" , , . Ilna~s llmin g and congenial 
... Izzie i ~ Ihe girl . . . like~ lo \ h,il snack bar"-
Ilighll y , , . philoso ph er .. , bright ('arfer in 
l1It'diein '. 
\\ IL O~ 
WI.'\ER 
c L A s 
HOBERT T. WOLFORD 
.. I' I' . .>0 J •• , I'l'('cnti y joined married rank ~ , , , 
"z('p" addict , .. inlrumural Illall for Ctlrti~ .. . 
"\\hlJt' ~ Ihe ~C OI'l: ' . , , ('x·i\U\Y man . , , al"a) ~ 
f('udy fo r u good tilliP , ., r('memher t!if' \ Iln('~ ! 
, . , uJ\\uy!'oo iJl'Ok r-. 
\\ I LLiA \1 II. WOLFORD 
"Thl' :-;Iink" . happily Illorricd , .. rhuI'Cult· ... 
play.·r dt ·lllxt' . , , Fogeli!-dllc':!, Ihl~ 1}IUCt' . 
(pdt'l but ~i n('el't;' unt! u good. J ot' , . , likt· ... hi ... 
.. I('l' !> in the ll1orningl-o .. , " :\I ovir tonight '? " 
\\ IS\J En 
~--
" 
\\ 1'1 111', 11 ... 
s o 
I I 3 
F 1 
H. T. \\ OLFOIl I> 
ALBERT J. WIL 0:\ 
"A I" . .. Arm) vet from the E.T.O .... BlI ,. ·\ d. 
major, , , travels from Phoenixville for classes 
, , . bu ... ine .. ~ flit lire , , . camplls Jife limit ed, 
JOSEI'll C. \~ ' IS\I ER 
"Joe" , , . .\ a\) \eteran , . , da) o;; llId e nt frol11 
P OII SIO\\ll , , , ~I en's 'siudent COllll il . . , ah\ay .. 
on lime for th(' end .. , \oca ti on in la\\ , .. 
grea t comedian. , . 10\e5 hi~ IHu .. ic- , . , " \ ,..1\\ 
III ('n", 
CII ARLE. L.'~ IS \ER 
" \X/ is" , .. No rri ~ I O\\ n da) s tlld e nl , . . "B" li s ter 
, , , £lIllIrc 1ll31h leache r , . , \ar .. ily bas ketball 
leam ,. dl') ~ense of hUlllor ... ah\ays read) 
"ith a joke, .. ('\en Calcu ill" didn't >: IOP him , 
\\ I LLiA \1 \ . \\ 11'11 ERS 
.. ')' .... na\i ga toJ'. I\a\ ) and c i,ilian ... hail .... 
from ' Lisue:,sto\\ n . . . dream house i:, plannl'd. 
co mpl e te \\ ilil o lhe r occ upant .. , majors in Eco · 
nomics, min ors in mu stac hes ... , lIppl) SlOn' 
p(' rsona ge. 
9 5 o 
\\. II . \\OI.FOHI) 
D.\ \ II) E. \\ 000:-; 
" I)a\t'" . .. membe r o f Oe ma ..... form e r \·5 
bo\ ... cO lllllllll er Irom Drexel lIill ... like, 10 
make murning e xc ur ... io nb to do \\ n10" n ColI ('~e· 
\ill t" . . ... pends \\ ce kc nd ... in Do\\nin glo \\Jl . . . 
"Tell )"" "hal " ell do". 
ROBERT B. YEATOi\ 
" Bob" ... i\ orri . lo"n day . llIde nl ... ,\Ialh 
major . .. hallnl ~ science btlilding . .. ~ pl"' nd ... 
lunchtime in Ph y~ i c::, lab . .. dc\oled 10 "ife ... 
(' on~c i e nli () tI ::- It-n::- grinder . . . a per!'oon ,, 0rlll 
kno\\in g. 
u R S I 
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L L E G E 
C. " OR\I \ ) Ol \C 
"\ onn" ... half of ·':'\orlH. In(': ' . . . lIi ... toq 
leat he r . .. arg) Ie hap») .. . platinulll blonde 
and it j:, natllral . .. 0 Chi ;fa I and Lynn(' \\ood 
\('1 ' ran . . . infec lioll ~ laugh . . . \l ei .. ter", inger .. , 
I/ i/;"rlo and I/ essi"h pili' Sweethearts. 
\vILLlA~1 E. YO I\G 
"Snoo t" ... secretary, Demas fraternity . . . 
"i\" stud e nt . . . Doris and Creg .. . intramural 
at hl ete . .. future Ben Jl oga n ... Bu!-o. Ad . major 
\\ illl ambition . .. ready gri n. 
J. ROBERT ZIEGLER 
"Zig" . . . Iii I.·Soc. major .. . uurn'- up pikt' 
bel\\{"{'n \~ I a ... hinglon Square and CoJl egt: ville . .. 
midget racer enthusiast . .. roam~ outfield 111 
ba.e ball ... likeable le llo" ... good ,,"denl ... 
hOlle. 10 en ler 1.,\ >choo l. 

• 
Rell/ ell/ber ___ th o e firs t fe " " ceks at sc hool 
"hen e\ e l") th ing " a ne" and in teres ting and 
the g irls we re 0 -- b la e' -_ to qu o te ' -Queen 
"- a ti e -- __ _ ho" F1o) d Jus ti ce_ o ur class presi-
d ent. e luded the " il) Sophs "ho re taliated b \ 
b) making us ea t o ur banqu et in th e dark __ _ 
the '"Hi ghlig hts o f -5 1"- ___ our '-freshman 
sensati on--_ D on Young_ "inni ng the Max" e ll 
award ___ the 5 1-e rs takin g O\(' r the dutie, 
o f the Glenwood Quarte t ? 
Nell/ ell/ber _ _ _ th e bi g o ph omo re " eekend \\ ith 
the Mardi Gras_ the banquet a nd part ) in 
~o rri stown __ _ the colorC ul c Ia h dan ce _ _ _ 
the long_ di appo inting search fo r the A lma 
\ 'Ia te r ___ th e real li\ e o rchestra at a Frid a \ 
ni g ht danc('! ___ our tradi ti ona l Chri stmas 
tree in the S uppl ) S to re ___ Dm e l o njar bc-
in g S anta Cla ug ___ th ose lo ng deba te" in (-Ia" 
IlH'e t i Il g~? 
Rell/ ell/ ber ___ I)on S ta ufTe r takin g o\ e r as our 
ne" prex) _ __ those ni ghtl ) trips to --Dream, --
_ _ _ the tumble rs o n the foo tba ll fi e ld __ _ the 
nume rous ac ti\ ities o f the pirit Co mmillee 
___ Bob M oo rheacl"s be in g e lec tcd bus incss 
manage r fo r our Ruby ___ Marg ie Jus ti cr 
as Va rs it) Qu ec n on O ld Time rs- Da ) _ _ _ and 
th at" ond f' rful Juni o r Prol1\ ? 
JUNIOR OFFICERS 
Ruth Wil son, secretary ; Dona!d Stauffer, president; John Young, t reasurer; Donald Young . 








J ohn Arthur 
Nancy Bare 
Willard Baxter 
; - , J oseph Beardwood 
• 





"'" Daniel Bomberger 
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George Burchill 
















































William H elffer ich 
Robert Herber 
J ea n H eron 
Robert H eyser 
T homas Horner 
Roy Hudson 
Janet Hunter 







Floyd J lIstice 
Marjorie Justice 
Henry Kaltenbach 


























Marie Lind er 
Edward Love 
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Marilyn Jean Miller 
Marilyn Jeanne Miller 























































































Robert Henderson, preside"l; Paul Doughty, vice.preside .. l; Barbara Wiltbank, secrelary; Her· 
mann Lintner, treaSllrer. 
Nell/ ell/ber . .. how 10 t li e g reen one felt th ose 
fi rsL fe l\' da) s ... th e feeling o f despondenc\ 
as li e donned the g reen bands. name tags. and 
dinks ... the inesca pable domination of 
"Sultana J ean" H eron and Gene Glick ... the 
infamous "gilligaloop bird" ... the fan c) 
headdre contest in front of Freeland . .. the 
banquet and dance to celeb rate our freedom 
... how Lee Trimble. our pre idenl. eluded the 
ophs, but Marge J ohns ton, secretary, was not 
so fortunate ... the blow that fell with our 
first final ... our Stardust Ball with its h eav. 
enly decorations ... the double threat of 
126 
sp ring final s a nd 
a g rea L f re hlllan 
th a L beckonin~ n lrtlil a l ... , 
) ea r ? 
Remell/ber ... hoI\' Bob Henclc r on took o rTi ce 
a our c lass prex) ... IIhen I\(' lI ere lInqu es· 
ti onabl) on top as might)' Sophs ... th o e 
stealth y rides to rival cam pu e in the dead of 
ni ght ... the fanc), dress parade and the pro· 
fess ional decorative touch at the WI) stc r) Mas· 
querade ... another Chri tma banquet and 
the same anta Claus .. . th e " Vplvet Mood" 
and the oph weekend ... more (lances ... 
more final s ... stil\tll o more exciting lear 
to go? 
Row I- D o naldson , Farquh ar, Feidl er , Johnson. Jor· 
dan , Boyer, Johnston, Kirby, Kuehn , Hooper ~ Fretz, 
Loman , Lu cas, French , Janson, Perreten. Row 2-
H amm, Crawfo rd . Fire, Dunn , H enry, Blumenthal. 
Laughlin , Christi an, H eckm an, Kerr, H enrich , Care-
less, High. R ow 3-El y, Husba nd. Davis, H ein e!. 
Fellman, Jo nes, Loesch , Bro wn, M ann, G reen. Krea-
--.1 
Rou' I- Markey, Landis, W oodruff. M ac Kinno n. 
W eirich, Massino. All en, IVlalthews. D etwil er, W eid· 
knecht , Shirtz, Royer, Pla ger, Leety . R ow 2-Wood-
worth , Marcussen, 6:1U 111 :111 11 . W ebbe r, Lewis. Cill ey. 
Dani eb , Matteson , Spencer. Wiltbank. H art zel, Stew-
art, Boyd. Miche ls, Siegener. S e lli ck, Schoenl y . Ro" 
3-Lillln cr, Poore. M nmme l. Summers. N eimnn. 
127 
mer. Row 4-Chalmers. T ro tt . l eKernec, Fehne!. 
Gold . Ackerman, Billma n, Fry, Beemer. Ro~' 5-
Brown , Fach , D eM ars, H oke. Schwenk. Doughty, 
H aig, Pritchard, Meckelnburg, Kiszo na . R ou 6-Mar-
sha ll . H arned, A . Buch anan. W. Buchanan. Klei n . 
Pascucci . 
1;' • •••• , :, ••••• 
_ .... 
~ .-
' t • 
• - --
Swartz. H e nderso n. Sothern , Zimmerman, Ro wl and. 
Buckwalt er. Ron' 4-Fischer. Loomis. WOltson . 
Smick Ie, Cheesm an, Gro<;s. Benenati, Schellh ase, Selke, 
Stubbs. Powell. Row 5-Swartl ey, Stahl , Boyer, M ark· 
ley. Lamb ert . MacKenzie. Crispin . Shaw. Roemer. 
\Vinth er, W iklund, hi ver. 
FRESHMAN OFFICERS 
Robert Swett, v;ce·preside ,.,,; George Ott, president; Harry Feulner, treasure r; William Bond , 
secr etar y . 
Hem ember ... how it took the combined effo rts 
of the wh ole famil y 10 deposit us bag and 
baggage at college ... th e raft of tes ts thrown 
at us the first week ... the Pres ident' s tea and 
the "get acquainted" banqu et ... " Good 
morning. Noble Sir Pritchard" ... th ose 
memorable meetings with " P etite Marguerite" 
every noon ... dorm initiati ons ... how the 
Juni or-Frosh combinati on outwitted the ophs 
by h olding our class electi ons the aftern oon of 
the banquet ... George Ott, Harry F eulner. 
Bob S wett. and Bill Bond h ead ed our class ... 
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how startlingly lovely we were. wearing pos ters 
and lampshades .. . the pep rallie that hook 
the ra fte rs ... the football games when we 
alternately cheered and peddled cokes and hot 
dog .. . a hayrid e. wet but good ... first 
final s meant long fa ces as well a long nights 
... the da y we received our colo rs . . . when 
at least half the cla s tri ed u cce sf ully to 
drop Histo r) at micl-seme ters . .. our amaze-
ment upon learning in June that most of li S 
were the proud r of thirty credit 
hours? 
Row J-Hipple, Bratton. Brandau. Barth, Farquhar. 
DeSola , Lynn, Mersfelder, Letson, Hitchner. McGrath , 
Lightfoot. Cloud, McCartney. Carter. Lytde. Hand y. 
Everhart. Roo 2-Berger, Kulick, Ciesielski. Car-
baugh. Grater, Pratt , Coale, Marple, Compton, Diehl. 
C. Lucas, V. Lucas, Loveland , Knauer, Feldt. Roo 3-
Feulner, McElroy. Gulick, Bingaman, Alameno, Gian-
Ron J- tine, anEh,wyk, Riucnhou!'c. Prie~ter, an· 
Langen. Yeager. Ostermayer. Roeder. Scharf. Schemer. 
Searfos,. Vart, Rapp, Skelly, Seirert, Wilt. Neborak. 
Rop' er, Pool. app. Unger, Schweitzer. 
Tiedeken. Town end, Sherr, Sprankle. Parent. Rinear. 
Saylor, olt. Reed, Wilkinson. Ron 3- chultz. Rob· 
erts. Reiss. oel. denheimer. nre. Phillip~. Prida . 
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giulio, Baker, Canan, Hammond , Mangeruga. Kain. 
Aeckerle, Fisher. Gordon. Roo 4 Chander. Jensen. 
Bennett. Kane. Bachman, Frankel. MacMullan. Kie-
faber. Grant, Fisher, Frambe . Bennen. Dimon. Bond . 
Ro'R 5-Morass. Adams. Meyr. Anderson. Wennin~. 
Cooper. Gordon, Gellman. 
_I 
McMichael. Tait. Ott, Baa~. Bennett. Ron -1-
Schlegel, Smale, Shank"'eiler, Reifeis. wavely. aller-
lhwaite, Wilson. Weisel , Rauenzahn, Nie~enbaul1l. 
RosenberR. Williams. Frounbes. welt. Ron 5-Schuck. 















MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
Sctlled-Buchanan, sec retar y; MacQueen , pres id e"t ; Jordan, llice -preside lli. Staudi,lg-Wismer. 
Dippel , Saurnlan. Landes, Davis, Sanders. Young. 
Sell led-Mi ll er. treasurer; McPherson, v ice-pres ident; Hughes, preside"l; Daniels, secretar y . 
SIOI,dillg-Richardson , Kirb y. App. Schauder, Letson. 





WOMEN 'S SENAT E 
ea/ ell- D erstine, Pattison, Kraft , Lindberg, secretar y; Hughes, p res iden t; N eill , Seitzinger. 
Garis, Mattson. SIOIu!i1Jg-Fit e, Reed, Michels, Skiba . Miller. McPher~on . Parran. Ri chard liOon. 
Siegfri ed. App. Letson . Linder . Schoud er . Dani els. Kirby. Sch affer. Perreten. 
Sl'a led-Co:ii ss , Eisenhower. Thompson, M cPherson, presidin g o fficer. Sheffer, secretary. A pp, 
chairma" 0/ hall pres idents, Mill er, Letson. lau d ing-Haney. M eyers. Wiseman , to tl er. Mill er. 
Hugh()s . Daniel:" Wilson. 
J U D I (I A RY BOARD 
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YM-YWCA CABINET 
I/, . , 
• • 
Sealed- I; erher, secrelar y; Ci ll ey, H clli c, preside" t; Taylor, president ; Bare. v ice-presiden t, 
Faust, Christ. treas ur er. S ta,u/i" g-Rev. Creager. facilit y advisor; Schultz. Reed. H erber, George, 
Corcoran. Lei nba ch. Fretz. Sheffer, H eist. 
Initiative (or the lOy" program comes through the 
Cabinet which is headed by Ja ne H elli e a nd Ke ith 
Taylor. 
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Cabi n et m ember:, at the "Y" retreat m ake pJ<1ns for 
the activities o f the coming yea r. These include 
speakers, di scussio n groups a nd Fireside C h ats, welfare 
programs, I'elj g io us services, and social functio:1 s. 




Se(l ted- Mattson , secretar y, Muffl ey! preside" t; Leeming. S tall d ifl g-M eyers, D enh am, Ba re, 




H eist. H :lI'berger, Leander, Paetzold , secretar y -treasurer. Saurman. pres ide"t, Landes. G ehman . 
• 
7 7 7 7 
CUB AND KEY 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
-
NEWS AND FEATURE STAFF 
First row-Leeming, edi tor; Derstine, associate editor; Desola, Bare. associat e edi/or; Johnson . 
associat e editor, Canan , Frederick, Garris. Seco "d row: Muffl ey, Deitz. Mill er. Kuehn , Schmidt. 
Crawford. Hughes. W e,zel, Rinea r, Showal,er. Nicho lls. 
Final louches on ,he W eekl y a re applied by H arry 
Markley, Beverl y Tuttle, and Jean Rinea r, members 
o f the circulation department , as they fold the issue 
before delivering it to Freeland for distributi on to 
the stude nts. 
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Joyce Derstine and Nancy Bare, associate editors of 
the Weekly, examine the layou' checki ng the space 
s,ill ' 0 be filled. To hold ,hese jobs requires a great 
o utput o f time and work which are repaid by experi· 
ence and sat isfacti o n. 
The Weelrly has a i rculati on of 1300 amonl! 
stud ents and alumni. It is supported b) an ap-
propriati on from the tudent etil iti l'!> Fund and 
b) the so lic itati on of ads from na ti ona l and loca l 
bus in (,~5 ('0 n('(' I'll'. 
Afte r the assig ned sto ri es fo r the week ha ve been 
proofed and edit ed . Bett y Leeming. edit o r o f the 
IV eek/ ). give~ the copy to H enq Muche who put s th e 
.. lory int o pri nt with hj~ lino type. 
SPORTS A 0 BUS! ESS TAFF 
First row: Tuttle, Wanner, busiu ess manager, Rinear. c irculatio tl manager, Saurmall. sp o rt s 
editor, Heron. Seco"d ro w: Gehman . ass ;staul spo rh editor, Stauffer. Kl ein , Fellman. Fosler. 
Bothwell, Ziegler. 
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FRENCH ClU B 
, 
Seated: Dietz. Shinz. Fairweather. v;ce.presitleu t; Kahn . secretar y ; LeRoy, prcsitletlt ; Mo rga n. 
Mill er. S lallC/jll g: Scheirer. M a rkey. Kell er. Eisenhowe r. Stefan. Brasch. Lindberg. Jordan. 








Sealed: Rinear. treasurer; Donahue. prcs;e/etJ/; Carson. v;ce·presideu/; Cloud. Meyers. Sandbeck. 
S tanding: Massino. Marcus~en. Sweeton. Eisenhower. Jordan. McCarrn ey, Kain. 





Seated: While, presidellt ; Crawford . Denham. Hughes. talldillg : Keller. 13a re. H erber. Verburg. 
Dornm , Swan. 
I 
Sealed: Rose. Fairweather. v;cc.prc(;deut: Granniss. secretar),; Lyttl e. prl'(ideut; M eyers. StOlul· 









Vested with the position of editor-in-chief of th e 
ca mpus lit erary publication. Albert Mazurkiewicz re. 
views selected manuscripts for the current Lauler". 
LANTERN 
f o r th ose o [ u "ho fe lt a , en to '\!lrd 
lite rar) ex press ion th e Lall/ern s tafT issuC' ri 
the cha llenge. 
Culling fro lll the quart e ri) ubmiss ion o f 
poelr) a nd prose. hem) and light. malure 
a nd o th e r" ise. the s tafT o f edito rial judges 
cons is te ntl) produced an editi on bo th pop· 
ul a r a nd th o ug ht-pro, okin g fo r its reade r, . 






JAM E SM. ·A N D E R S PRE -M E D I ( A L SOC lET Y 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CLUB 
Seal ed : H orn or. McMill an. «(!c retary~ tl"(~a5 . : Mack, prcsitlclIl ; Morris. Slm,di"g: Shaw . Ruch. 




Row i - H o lder, Reed, H. Fretz, secretar y; Smiley, preside,,/; M. Fretz, H erber, v ice.presidelJl ; 
W ebb. R olV 2-T erres, Jo rda n , Mansur, Geo rge. H elfferich , Corcoran , Stefan , Drechsler. 
PRE-LEGAL SOCIETY 
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• FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERI CA 
Row I-Seitzinger, Daniels, Leinbach, Scheirer, treasurer; App, secretary; H eist, president; 
Sell , Frederick, Alice Thompson. Row 2-Denham, Hughes, Schauder, Pattison, Faust, Kraft , 
Ehlman, Kratz, Raezer, Sell, Aida Thompson. RolV 3-0'Hara, Kahn, Sandbeck, Dippel, Egge, 
George, Billman, Wildasin. 
Sea led: Keller, Graff, Muffley, Peal"SO n , y;ce·presidell/; McClennan , 
secrclary-treas .; Smiley, Marcon, Levengood, Skiba. Standing: Stokes, 
Ludwig, Cohen, Kaplan, Leaman, Permar, Knott, DeWitt, Ireland, 
S. Gottshall , Staiger, faculty adv. 
presidetl/; W. Gott hall , 
eScort Gerson, Kinsman , 
Brown, Fisher, Meeker, 
BEARDWOOD CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
14] 
The 111111ual pub licatiull uf th ,"c lli u r c lass i" 
Ih e hi g hlig hl of th e filia l co llege lea r. It i. a lso 
th e must lin ll'.("on,ullling projeci for the tafT 
heads. 
These assisted Ih e ed ito r in u{"cess fulh CU lll · 
ple ting a proccss of photog raph ) \\ hi ch reco rds 
Ih e co llege )car.1 1I a ddili o ll each m embe r ca n· 





Co-editors Barbara Shumaker and George Saurman 
select pictures for the fina l dummy o f the '50 Ruby. 
The editors share the resr:onsibiliti es of ass ign ing 
duti es to the staff assistants, and o f keeping the 
lengthy and involved process on schedule. 
This )ea r th e co ll ege admilli"tralion H'c ti on 
\\ as ha lldled h) Du ri s Dalb) . \\ hi ll' \J argarN 
Denh a m s upe l"l ised Ih e \\ o rk all urganiza ti on". 
J ea ll S taker plan ncd the aeli, ilirs pa~es. and 
Beth S heffc r a lld Fred l\ieho ll \\ cre ill charge 
o f the eni o r secti on. The spo rt department \\ a 
compiled by Ray MacQu een. J ea n Frede ri ·k 
wa in chargc o f typing the material. 
RUBY EDITORIAL STAFF 
Row I - Morris, Leemi ng, D erstine, Corliss, Muffley. Row 2-Dalby, Nicholls, Staker, Saurman, 
co-editor; Shumaker, co-edit o r; Sheffer , MacQueen, Denham. Row 3-Jentsch , Ri chardson. 
Kunz, App, Ireland, Sear. Marcon, Condi, Eisenhower, Kraft, MacMurra y, Reed, Hughes, 
Garris, H eist. Harris. 
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• 
Bud Maser and Jack Webb IOIal Ih e I.n .. live re-
ceipts of the Ruby business departm ent. Serving 
as co-managers these seniors conduct ed th e all-out 
financial c41mpaign, which included numerOliS 
projects involving the entire clas", The manager-; 
canvassed business concerns ror :lds . 
. -upportillg the bu inc" mallage r in the lun g; 
.carch for ads. subscripti ons and uniqu t' e\ ent, 
to spon or. \\ c re the donn representati\(''' . Th e,.,. 
agent co n ulted each member o f thc stud .,. nt 
bod) _ and de\ oted much time and e ffo rt to the 
pursuanc(' of hi gh-pre ure sa il', pra('ti('(" in a 
.--
••••• 4 ••• 
•••••••••• .......... 
l'u-upcra ti\ e campa ig;1I to Illeet th (' amc deadline 
a ' th e edito rial ; taff \\ ith the co n -eet sum of 
0 \ e r :-;6_000. All of the projects of the senior 
)ear \INC aimed to\\ard thi goa l. These in -
c luded dances. con('('"s ions at athleti c (,H'n ts. and 
o ri gina l productions. 
R BY BUSINESS STAFF 
Scated: Staker, Letson. Webb, co-busi" c.ss mOtlag er; Maser. co-busiuC5( ",auager; Frederick . 





George Bernard Shaw's P yg . 
",alio" wa:, selected for the Cur-
lain C1ub's fall production. The 
tale nted cast. which scored an-
o ther hit for th e thespians' long 
record. featured the th ea trical 
prowess of vetera n Don Aiken" 
and aIm broughl 10 light Ihe 
innat e .lbilit y of Avis Allen. 
R ow I- Kra ft. Wilson. W eirich. Smith. All en. Hug hes. Bare. Deacon. Corliss. DeSola. J. Kell er. 
Kain, Fil e, Massino. Ronl 2-Everhart. Jo rdan. Scholl ~ D eit z. App, Brasch, Frederick. secretar y; 
Aikens. v ;ce-presitlc llt ; Swan! pres ide"t; Pa ynte r. histor;a,, ; Dalby, Muffley, Usher. Taylor. 
Denham. M ersfelder. RoO' 3-Givler . W etzel. Lea m an. Jordan. Davis, Feld,. Beck h ardt, W eisler. 
W. Kell er. M azurki ewicz, Degerberg, Abel. Gold. MacMurray. Mack, Grove, LeKern ec, Schmidt. 
Reed. Nolt. Stewart. Townsend , Lucas. 





ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
Seat ed: Hug hes. Bare, Kell er , pre5idenl ; M azu rkiewicz. Frederick. Stal,di" g: Schmidt. Beck-
hardt. Paynte r , D e itz. Grove. Brasch , App. 
I 





ROR I- K err. Careless. Jo rdan. Deitz, Johnso n. Muffley. Bornemann. Han ey. Young. librariall ; 
Mattson. so pran o lead er; App. 011 0 lead er: H erber, Dalby, D enham. secretar y, Mo rga n. Wilso n. 
Smith. RoO' 2-Armstro ng. Frederick. Bohner. Usher. Linder. Boyd. Lucas. Matt eson. Lewis. 
Johnson. Ehlman. Sellick. Scheirer . Coa le. McCartney. Grauch. Baumann. Roo 3-Summers. 
W ell er, Oegerberg. M arkley. Ely, Harberger. te1l or leader; Rosenberger, Chris!. studellt dir ec-
lor; Givler. Corco ran, stage mmlDgeT; Van H o rn, publicit y mallag er; Bomberger. Wall s, chei rer. 
Swa rd ey, M e issner. wardrobe c ll stoC/ iotl , loesch. Grove . 
( 
-• ( 
I). f-\ . ... .. . 
• 
RoJV I-Smith, Young , Loman. McCartney, Lucas. Bechtle, Weirich, ~iehl, Witt. Row 2-
Sellick, Baker. Powell , Michels, M. Fretz, Compton. Kiebl er, H. Fretz, Brown, Weller, 




Row l -seat ed- Jord an, Massino, Kain , Mo ntalbano. preside1l t; W ood, W iseman, DeSola. 
Sapp. R ow 2-seated-Shirtz , M. Lucas, Tied eken, M atthews. R ow 3-stall dillg-V. Lucas, 
Scharf, Ruch, N eborak, Skell y, Mauger , Sci rica, Shaw, Ontiveros, W. Ferry, Pascucci. R ow 44-
sianditlg-Benenati , Gilmore, Lukens, Wiklund , Devlin , Mig li o, F. Ferry. Chesna, Clemen r. 
,., . 
. A. 
StOOled : Rev. Creage r, /acullY adv iso r; M eissner, pres ide"t; Carson, vice- pres ide"t. 
W etzel. secretary- tr easurer: W ell er, Gross, Crispin , Guthri e. Strasbaug h, H eist. 
'--.,- ---
lau d ;u g: 




Seal eel : Dr. Manning, fa cult y adviso r ; Bra,"",". secrelar y· /reasurer; Jo hnso n. president: Ush er. 
Stalldillg: Saporoshenka. Kummer. St ernberg. Manning. Gobes. Lockhardt. Lyttl e. H allstrom. 
Tobis. 
INTERNA TIONAL RELAT IONS CLUB 
R ow l-R. H erber, ll;ce-presidelJ/ ; C. H erber. secretar y; Gazonas, presideut; Nicholls, v ice-
pres idellt . Row 2-Billman. S.ewart, Crawford. Hamm. Garis. Row 3-George. Montalbano, 
Egge. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
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, 1 , 
I 
• 
CANTERBURY CL UB 
Seated: Matteson. secre lar y-tre!1surer; Degerberg. vice-presiden t: Dct\'.iJc r. president. I 01 :1 :1 : 1 , 
S tatlC/i"g: Lewis. Allen. Summers. 
, 
• • 
Kut!e!i,lg : Leeming , Shun"Hlker, Hughes, Taylor. Gehman. 
Lande"" , Harber~er. MacQueen. aurman. 
I 5 I 
tall e/iug : M :utso n. Pauison. Oipp I. 
WHO'S WHO 
I I ' 
-- .. 
• • • 
\~--..... , 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
"LLEN, MARTI L. CO R.\ FELD, EDWA RD 
lI allo" ell Road. R.O. 3, Norri-I""n. Pa. 479 Lyce um . \ \(· IIlIr. Philadelphia 28. Pa . 
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C \ ZOi\ \ S. \ . CEO HGE II USS. EDW \R D II. 
105 \V (,co.t La r(l) ("lie ~ll'n· '. \ orri ... IO\\ n. Pa. B,ookha\t'n I~olld . H.D. 3. \I,·diu . 1'". 
c I" m \HI) . \I \In J Ai\E IRELAi\D, 1. PA L. J H. 
169 i\orlh l.alln·1 :-'11'1'1'1. lI a/l,·lon. Pa. 662 Norlh Dela"are :-'lrO<'l. I'alll')'"ro. \ . J 
C I·: II\1 A.\ . S. HOBtRT JE \ TSC II , \I ,\ X R .. JR. 
\~ ' ~ 'I \l ain Slr,·,·1. Perka-i". Pa. 30 SOlllh Del','a Dri,,-. Gla"horo. \ . I 
CEOHCE. CLEi\i\ F. J EWELL. eLi FFO RD \\ . 
201 Ea-I Broad Slr,,-1. Trllmhall,·r,dlle. Pa. \ braham Lincoln 1I 0iei. Heading. Pa . 
CE HII\H T. P '\ L L D. JO H.\ SOi\, HICII AHD 
\ t'\\ lI1an ... lo\\ n. Pa. 3222 \ orlh Slillman Sireei. Philad,·lphia 29. I'll . 
CI.I.i\SK ) . D\I) ' rH O C. JO I'I.\ SON, WESLE) D. 
Ea'i Hi"'r Hoad. ColI"'g"1 ill,·. Pa. 179·25 112 \ ,,·nlle. Springfield Card,·." I:{. \ . ) . 
Cil ,\ CE ) . HOBEIlT I I. .I 0 \ \ S. '\ J\ IT \ I' . 
;{ I Ea,1 Oa kdaJ.. \ ,,·n ll (,. Ch·ll,ide. I'a. )I uncork and Green ~lrt'{' I .... I .al1..,dal,·. I)il. 
C I{ '\FJ-' . EJ,iZ ABETII ALW EHT EH J O\I' S. ROBJ:: HT \1 
660S Wood!'n"1 AI!' nll", Phi lad,·lphi a, Pa. 22 1 i\orlh Ca lherine . Iff·r!. Sh,·nandnaJ.. Pa . 
C HALICI I. .\I ARJ OI{I E CLAHSOi\ 
2520 lIill en-'1 H"ad. I) n'x(' 1 lI ill. Pa. 
.10 H 1),\ \ . \\ I I. LI '\ \I J. 
.%09 Tlldor Sireel. Philadelphia ;{6. I'a. 
C HOSS. II f\ HOI.D 0 .. J R. 
) 16 ~ollih " 0111'111 ~Ir{"d. Pt'I' i... a:-i('. Pa. 
"\11\ . JO \ \ I .. 
1190ri(-nlal \ "·IHle. \ llanli" Cil). \ . .J . 
II \I.B ERT. 1.' 1.0 RE.\ 'E L. KEI. I. EH. "' 11.1.1 \ \1 I .. 
;{S09 \ ('Il lnor \ ,,'nll(·. \ l laillir Ci l). i\ . J . 
II \I.LJ I\ CE H. HOBE RT E. 
.\ ed, land \ ,,-nilI' . Tilll'li ll e. \ . .1 
" 10 \ \ ED ) . \\ 11. 1.1 \ \1 \\ . 
501 \\ ,',I \l or,-lan.1 \ I('nl .... Philariell>hia IR. I' ll . 
II \ \ E) . EUZABET II E. 
65 1 i\o rl h Prb lull Slr('(·1. Phi lade lphia . Pa. 
" H \ FT. \I \ R) 1\ \ I': 
2~;) l .a\\ 11 \ \ ("n IIf' . ~p lIl ' r .... \ill,' . I'a. 
II \ \ \ \. J . HI CII AIW 
H.D. I. C" lI eg"1 il k·. Pa. 
"H \ TZ. \1. C \H OI.) \ 
Chalfnnl. 1'". 
I I A H HERG EH. \ OH,\I Ai\ P. 
11 2 II i lI , id" Terrae(·. In i IIg lon. \ . J . 
II. HOPI'. H ICII \ H I) IJ . 
2 11 7 Slenion \ I('nlle. Philad,·I"hia . 1'" . 
IIAHHI i\CTON. CEO HGE \1 .. JH. 
37 i\o rlh Wycombe '\ I('n ll e. Lan,do" II •. Pa. 
Kl 11\ . C1 IAHLES \\ . 
320 1.J \ lIlhori l) Terrate. Philadelphia. I'a. 
II AHRI S. HI CHARD II. 
Brand"i ll" . .\ . J . 
Kl l\ Z. HOBEHT C. 
\ lexandl ia. Pa. 
II AHT \I Ai\. \~ ''''\ E L. 
306 ,\I ain Slre .. 1. PIII",nixI ill". Pa. 
I.AC II\1.\\ . \J.l CE I.. 
712 Pl'nn<..lonf' Road . Rr) n \I a\\ r. Pn . 
1I ,\ TCl I. I. EWI S E .. JH. 
Ell ig(' r Park. \~ · hilt'llIar,h. Pa. 
L.\ 'IDES. CI.I FFO H D \1. 
Ro'\ 57. ~t.tlr(\rd. Pa. 
II '\l S II EH. 1I 0WA RD L. Lt\ '< DES. HOi\ \ I. IJ H. 
11 5 SOlllh SIJr ingfi eld Ale nll ". C1iflon lI eigh l'. Pa. 
HEA \ NE H. FH AN K H .. III 
H.n. 1. Hoyer,ford. Pa. 
I. Ai\G ER. C1 IAI{U-: :-' W .. JH . 
2~ \\ .. , 1 Cedar \ ve nll'·. \1 "1'\·111111 11 ill, ·. \ . .J . 
IIEI ST. LLlTH ER C., JR. 
322 SOlllh 141h . 11'('( I. I larri ' hllrg. Pa. 
I.E O\\D EH. DOL CLAS C. 
'27 1\ Of\\ooeJ Tr~ n·act·. 1\ lapl '·\\ lIlId. \ . .1 . 
II ELLI E. J A \ E A. I. EE \II \ C. I': I.IZ \ HET: I H. 
223 Eas l 21s1 Siree l . .\ ort hamplon, Pa. H.D. 1. I. ill Ie-I"" n. Pa . 
II EW ITT. S II ERWOOD J. LE I\H\ C1 1. S t S \\ \ . 
2202 Col(·o;: BOlll i'\ anI. \ nrri"'lo\\ 11. 1'8. 295;3 Ole) Tllrnpike Road. E'leri). I'a. 
III GIIL E) . DEHEK H. I. ET~O \ . 'i l Z.\" \ E .\ . 
216 .\l ain Sln·('1. C"lIegl·vi ll .. . Pa. J.3 Gra ham A'enlle. \I elllr l ... n. r-. . .J . 
III GHL£). J \i\ ET \ AN DERZ EE 
216 ,\l ain Sin'",. Co lI ('I!" l ill, ·. 1'" . 
I.E \ \\ . \\ \I.TEH \ . 
15 SO ll th Third . In'el. R f·adin~. Pa. 
IIII.C EH . CIIEST ER J . U :\ E\ (;OO IJ . EDI T II C. 
Ski ppa('k Pik(·. Ski ppa(' k. I'a. 
1I 0 LDEH. J A Y E. 
153 Ca) Slree t. Phoe ni xville. I' ll . 
I.ICIIT. I'- I{ \ i\ K B., JH . 
;;;)7 1)f' lu \\3rt, \ Yf' nlU'. \ on \o(l( 1. Pa. 
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I. UKENS, ~ I ATTHIAS C. . 
3226 Mid va le A venue. Ph i ladel phia 29. Pa. 
LUTZ. JOSEPH K. 
533 Orchard Avenue, Yeadon. Pa. 
II AC BRI DE, WJLLlAM R. 
Commercial Hotel, Collegeville, Pa. 
,II A MURRAY, ROBERT R. 
)'founlainhorne, Pa. 
II AC QUEE I , RA YMOND G. 
30·31 76th St reel, J ackson Heights. [1,. Y. 
IfADEIRA , HOBEHT S. 
Chelsea Village, Allan lic Cit)'. N. J. 
MAHONE ) . HEESE A. 
1403 Cro bl' Sireel, Chesler, Pa. 
-"fA SUR, GEO RGE E.. JR. 
366. econd Avenue, Phoe nixvill e. Pa. 
_11 ARCOI . ESTELLE A. 
66 1 Edge boro Boule,ard. Bethl ehem, Pa. 
II ASER . AI.FRED M. 
7346 Palmello . Ireel, Ph ilade lphia. Pa. 
11 ATTSOI . 1\ A NCY LO 
604 Nort h Ii onroo Siree t. _ll edia. Pa. 
VIA R EH. JOII [l, B. 
5739 orlh Sevenl h S lrecl, Phil ade lphia 20. Pa. 
. II AZURK IEW ICZ, ALBERT J . 
323 Wesl Co lumbus Sireet. Shenandoa h. Pa. 
\1C CLENNA , GJ LBERT M. 
560 Stanbridge SI ree l. ~O rri 'i I O" n. Pa. 
II CCLUSKE). 1. I~ I C H A IW 
I S~9 E .. I Du val Sired, Phi ladelph ia 38. Pa. 
Il e KEE. JAIIES II. 
523 Soul h Orange Siree l, 1lodia, Pa. 
li e I.AUC II U I . II ARR Y D. 
216 ~I an l ()n Siree t. Philadelphia -17. Pa . 
li e IIA N I ~IE I , W I LL1A~1 K , JR . 
27 I olan Sireet. \I "IThanl, iii •. \ . .1 . 
li e IIII.LAN, DAV ID T. 
6422 Norlh Fiflh Iree l, Philadelph ia 26. Pa. 
II C QUI N, HOBERT, J H. 
Sweel 11 011 o" Hoad, Lilli e York. N . .I . 
IIE ADE. EDWARD C. 
9628 Brr sll elon fl ve nrr ,'. Philadelph ia 15, Pa. 
II EISS ' EH. EU lER G. 
213 EasL lI ighland I\ venllc. Soudenon. Pa . 
II EYEII . R 'ILPII L. 
Gl' lwral Dt·lh ery. Collt'g:edlle, Pa. 
III': ), I': HS. Imw A H D 1. 
1100 Col lin g.., A\('llll f'. Colling .. \\ood. \ . .J. 
II I 1.1. J-:H . (; I .. II)) S V. 
181 \V(,~l e \ enlh \ '(·flllt". Trappe. Pa. 
II I I. I.Ic H. ,II I I.eo l. II F. 
2'13 Fou rth \ \l'I1 Ut' . Phoenixvill e. Pa. 
IIITCIIELI.. HOR EHT H. 
HivN Hond, H.D. ) . Brid ge!)!)rl. Pu. 
1101.111, . H e ).. I . 
H.D. 1. ScI"' e"k" ille. P". 
IIOOHE. J>\IIES Il. 
148Slw\\('1l '\ 'l·I1t1t'.I) O) 1t-~I O\\ n. Pu. 
IIOHHI S. (; 1.) IlE H. 
20 \I 0,1 Third Slr,'ol. E"'r"II , I'u. 
IIO UNCE. H. \1 ' 11.1.1 I II. J H. 
Frid, .;;.. Bu ck, Cn\lnl~. Pu. 
1101i 1n . EI.SO. F., JR. 
5020 Stenion .!\\(' ntlt', (;t'l'mUnltH\Il . Pu. 
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II UFFLEY. ~IARY R TH 
14 Fairfield Road. Ha \('lto\\ n. Pa. 
.II YERS. WILLIAM .\1. 
802 .\[artin Avenue, Bryn .\Ia\\ r. Pa. 
NAGLE, ALA F. 
522 Noble Street, .'< orristo\\ n. Pa. 
NE ILL, DORI H. 
110 Ea t Pine Street. Audubon.:\. J . 
:\ICHOLL . FREDERI CK A. 
247 Allis ton Road. pringfie ld . Dela\\ a r~ COIll1l). P • . 
_'<IEDRI GHA US. P. WAYl\E 
321 eminnle Sireet. Lesl er. Pa. 
OBERHO LTZE R. \\' ILLl A,11 L. 
100 Easl Sixth Street, Lansdale. Pa. 
O·HARA. JOHN _I . 
late Hospital. S orristO\\ n. P a. 
OLSZTA. HENRY J . 
545 East Hec lor . Ireet. Con-hohocken. P a. 
ONTIVEROS. ROBERT J . 
3908 POrler A'enlle. Atlanli Cil). '<. J . 
ORR, ROBERT A. 
7800 BnJll ' " ick ,I 'enrre. Philanelphia 12. Pa. 
0 '5 11 EA , TI ,IIOTH Y L. 
50 Cherry I 'en rr t'. Trappe. Pa . 
PAETZOLD. [l,ORMAN E. 
45 Ridge" ood AH' IlIl {,. Inington. N. J. 
PAG LIARO, DOLORES N. 
123 West Second Ave nrre. Conshohoc k,'n, PH. 
PAHSONS. ALBERT W. 
Ea;! Ri 'er Hoad . College' illt'. Pu. 
PATTI SON, WI NIFRED II. 
Box 2. Paoli. Pa. 
PEARSON, WAY NE E. 
H.D. l. Royer-ford . Pll. 
PERMAH . JOI AT HAt<. S. 
240 East i\fonume nl \ \fllllC'. Il atboro. Pa. 
P ETERSON, JOH N E., JR. 
1417 ~Irap le Avenrr e, Haddon lI eighl-. \ . J. 
PI ERSOL, C. LA RENC E, JR. 
122 East Stale Slrel'i, Il ed ia, Pa. 
POLA ND, J OH N S. 
25 Ho\\a rd Sireei. \ in land. [1,. J . 
PRESTO[l, . RUT II AN[I, 
II ill er'" 11 ill. Kennell Sqrran'. Pa . 
R-I EZEH. SA RA II. 
707 \ orlh Lime ~Irt-'e l . Lanca..,lt'r. Pa. 
HEED, ELA INE II. 
4300 .ll an inc I 'enrre. Drexel lIil l. Pa. 
HEED, i'lOH II A[I, B. 
R.D.2. 'olleg('\ illt', Pa. 
HEI CHL E) , ROBERT ,I . 
.334 \ "" Il ark"l 511'1' (' 1. ) ork. I'll . 
S~LBERC . JOH[I, T. 
45 enl er '\ venut>. Jr fT('r",nIHillt', PD. 
SA I\,[',\NGELO. SA II EL C. 
1059 \\ ede Sln·el. :'\ orri .. !o\\ n. Pa. 
S \ UR:IIA I\ . GEOHGE E. 
Box Ill. Franklillvill,·. \ . J . 
SC IIA UDER. II IHI E 1. 
~dl\' rnk ... , illt" P li . 
SC IlIESSEH, FRAN )" J ., JH . 
J9 1 orth York Road. \r ill"" en',,'. i'u . 
SCIIIII EC, HARRY J . 
23 Church Hoad . Lan-dale, Pu. 
"CHUI.TZ. J . DO:\ALD TIIO\lPSO\. 11.1)\ h. 
1407 Ea'l ~Iain 'itr,·,·1. \lilI-ill,·. \ . .1. 
SCI \RR \. JOIli\ .I. T II O\lI'S()\ . \ I.I CE E. 
HO I \reh "'tn'f'l. \orri ... lo\\II . Pa . Lt' tch \\Orlh \ \l'IlIlt' . ' arcl l(·y. I"a . 
. "EARS, 80lUI A \ . 
420 E., I Allell', Lall,·. I'hiladelilhia 19. Pa. 
'1' 11 0 \1 PSO i\ . II \ HOI.D E . 
R,D, I. Bridgt'porl. Pu. 
SEITZINGER, JA CQ ELINE .\ . 
909 Chamber .... ~\ \(·IlHt·. (;IOII('t'''lel". \ . J. 
TO\lLl\SO\. \D \ \1 L. 
133 A,bur) \ "('11 11". O('C" " Ci l). \ . .1 . 
SELL, BETTY II. 
90 Wesl Third ,","·'HI<·. Co ll el(e ' ill". PH. 
T Ll HNEH. WILLI \~I E., JH . 
204 Rye I', ;\' cnlle, Chell ellha", . PH. 
SELL, KE ETII D. 
90 We; 1 Third A ,,'II lit'. Co lI,·ge,ille. Pa. TYSOi\. ALLAi\ G. 
SIIAW, JO. EPII r ., JR. 
6620 Norlh 20lh Slreel. Philadelphia 38. Pa. HDA NG . LEOi\ P. 173 Easl 33rd Slreet. PaI N'oll. \ . J . 
SIIEFFER. ELIZABETII J. 
433 Carli,lt' SII'(·,·1. Il ano,,'r. Pa. I S II EH. JANE L. 1719 MOIIIII \ enroll Slreel, Phila""'phia :~O. 1'". 
SIIOHT, JOI'IN ). 
5843 North ~Iar,hall Sln·('1. Philad .. l"hia 20. Pa. WALSII. ROBEHT E. Box 107. \ I'(·o la . I'a. 
SlImIAKER, BARBARA P. 
337 Linde n A\t'IIt1 r . Ja('k ~o n , Tenn . \\ '\ LTZ. J EA \ N E L. 
SIL\ EHSTEI I . ,\lL RRA) N. 
323 Clea rfi eld A " ' 1111'" T"'·lllon. \. J . 
W,\\ r-E H. HOBEHT A. 
7151 Gille,pi,· Slree t. Phila(lt-Iphia :\:). I' ll 
:-;1 \lPSOI\. CLARENCE H. 
. R.D. 4, II ickory Hoad. N"rri. lo\\ II. Pa. WEBB, JOIli\ H. 
:-; .\1 A 1.1.. TIIEODORE W., JH. 
477 ~Iain Slre,·1. Co lI,·~,~ , ill o, Pa . WEISEL, DOi\ '\I .n J . H.Il . 2. Perka,i,·. I' ll. 
S~II LE) , EI.EAi\OR L 
h. illlbt'rioll. Pa. WEISLEH. \OH~I \ i\ II. . , 125 I.allghead lhc~nllt·. 1.11I'\lIoti . I a. 
:; .\III.E), WALLA CE F. 
Box 5 1, Kimbertnn. Pa. WHITE, D.\I.E C. \l ari('lla. I'a . 
S,\IITII , 1)01\AI.I) E. 
Box 152, ,\10111 Cian'. P • . WI-IITNE). 
,\H'!'lI l1R B. 
225 Ninlh A'cnlle. Co lI .. :!e, ill,· . I'a 
S,\IITII , R. DO GLAS 
c/ o Dr. Robert Claylon, Bllckinghalll \ .lIey. Pa. WHITNEY, BE\'ERLY S. 225 Nin!h A"cnll e, Co llege" ille. Pit . 
S~IITII, R. KAHLTO N 
Box 152. J\lolll Clare, P • . 
S,\IITII , VIHGINIA C. 
Box 404, RO;f·mO IlI. PH. 
WILDE, WII.LlAM R. 
615 Spruce tree l, P nll 'l IO\\Il , Pa. 
• 
WILKIE, ARTII UR J., JH . • . , 
115 Lismore A' enu(', (,1t-' no.,J(It', I u. 
SNEDA KER, ALBERT L., JR. 
135 Soulh Haviland A' enll", Allduholl , i\. J . WILLlA~IS. JOSLYN J . Cryslal Lake Farrm. lI addonfi"''', \ . .1 . 
STAKER. \ . JEAi\ 
11 5·78232 Slreel. Cambria Heighh II. N. ). WILSON, JlLBEHT J . 228 Chllreh Slreet. Phoenix, ill,·. Pa. 
STEFAN, LO UIS D. 
8005 HII gby Slree l. Philadelphia. Pa. WIS~IER, JO. EPII C. IU). ·1. POll'lo" 11 , I'a . 
STOTLER. NANCY H. 
1439 Firsl Avenll(' . Elm\\ood. York. Pa. WI 1'1£1{. CIIARLES L. . . " 1026 Wesl ~Iar,hall Slreel. NOrr"liI\\ II. I ,I. 
STOWE, LLOYD W. 
647 Elevenlh A'enlle. Pm,pe(,1 Park, Pa. 
WITHEHS, WILLIA \I A. 
H.D. I. Elil.abelhl"" II. I'a . 
STRA. BA lIG H, CHARLES E. 
231 ~prin~dah' A\elltlt'. 'ork. Pa . 
\X OI.FOHD. HOBEH'!' T. 
STLJ~IPF, PIIII.LlP Q. 
543 Reneon rh t'll ll t" Paul!'lIIl)J'u. l\ . J . • 
WOLFORI). WILLlA I\I II. 
Fogc-- I",\ ille, Pa . 
S CIIOZA, JOSEPH A. 
70 SOlllh Charlol le Slreet. POlt-lm\ll. Pa. 
WOODS. DA \ II) E. 
845 F,,5' Avellll", Dr('xelll ill. Pa. 
SWA T, THOMAS F. 
468 Hichmond A'cnlle . . \laple\\oud. . J. 
YEATOi\. HOBEHT B. . > 
713 tanbrid ge Irerl, i\orn!o" IO\\Tl, I a. 
TAS 0 I, ERNEST ,\I . YO u .. G. G. OR ,\lA 
711 Kerlin Slreel , Che,ler. 1' •. 800 Maryland Avenlle, York , Pa. 
TA YLOR, .. KEITH 
400 Belhll'hem Pik" , Philadelphia 18. Pa. 
YOU G, WILLlA~1 E. . > 
27 College Avenue, Collegev,lIe, I a. 
TESKE, ALBERT E. ZIEGLEH , J. HOBEHT 
5740 North Frolll Slreel. Philadelphia 20. Pa . R.D. 3, nrrislO\\ n. Pa. 
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A Liberal Arts College in the linest tradition, Ursinus extends to all an invitation 
to higher education with emphasis on Christian Ideals 
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Patrons to the 1950 Ruby 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM E. ALLEN 
MR. WILLIAM ANSON 
MR. AND MRS. T. WITMER AuWERTER 
MR. AND MRS. ReGER BINDER 
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD L. BOGAR 
MR. AND MRS. R. J. CALLAHAN 
MR. JOHN CARSON 
MR. JOHN W. CHESNA 
MR. AND MRS. ALBERT J. CORCORAN 
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL B. CORLISS 
MR. CHARLES T. COYNE 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES R. CRAIG 
MR. AND MRS. OTTO CRESSMAN 
MR. W. F. DAU 
MR. ALBERT DIPPEL 
MR. WILLIAM M. DUNCAN 
MR. AND MRS. HORACE EISENHOWER 
MR. AND MRS. NELSON EVANS 
MR. AND MRS. RALPH FREDERICK 
WR. FRED GA LULLO 
DR. EDWIN SARTAIN GAULT 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. HALLINGER 
MR. AND MRS. F. C. HARBERGER 
MR. LEWIS E. HATCH 
MR. AND MRS. L.W.HAUSHER 
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MR. AND MRS. ANDREW T. HELLIE 
MR. AND MRS. SHERWOOD HEWITT 
MR. RAYMOND HUNSBERGER 
MR. AND MRS. J. PA UL IRELAND 
MR. MAX R. JENTSCH 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. KUNZ 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES LACHMAN 
MR. AND MRS. KARL LACHMAN 
REV. AND MRS. ARTHUR LEEMING 
DR. ELIZABETH F. LOVE 
MR. MATTHIAS LUKENS 
MR. AND MRS. FRANK L. MARCON 
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED W. MASER 
MR. AND MRS. FRANK C. MATTSON 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID TWEED McMILLAN 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM E. MEISSNER 
MR. AND MRS. H. MEYERS 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. MORRIS 
MR. AND MRS. WALTER A . MORRIS 
MR. AND MRS. R. W. MOUNCE 
MR. AND MRS. J. BLAIR MUFFLEY 
MR. AND MRS. LOUIS H. MYERS 
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND J. NEILL 
MR. AND MRS. WALTER OLSZTA 
MR. ROBERT E. PATTISON 
Patrons to the 1950 Ruby 
MR. AND MRS. A. F QUAY MRS. RAYMOND B. SMITH 
REV. JOHN C. RAEZER MR. AND MRS. GEORGE V. STAKER 
MR. AND MRS. HORACE REED MR. AND MRS. LOUIS STEFAN 
COL. AND MRS. JOHN W. REED MR. AND MRS. BEN P THOMPSO 
MR. B. F. SAURMAN MR. AND MRS. VIM. E. TURNER 
MR AND MRS. FRANK J. SCHEISSER MR. AND MRS. ALLAN G. TYSON 
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH H. SCHMIEG MR. ADAM WANNER 
MR. AND MRS. HARRY M. SEARS MR. MELVIN C. WEBB 
MR JOSEPH F. SHAW MR. AND MRS. J. WARREN ZIEGLER 
MR. AND MRS. HORACE G. SHEFFER COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 
MR. AND MRS. EARL G. SMITH COMPLIMENTS OF ROCCO'S 
MR, AND MRS. JOHN SMITH MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSO(. 
Compliments of the 
CHARLES LACHMAN CO., INC. 
Manufacturers of Hair and Jute Felt Products 
PHOENIXVILLE. P A. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPL Y STORE 
Cross Roads of the Campus 
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Best of Luck to the 
CLASS or 1950 
J. PAUL IRELAND 
ALFRED M. MASER 
JACK A. MOL VIE 
CLYDE R. MORRIS 
ROBERT T. WOLFORD 
WILLIAM H WOLFORD 
It's New 
SCHULZ BUTTERNUT BREAD 
Rich as Butter Sweet as a Nut 
AT YOUR GROCERS - AT YOUR HOME 
* 
SCHULZ BAKING COMPANY 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 





Philadelphia Dairy Producls Co. , Inc. 
Pollstown. Pa. 
Phone 816 
Compliments of All Types of Banking Service 
THE GRABERS COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
At the Collegeville Babry Co llegeville. Po . 
VENTURI, INC. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
I 6 I 
SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 
Makers of Fine Small Tubing in Many Metals 
Germantown Pike, Between Collegeville and Evansburg 
John Hoffman's 
EAGLE NEST HOTEL 
Meetings - Banquets - Parties 
113 ON THE PERK AT RAHNS 
Colleg eville 2671 
THE WILKE 
FURNITURE HOUSE 
Home of Fine Furniture 




Congratulations to the Class 01 1950 
and OUf Sincere W ish es for Success 
in the Coming Years 
COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE 
Paul N. Lutz, Manager 
5TH AND MAIN STREETS 
GEO. F. CLAMER. Est. 




Manufacturers of Laminated Phenolic Sheets 
Rods, Tubes, and Fabricated Parts 
OAKS. PA. 
Compliments of LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Main and First Avenue 
GREEN GABLES INN 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
LIMERICK. PA. 
Complime nts of 
CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP THE FERRO·PHOS CO. 
A Friend of All Ursin us Men 
POTTSTOWN. PA. 
CLAUDE MOYER & SON. Prop. Bottlers of 
Orange Crush Frostie 
163 
DAVIS 
COA T AND APRON 
SUPPLY CO. 
A Complete Linen Rental 
Service 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
America's Oldest 
EST. 1701 
Serving America's Finest Foods 
Collegeville. Pa. Phone 9511 
J. Quinn. Prop. 
QUINNIES LUNCHEONETTE 
Fountain Service ... Sandwiches 
Juke Box Dancing ... Television 
"Q" Ball 
Ridge Pike 




of . • • 
a better 
ADAM SCHEIDT BREWING 
COMPANY 
KULP & GORDON. Inc. 
Motor Freight 
PHILADELPHIA . PHOENIXVILLE · DOWNINGTOWN 
CAMDEN - COATESVILLE 
Compliments of 
SUNNYBROOK 














W. H. GRISTOCK SONS 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS 
Feed - Grain - Fertilizers 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Ib5 
Norristown 0406 Royersford 512 
NELSON DAIRIES 
INCORPORA TED 
Dairy Products Ice Cream 
1920 W. MARSHALL STREET 
FISHLOCK'S 
Radio and Television 




Philco. Emerson. Admiral. Teletone. Olympic 
Refrigerators. Washers, and Ironers 
216 Main Street Phone: Collegeville 6021 
"Where Ecstacy Becomes 
a Reality" 
Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Delicious Home Cooked Meals 
Collegeville 3521 
504 Main Street Collegeville. Po. 
166 
Phone PE 5·8771 










N EW YORK 
WASHINGTON 
1) earbooil taffs 
1)ou are cordi.ally ~rlNited 
to avail !Jourse1f 
of our pecialized experience 
and 
. 
OUf sincere cooperattOn 
tn producing a !l.earhooil 
that will be worth!J. 
of the time and effort 
~ou ,,·tll put tato it. 
Campus 
YEARBOOK SPECIALISTS 
ART. ENGRAVING. LETTERPRESS. OFFSET 
M ASTER PRINT 
CAM PUS PUBLISHING 
1420 WALNUT ST. PHI 

